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from the flowering clusters I was absently demol
ishing, " but tell me what causes thnt pensive 
shadow to chase the sunshine from your face? 
Have 1 unwittingly offended, dear lady-love?

“ No, most eloquent flatterer! but I want you to 
explain the meaning of some enigmatical words, 
you said." And I repeated them.

11 My dear little philosopher,”.Im said gaily," I 
simply meant what my words convoyed: that 
dlmngo it the Inevitable condition of all things.”

“ Even of love?" I asked.
“ Sometimes even of love.”.,
“ Is it possible to love more than onco?” I ex

claimed in astonishment
He smiled, as if in compassion of my simplicity, 

and replied:
“As long as tho heart throbs, its capacity for 

love is never exhausted. This is ono of the beau
tiful arrangements of Nature.”

" But, Ernest, have you loved othersbefore me? 
If I were to die could you love another as you 
now lovo me? Oh, tell me the truth I tell mo what 
you think and feel! I could love no other in your 
place! See my mother; beautiful and brilliant ns 
sho is, she is true to ono image, to ono memory."

I spoke as I truly felt, witli earnestness that 
brought the tears to my eyes. With breathless 
eagerness I n'waited his reply. My God-given In
dividuality, my human and divine independence 
were merged in that one human being—cast at his 
feet—my sole hopes of happiness rested upon his 
fidelity and truth.

“ Dear Olive," ho said, taking both my hands 
and looking calmly Into my eyes, “you havo some 
erroneous views that time will banish for you. I 
havo loved others—do not start and gaze on me ns 
it I wero acknowledging a crime—hut they were 
evanescent fancies, passing experiences of tho 
lightly ruffled heart. 1 have never been under 
promise of marralge to another woman; let that 
HUfflce you, Olive; and rest assured that you aro 
my last love. Do not search into the hidden future; 
whatever your fate and mine is to be will be; so 
let us bo content. I feel now thnt I could never 
love another woman in your place. How can I 
tell what may happen five, ten or twenty years 
hence? Your motlier, dearest, is ono of the ex
ceptional souls of this earth; there nre few such; 
but you and I may not bo of that number. I feel 
now that to lose you would be the greatest earth
ly calamity to mo. You say the same, yet time 
and circumstances may change us both. What! 
weeping, Olive? Is this my brave-hearted girl, 
niy little philosopher? These nre the first tears I 
have.caused you to shed; they shall be tho last! 
Come, love, look up, or you will send mo away in 
misery ”

It was weak and foolish, I doubt not; but tho 
terror of losing the love I prized so dearly took 
possession of my very soul! I forgot all about 
my womanly dignity,niy natural pridoof reserve, 
that never had half demonstrated to my chosen 
one the depth of my Jove, and with tears 1 could 
not restrain, I fell upon my knees before him and 
sobbed out in an ngony of apprehension and grief:

"Oh, do not forsake me, Ernest! I am not 
beautiful and brilliant, but I love you! lovo you 
better than my life, than aught on earth or in 
heaven! without you I could not live! deprived 
of your affection, your presence, I should die— 
wither as tho flower withdrawn from tho sun
beams that gave it life!”

There! the rash worth were said; tho full ex
tent of my dependence manifested; tho sacrifice 
offered to tho insatiate vanity of man! A bright 
expression of extreme satisfaction passed, over

CHAPTER X.
A Woman’s Heart at Eighteen.

11 Thou movent In vlilon#, hovel around thy w#y, 
E'en through this world'# rough path and checkered day, 

Forever floats a gleam,
Not from tho realms of moonlight, or tho morn, 
But thine own soul's Illumined chambers bom—

( Tho coloring of a dream!"
Fauci* Huans.

“Only a few weeks more, and we shall be no 
more separated, iny pearl I" said the voice that 
was sweetest music to my heart. " I believe in a 
fixed destiny,” he continued, “and that it -was 
fated from tbo beginning that we should meet and 
love. What other men call God or Providence, I 
term Fate. No matter, I worship .It; it is my 
guide and leader.”’

“But—but,”I faltered timidly, for ho was ten 
, years my senior and I shrank from expressing an 

opinion in presence of his superior wisdom, " you 
believe in a Supremo Being?"

"I believe in an overruling Intelligence; but I 
do not trouble mysolf about its form or forms."

“ Well, that is suffleient; that is my dear grand
mother's belief. But, dear Ernest, this fatalism, 
or faith iu destiny—does it not rob us of tlie idea 
of moral accountability? Have wo not the power 
to resist evil, to overcome by force of good?”

"You talk well, dear, and I love to listen, if 
only for tho pleasure of hearing tho musical ac
cents that first wou me to your side. We nro the 
creatures of circumstances, and they mold our 
characters; there is no merit in being what we 
are, and no demerit either.” ■: , .

“ Oh,'Ernest, I fear you* havo imbibed some of 
your father’s free-thinking notions! He is- an 
avowed Atheist, and I do not like tho way he 
speaks of women.”

“My honored father," he replied, with a slight 
curl of tho lip," is peculiar In his views; I pre
sume I am in mine; we aro both right and wrong. 
I am no Atheist, neither do I speak with disre
spect of women. But come, my Olivo branch! as 
change is the beautiful watchword of tbo world, 
let us talk upon other subjects; wo nro, I am 
afraid, getting out of our depth. Show mo that 
sweetly melodious poom again that you read to 
me yesterday; it sparkled with the gems of 
thought; the dews of affection glistened on its 
flower-words like angel teardrops; it is a missive 
from tho very shrine of love—such love as ours. 
Read it to mo, my dove of peace!”

Delicious flattery! sweet pet names! I could 
have fallen at his feet in grateful worship. I went 
into my room and took out of my writing-desk tho 
poem I had composed a few days before. I read 
it with a trembling voice, with tears of deep feel
ing in my eyes. It ran thus:’

his fuco; ho raised me with tho tonderest epithets 
of endearment; ho kissed my hands witli a fer
vent gratitude, and said in tones that faltered 
with emotion: " Now I know how well you love 
me, and I thank you, Olivo.” And his lover-like 
attentions were so delicate, there was such a re
newal of loving interest In his manner, that be
fore he took his leave my every doubt was lulled 
to repose; and I thought no more of tho strange 
words that had surprised mo into such complete 
betrayal of myself. And I continued to wander 
in tho rosy mazes of my heart-dream.

TUB WORSHIP OF LOVE.

Thine is the saintly palm, tho victory, 
Angel of Light, named Lovo!

Tlie tidal flow of Life's great mystery, 
Centred in God above!

Thine aro the treasures of abundant thought, 
Ever with glimpses of the Heaven-life fraught. 

Thine nre tho budding hopes and joys of Spring, 
The thronging flower-emotions of tho soul;

For thee the joy-bells of the Future ring, 
And crowned Fruition waitoth at tho goal.

Thine altar-glory over earth and sea, 
Is beacon-light of Immortality!

Thine is the summer-realm forever blest 
With all that Heart tlie Beautiful can give.

Thine is tho pilgrim staff and holy guest, 
The Voice of Promise hnto all that live, 

In sweet Homo-kingdom, royally apart, 
Thy. sceptre rules tho undivided heart.

Thine is the wealth of vintage gathered in
From distant lands, and brought across the sens;

From world allurement and enticing sin 
Safe guarded by the angel-harmonies.

No winter-season of the frost and blight 
Chills the true heart or dims the faithful sight!

Thine is tho earthly and tho heavenly hose, 
The amaranth and the lily of the skies;

At thy behest tho inner gates unclose, 
Granting heart-'rapturad gleams of Paradise! .

Thy solemn worship is our human need, 
Thy benison of beauty God-dccroed!

' He said many loving words of encouragement 
and approval when I concluded my reading.

*■ “You must cultivate that precious gift; I shall 
sei you ono of our best poetesses yet. And you 
must study music, and I will engage an artist to 
give you lessons in drawing and painting. All 
your beautiful talents Autist seek expansion, my 
love.” .. . . ’' r .

He did not say: " Cultivate goodness, faith and 
.charity; expand in Jnstloe and in universal love; 

together let us walk upward, ascending to a no
bler, higher life, through tbo , combined efforts of 
our mutual love.” . ...

Something like this passed vaguely through ray 
bralri, and must have cwt Jta shadow on my face. 
I recalled one sentence lip had. uttered, and, not 
knowing why, It pained me: ."Change Is the 
beautiftil watchword of the Wo^fir*' ''

“ bo not pluck to pieces that nhofpmdjng mlgn- 
onuette,” ho sold, gently pulling Away, my hand

from tho alarm caused by the sudden breaking 
forth of the storm. I feared that sho would speak 
of that other night of terror and of sorrowful re- 
membranoe, four yeoft ago; but sho said no word 
concerning it, but kissed me with her usual affec
tion, gave me her .blessing for thu second time 
that night, and bode me go to rest, saying play
fully that I must no longer bo broken of my sleep, 
or I should look pate and boggard when Ernest 
came in the, morning. “ Marianita will sleep in 
the adjoining room. I feel very well, there Is no 
necessity for you or-grandma to disturb your
selves any further. Good-night, my dove; God 
and the angels bless you!" Hor third bonedic- 
tiou! I kissed her again and loft the room; I 
kuew I could rely on Marianita, our cook’s daugh
ter, who was a llght'sleeper, and a valuable as
sistant in the household. A narrow entry Iqd to 
the room jointly occupied by grandmother and 
myself as a dormitory. ’ I could hear my mother’s 
voice distinctly from thence.

My spirits partook of tho calm of Nature with
out. Very drowsily I crept beneath tho mosquito 
curtains in my own white bed; and with a bliss
ful sense of security and peace, I looked upon the 
other white draped bed opposite, aud at the dear 
night-capped bead reposing there, until I fell 
asleep.

I dreamed most pleasantly of wandering with 
Ernest over gardens beautiful ns those of the fa
bled Edon; I heard tho music of his voice, that 
grandest of all melodies under heaven,

"The rhythmic beating of a lovlnu heart I" 

and I listened in tho adoration of silence to tbo 
repetition of my name.

"Olivo, Olivo!” It was no longer Ernest’s voice. 
I awoke to find my grandmother standing at my 
bedside; her hand, that trembled, was shaking mo 
Into wakefulness; hor1.'face was very pale. I 
could not speak; a great"dread overwhelmed me; 
a flash of revelation—Iknew the sorrow that con
fronted mol

“Come, dearest'child I be brave, bo strong! 
rouse all your courage!- God is most merciful!"

Ever the blessed consoler of my life! With a 
bound I reached tho floor; I threw a light shawl 
over my night dress; I took tho lamp from tho 
one trembling hand, nnd silently, to all oppear- 
nnce calm, upheld by a strength not mine, I at
tended my grandmother to my mother's room.

CHAPTER XT.
A Tempest of the Soul.

"And when they came to Marah, they could not drink of 
tho water# of Marab, fur they wore bitter."—Bible.

A tempestuous night; ono of those brief but 
violent visitations of tho Tropics, wind nnd rain, 
blinding sheeted lightning and terrific thunder 
peals, interspersed with tho booming of the sea, 
that showered upon tho beach its phosphorescent 
mountain waves. Here and there a crash as of 
uprooted trees; a sound as of falling rocks; the 
gloaming of strangely flickering lights in the 
streets and on the' shipping in tho harbor; the 
hurrying tread of feet; tho call of human voices; 
I watched it all from my chamber window, and 
prayed most fervently for those nt sea. Thon I 
remembered ono stormy night on tho bleak Eng
lish coast, that brought sail tidings to dur shelter
ed home; and despite of tho glowing hopes of lovo 
and youth, tlio near approach of my marriage day, 
iny heart contracted with a sudden sense of pain 
and loss; end I bowed my head on my clasped 
hands and wept.

Boon tho piidnlght storm hod spent its ftiry; tho 
golden stars shone forth from tho unclouded 
vault; tho atmosphere was redolent of flowery 
sweets; a loving calm once more enfolded the 
slumbering earth; tho lights died out on shore 
and sea; the wild waves beat In muffled cadence; 
a solemn, prayerful stillness brooded over Na
ture’s moonlit aspect; all human sounds wero 
hushed.

My dear grand mother, who had loft me to go 
and soothe, niy mother, who bad a nervous dread 
of thunder storms, now returned, nnd reported 
that she was calm and well ns usual, that I might 
go and pass the night with her if I chose, as I 
often did since lifer health began to fall. I went 
softly to my mother’s chamber, nnd found her 
looking beautiftil as' eVor, and fully recovered

I found hor sitting In her easy chair propped up 
with pillows, all ci^r tjjsj fmui the strangely al
tered face, that yet'wore a divine beauty suggest
ive of a holier existence already half begun. Her 
eyes were bright, but wandered restlessly; her 
breast heaved with the accelerated pulsations’of 
her heart, but there wns no sign of pair! upon her 
features, nnd yet there camo to me the intuitive 
knowledge of tho inevitable change. Iknew that 
she was called homo to our Father’s mansions, to 
reunion with tho loved of earth.

"My child!” how far-off seomed tho singularly 
sweet tones! and she beckoned mo to come nearer. 
I clasped my arms around her, nnd a great defl- 
nnee arose in my soul, tho Impotent struggle of 
tho human, blinded will! I determined to dis
pute With the death-angel for the possession of 
thnt loved ono. Something in tho expression of 
my face must have betrayed my rebellious 
thought, for she looked at me with a serene nnd 
tender reproval, nnd said, low as the breathings 
of the wind harp:

" God is n loving Father, His Will be done!"
This lofty resignation touched mo to tho deep

est core; sho was exalted In that moment to tho 
similitude of tho saints. My heart seemed break
ing within me; I burst into loud crying.

"My little dovo! my lone Iambi you will bo 
,taken care of. Do not weep so despairingly! My 
blessed child, I have not much time, nnd a bitter, 
inexorable duty is before mo! I dare not leave 
this world with a Ho upon my conscience, with a 
truth unspoken. My confessor ordered me to tell 
all. Have you sent for Father Ambrosio, dear 
mother?"

My grandmother nodded assent; she was pallid 
with some fear, apart from tho danger of our 
loved one.

"Your soft hands do mo good, my Oliyo, dar
ling!" as I passed them over tho panting breast, 
anxlons to give her relief. " Kiss me, mother, best 
mother that you havo been to me! nud leave me 
alone with Olive." ,.

Sho spoke with difficulty, and grandmother, 
stooping toward her, kissed her on brow and 
cheek nnd lips, then with a stifled sob she turned 
to leave us: “ Be strong to bear whnt the Divine 
will sendeth!" she said to me With solemn earn
estness; “ remember, we are all His children, aud 
accountable only for our individual deeds."

I heard her words, but whatever they meant to 
convey wns lost upon me. I knew that iny.moth
er was about to make to mo some Important revo- 
Intlon. All that was secondary matter; tho fact 
that, barbed with a thousand pangs of keenest 
suffering, faced ipe there, was that the was dying, 
thnt soon I should lie motherless!

“Leave us, Antonia; Marianita, go with your 
mother, I will call you in again." The faithful 
woman and tho young girl withdrew, the great 
tears rolling down their swarthy cheeks. With a 
low whine of sympathy, my mother's poor pot 
dog crouched at her feet; she bent to shake his 
silky head, munntirlngln Spanish, In which "lan
guage sho had spoken to her attendants": "poor, 
thing! I must leave you!”

"Olivo, mybest beloved! if I had more time, I 
would strive to prepare your Sensitive little heart! 
I ought to have done so before. Forgive mo, my 
darling, my dutiful cblldl I am about to inflict a 
fearful blow upon you!” "'x.

" Do not agitate yourself, IJam bravo, I am 
strong?*‘I can bear all things except your Joss! 
Forgive me, motlier! loved, respected, worshiped 
mother! I have been so disobedient, so careless 
of your com fort, so heedless of your love I Stay 
with mo! I will never again disobey your slight
est word!"

Bho shook her bead sadly; tbe moisture gath-

erod in her heavenly eyes. With a quick, con
vulsive movement, sho caught mo from my 
kneeling posture to her bosom, and hold mu in a 
close, close grasp of agonizing love. In that mo
ment, forgetful oven of the happiness that await
ed mo with another, I prayed that I might bo per
mitted to go with her—that tlio summons might 
go fortlj for both.

Sho sank back exhausted, and strange grey 
shadows stole athwart her features, and the la
boring breast was almost still. AlnrmciE+was 
about to summon help, but sho forbade mo with a 
gesture. Again I knelt before her, and looked iu 
anguisli.cn hor changing fuco.

“ Give me strength, strength to fulfill my duty!" 
she prayed; and ns If the fervent petition met with 
immediate response, tlio shadows wero In part 
dispelled, the light returned to her eye; tho ner
vously wandering hands Iny folded in her lap. A 
terrible oppression seized mo; iu breathloss ex
pectation my heart stood still I

“ I am not your mother, Olive I"
Whs I dreaming? Surely, tho dread clutches 

of some mocking nightmare held mo captive! Or 
—no; sho had uttered words that, in iny bewilder
ment of sorrow, I had misunderstood. Or, per
haps sho was delirious; I had heard that it was 
often so. nt tho ebb of life. I knew not; I had 
never seen any one die.

Havo you, life-tried ones, bending over those 
pages, ever undergone the numbing sense with 
which, at first, some great calamity is received? 
Do you recollect how, tho ovil tidings suddenly 
brought homo, tho revelation of shame or terror 
scorned unintelligible from its very, immensity, 
and you deemed it all a dream, a mistake of the 
eyo or ear, an utter, absurd, and complete impos
sibility?

I softly chafed tlio dear hands, growing cold be
neath ray touch. I forced n audio to my lips; I 
looked up into hor eyes with nil tho olden love 
nnd confidence.

Sho rend my thoughts. As for the dally bono- 
diction, sho placed ono hand upon iny head, tho 
other pointed reverently upward:

“In the mott holy name of God, I declare to you, I 
am not your mother, Olive!"

I believed her then; and as If by a mountain’s 
weight, my soul lay crushed and bleeding! She 
mistook my silence for calmness, and went ou 
hurriedly:

“I would not.havo you know while I lived, for 
your lovo was my solace, a part of my life! I am 
growing faint and weak! If Iliad given you birth, 
I could not lovo you lietter. You wore my chlld- 
nngel. Remember mo forovor!"

She stopped to gain breath. A fierce resolve to 
know all, to know tho worst, possessed me.

“Am I not Louis Sheldon’s child?"
“ Oh yes; oh yes; ho was your own, true fa

ther!”
"And my mother? Did ho havo another wife 

biforoyou?"
“Alas! no. Sho should have been his wife; sho 

was-----”
I interrupted her. Tho fiery tortures of tho fa

bled damned wero ns naught to mine! My pride 
of virtue, my innate, fostered abhorrence of all 
impurity, niy boast of honorable descent, all over
thrown,nnd In their plnce.ncruc), gibbering fiend, 
representing tbo world I .lived In, pointed nt mo 
tho finger of scorn, and named mv—“ Dastard!"

I could not have wept then; I wns maddened 
with tho humiliating sense of absolute disgrace! 
Tho nurtured prejudice had assumed gigantic 
growth. An utter feeling of self-loathing over
whelmed me. I wns branded as with tho felon’s 
doom! I Interrupted her dying words, not with 
the gentle entreaty of daughterly affection, but 

■with nn exclamation of rngo and pain. Perhaps 
die watching angels, who wero guiding her pure 
spirit to tlio eternal shores, kept from liar failing 
consciousness tho gleaning of that cry of misery. 
I trust that It was so. Again tho mysterious shad
ows flitted over tbo tranquil face, beautiful oven 
in the transition hour. Still further off sounded 
the voice; between this world’s objects and tho 
eyes thnt looked upon supernal glories, a veil was 
falling rapidly.

“ Hnrk! Do you not hear tho singing of tho an
gel hosts? I see white garments—wreaths of star- 
flowers! Olive, do you not seo? Liston to that 
morning hymn! Sunrise In tho eternal world. 
Blessed Mary Mother! Redeemer of tho world 
through Truth! And the Is there, Olivo, your 
mother; sho sits at tho holy feet of the dear Moth
er of Christ, ransomed I ransomed I Blest, forever 
blest, in heaven 1= Grand—mother—will tell you 
all. Kiss me—and call her In—they will not wait 
much longer; the angels say,1 Como! come, Mara
villa!’ All! there Is my Louis! I havo told her— 
all is well!”

Sho extended her arms ns If to embrace tho 
vision that her eyes beheld. Mechanically, heart- 
wrung, soul-wounded unto death, I kissed her lips, 
her Ico-cold hands, that' returned no pressure. 
At tho door I met grandmother, our servants, and 
the physician, who, having been sent for at tho 
very commencement of tho sudden attack, now 
made his tardy appearance. Father Ambrosia, 
with tho last sacrament of tlio Church, hastened 
to tho side of tho dying. I fled to my chamber, 
nnd there, in such a despairing whirl of thought 
as I pray my worst enemy may never stiffer from, 
I cast myself upon the floor, nnd in tho desolation 
of my ^untried spirit, I blasphemed God, and 
cursed the day that I was born!

CHAPTER XII.
Cast eat or Man, Lovingly Earbldod of God.

" My tioiut li not th»t I deduce my birth 
From lolni enthroned, and mien of tlie earth | 
But blither far iny proud pretentions rite, 
Daughter of parents patted Into the tkltt I"

Cowers, Gttghttr altered.)

" Olivo, my child, I entreat you, arise from this 
stupor of grief. Bho died so calmly—sho looks so 
beautiful in death. Sho never spoke after you 
left tho room. Bho was Indeed a daughter to me.

Look up, my child; all things ordained of God are 
well!"

1 sprang up with tho ftiry of a tigress In my 
heart. I startled tho venerable woman with tho 
sight of my pallid face and blazing eyes.

"Poor, poor girl!" sho said, gently. “Sorrow 
has made her wild."

"Inm not wild with sorrow!" I almost shout
ed; "I am distracted with shame! I could have 
borne all things but this! My life is henceforth 
embittered—my everyjoy Is gone! All tho world 
willscorn me! I loathe—Idetestinysclf. Thnfathor 
I almost worshiped, sunk low—low in my estima
tion forever! Sho I deemod my beautiful, true 
mother, to. tell mo with hor Inst breath that I 
am-----’’

“ What? Olivo."
My grandmother's voice wns tho same ns over, 

"gentle, soft nud low/bnt nn expression of tinu- 
sunl severity overspread her face. But I wns 
given over to my demons thnt moni; I answered, 
still beneath the pressure of niy selfish prejudices:

" You nsk me what? Am I not a thing to ba 
scoffed at in the very streets? Am I not branded 
of sin? Will not tho sins of fntliur and mother bu 
visited upon mo?"

“No!" said my grandmother, sternly. “They 
will not, unless you willfully pursue an evil path. 
All true men, and nil pure women, will respect 
yon for your own worth. No disciple of Jesus, no 
matter of whnt denomination, will dare to say to 
you, ‘ I nm holler than thou!’ And, Olivo, before 
you open your lips to impeach the departed, give 
heed to the counsels of that charity, without which, 
there can exist no faith nnd no love! Learn tho 
history of your mother, of the long-suffering, much- 
enduring saint. Repent her name in reverence, 
nnd speak of yonrfnther with filial respect. Judge 
not, inexperienced girl that you nro! Can you 
pass judgment upon those whom God hns enfold
ed in tho Mothor-drms of bls love? Are yon wiser, 
purer, better than tho Infinite? Olive, this is a . 
solemn hour; linn spirit of her who has taken a 
mother’s plncn toward you,may be hovering near, 
listening to your bash words, to my timely nil mo
nition. Deware of harsh judgments; you may be 
tempted and tried; you are human nnd "fallible. 
Pray to the All-Perfect , that His ministering host 
may lead you out of temptation, anil save your life 
from sin!”

I stood rebuked, abashed; my hot ire died out 
before her thrilling words—tho first sho find over 
severely spoken. The angry passions dissolved 
in the tenderness of grief. I fell upon my knees, 
and bowed my head In doop humility, and sobbed 
nnd plead for pardon. I remembered again the' 
beloved dead; and tho natural sorrow took tho 
plnco of tho mistaken self-condemnation.

Again my grandmother's face beamed lovingly 
bonignlipon me; again her magnetic touch soothed 
my feverish pulses Into quiet; her timely words of 
counsel reached the soul-depths.

But at onco a mighty fear filled my nehing heart 
anew, and as tho frail reed shaken by the Tropical 
storm, every quivering nerve responded with a 
deadly pain.

“.Ernest!" ! gnsped forth; " he will take back 
his promiso. I shall bo abandoned, forsaken of 
all I lovo on earth!"

“Hush,child! hush! What hugbenrs your sick
ly fancy conjures up. Ernest knows all about 
you; wo told him long ago. It makes no differ
ence with him; if it did ho were no man of honor; 
ho would bo unworthy of your love. Yon should 
havo been told before, but Maravilla could not 
boar to havo you look upon her with a stranger’s 
eyes, so sho said—the blessed, true one! Know
ing yout morbid sensitiveness on this point, wo 
had come to tho conclusion net to tell you until 
after your marriage, when, perhaps, you would 
have borne it better. Do not, I pray you, Olivo, 
allow a foolish worldly prejudice to embitter your 
life, to cast its shadow on tho memory of those 
who havo the most sacred claim upon your love.”

Ono life-giving hope sustained me. Ernest 
know, and bo despised mo not. Ho loved me 
still I That wns most gracious lightening of my 
grievous burden. But still I bent beneath it, 
crushed nnd woo-wom. Something of power nnd 
rebuke In my grandmother’s manner restrained 
mo from further outbreak; but amid tears and 
the drend feeling of loss I sustained, I snld:

“ Howcnn you cnll that n foolish prejudice which 
Is with mo n holy homage given to untainted 
honor? Aro you not yourself nn ardent worship
er of womanly purity? Have you not impressed 
upon mo, time nnd again, tho solemn obligations 
of chastity, not nlono fn deed, but in word and 
thought? Hnvo I not hoard you any re;>eatodly 
tbnt tho costliest jewel in tbo immortal crown of 
womanhood was virtue?—not In the conventional, 
sense alone, but with a deeper and divine slgnlQ- 
canco, and now—oh, grandmother!"

I coukl not help it; tlio scalding tears of sbatuo 
burned on my chocks.

“ I am no advocate of weakness. I take no 
sides with vice and folly,” sho replied. “ My soul 
is repelled from tho self-marked libertine, from 
tho wanton woman. There is that In mo, as It 
lives in you, nnd in nil innately pure natures, that 
turns in disgust from all sensuality, veiled or 
grossly revealed. Your father orred, my child, ns 
did your nngel-inothor. Wore it not for public 
opinion—thnt frightful monster thnt feeds upon 
wrecked souls!—sho might havo been bls honored ' 
nnd acknowledged wife. Had they both confided 
fn me, all tho nftor misery had never boon. I 
would linvo counseled them to defy public opin
ion, to fling caste to tho winds, to insure their mu
tual happiness. Alas, they never trusted mo, antt 
I remained powerless to aid! I will tell you all 
at some more fitting time. Enough for yoa to 
know now that yonr mother was tho first an 
only woman yonr father over loved; thnt sho was 
pure and truo as is God’s sunlight; that she ox- 
plated tho ono error of hor otherwise blameless 
life with the forfeiture of that life in sorrow. Doos 
pity begin to stir your heart for her? Your fath
er’s days wero darkened by hor loss; no Other 
woman could replace her. The love that erred,
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And woVen In the fairy garb of story, 
Thc beautiful Ideals of the Right.

totalize with tho de- 
ileus you teach the

Lessons of Truth, entwined with God's own glory, 
Thrilling the heart with their perceptive might;
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BY JOHN B. BOBINSON, OF CHICAGO.

We think not that we dally see 
About our hearths, angels that art to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Tlielr souls and ours to meet in nappy air.” 

[Lzion Host.
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EFFIE’S VICTORIES

was yet divinely constant. In ^“^‘W are 
reunited. She heard yonr baby-wail, ahd Mated 
your eyes and lips In n^her-love, then turned to 
God for comfort and.projection, far out-on the 
blue, lone sea! You weep, Olivo? Yes, child, 
shed tears In plenty for the mother, ransomed by ■ 
tlio nll-forgivlug love of God; but weep no mote ' 
for sAume. Ono left to mourn on earth, the other 
removed to the progressive worlds, leaving her 
poor babo motherless, to battle with this cruel 
world; the young, sensitive spirit broken by its 
self-accuslug sorrow. Was not this atonement 
enough to satisfy tlio most inflexible Justice? 
And God, who fa Mother-Love, ns well ns Perfect 
Purity,accepted tho gift. Dare you and I refuse it?" 

Oh,1 my grandmother! noblest, best of women!
who, without blemish, thyself couldst enfold in 
the white mantle of thy charity the sinning and 
(•strayed of llfel What a soulless, conventional 
being I should have been but for tliy inspirations 
of truth! How her blue eyes beamed in vindica
tion of the God of Love, revealed to her aspiring 
soul! How her cheek crimsoned with tlie power
ful indignation of her spirit's protest 'against hu- । 
man wrongs! Her stature seemed to dilate, her 
long-passed youth to return; the glories of ini- 1 
mortality played upon her brow, and imbued her 
utterance with tlio thrilling melodies of person- 1 
pion. I have heard inspired speakers since; none 
that excelled in heart-fervor, ami In soul-dedica
tion to principle my beloved nnd revered grand
mother!

Still far from reconciled, yet relieved of the 
crushing despair with which I had entered my 
chamber, she led me from it to my mother's—no, 
to Maravilla Sheldon's apartment. There sho lay. 
in tiie lust earth-slumber, delicately enrobed in 
white, white-flowers on her bosom, and in her 
night-dark hair; the long lashes folded on the 
spiritually phlo face; the sweet lips enwreathed 
with a blissful smile, the nngel-signet of inimor- 
mortality achieved! And the golden sunshine of 
the early morning flooding tho outside world, 
while she lay there enwrapped in reverential 
shadow. She had fulfilled a mother's heart-mis
sion of love!

Tlie religions element within me wns strong; it 
asserted Its benignant sway In that presence of 
beauty and holiness. I prayed, as I hud never 
done before, and iny worldly demons vanished, 
and the softening influences of affection and com
passion blest me as 1 knelt beside the beautiful 
clay.

They came in, friends and neighbors, Catholics 
and Protestants, to look upon her in tho last re
pose. Young girls placed at her feet their votive 
offerings of flowers; men and women commented 
on her wonderfully preserved.beauty; littlo chil
dren hushed their prattle, ami gazed in awe nnd 
admiration on tlie placid, moveless face, tho still 
form of tho " lady mother." And, like tho sus
taining spirit of the household that.sbu ever was, 
iny grandmother moved calm and stately mid the 
visitors thnt thronged the house that long, bright 
summer day.

At length he came, my betrothed, and without 
:i word, ho drew mo to his heart and’ kissed tlie 
gushing tears from ofl’ my eyes. After he had 
looked on tlio departed, he led me to our favorite 
Heat beneath the luxuriant mlguoniiette, the clus
tering wild flowers and gracefully twining vines; 
and there, holding iny hands, he breathed blest 
comfort iu my ear, and poured healing balsam of 
love on the wounds of my spirit. Despite of 
shameful birth and worldly excommunication, he 
loved mo fondly still I I shrank from the soul- 
coarseness of bls fntlier, and, faltering, I naked 
whether he, too, was aware of tho secret confided 
to me by Maravilla's dying lips.

" My treasured Olivo," ho replied, " father and 
I arc not one lieart ami ono soul, as are.you and 
jjour respected grandmother; as was the link ex
isting bet ween you and the beautiful lamented 
woman, so worthy of replacing your mother's 
loss. Bo nt rest; my father knows nothing of tho 
matter entrusted to mo on the day I asked Mrs. 
Sheldon and graudtnama Heath's consent to our 
union.”

So 1 was relieved, aud my dominant pride could 
to some extent hold Itself erect in the world’s 
eyes as before. My secret had not gone abroad. 
What had been confided to the priest under the 
seal of confession, was held as sacred. For I 
submitted with n tolerable grace -to tho infliction 
of Monsieur Lavallier's condolences, to his exag
gerated accounts of the last night’s storm, and his 
owii prowess in rescuing numberless persons from 
perilous positions on the sea and land.

The next day she was committed to tho mother- 
keeping of the earth, in as beautiful a spot as 
ever young Romance discovered for tlio favorite 
haunt of Love—within sight of tlio blue sea she 
had ever loved and feared, and in hearing of 
Its musical chant; around the forests’ depth of 
mystify ami bloom; the scarlet glow of imperial 
lilies, the virginal clusters of the orange blossom; 
the crimson pomegranate bells; the most odorous 
reseda; the large-leaved geranium, with Its vari
ously tinted flowers; interlacing bowers formed 
by sovereign Nature’s hand; velvety greensward; 
kingly cocoa trees, with feathered tufts; royal and 
sheltering palm, and fan-liko plantain, with its 
HUii-ripened pendant fruit. Encircled bj the 
guardian mountains, that In tho fur-distanco 
merge into a hazy dream lino of azure. Ever 
there thu matin song of birds sends greeting to 
tlie balmy air. It is a spot for reterie, for rell- 
giouH contemplation; for tho uplifting of the soul 
in all devout aud pure communion with the un
seen.

•■MARAVILLA, TIIE WIFE OF LOUIS SHELDON, 
Aged y Ys*u«.

' Illcsant are the pure In heart, fur they shall seo God.'"

PART H.
Down enmo the rain, drop, drop, dropping with 

its musical sound; rattle, rattle wont the blinds 
as the wind came In gusts. Down the road there 
flowed almost a river, mid on the meadows stood 
pools of water. Tlie clouds were unbroken, and' 
over the hills they settled like great black hoods. 
The morning-glories closed their blossoms nnd 
the buds did not dare to open. Tho nsters looked 
up through mnny tears, the balsams seemed to 
cling closer to their mother-stalks and the sweet 
pens bent close to the earth, as if dreading the 
frown of the sky.

It seemed n snd time for flowers to thoso who 
did not remember whnt goodness and benuty 
come after’the storm, and what blessings the 
clouds nnd the storm-winds bring. _ But a sadder 
time it seemed for boys nnd girls, to thoso who 
did not remember that goodness nnd benuty mny 
shine forth brighter where everything is not just 
as one wishes.

Effie’s sky wns overcast heavier thnn tho sky 
overhead. Grent black clouds settled over tho 
heaven of love that often shone upon het The 
sunshine of beauty Jooked not out of her blue 
eyes, and every flower of happiness seemed 
closed. What had made such a storm in her little 
heart? Hnd sho forgotten nbout the beautiful 
flag of love that she had determined to keep wav
ing? Tho banner of stars and stripes that hnd 
been raised In tho garden wns now wet by the 
storm, nnd its folds clung close to the pole; but 
thnt wns not tlio reason she forgot about It. Self- 
fairness had come creeping into lier heart, until 
it hnd shaded the gleams of beauty that had been 
shining there, nnd this Is the way it happened:

Willy hnd taken his littlo wngon, tlint his fa
ther had fitted up like nn ambulance, into the 
house, and ho was putting in it nil his blocks for 
stores, nnd lie had taken his wooden horse with n 
broken leg, and his squeaking dog with its nose 
battered off, nnd had Inld them out on the carpet 
nnd raised Effie's shawl over them for a tent; nnd 
ho wns forgetting nil nbout the storm in represent
ing nil the stories thnt his fntlier hnd told him of 
the wounded nnd the comfort brought to them by 
the good nnd loving. Effie, too, was dressing n 
doll like a nurse, and hod just finished it.

“Now, Willie, give me thnt shawl; it'amine. I 
wnnt it for n bed, nnd you enn't hnve It,” sold she.

" Oli, Effie," snid Willy, "do n’t tear down my 
tent! see how nice I’ve fixed it, just ns fnthcrtold 
me. Don't, Effie!"

“I want my shawl this mipute!” snid Effie; 
“ yon do n’t know anything about hospitals! you 
have lain nil your folks on the floor; tlint ain't 
the way.”

“ Did n’t fntlier say that they did n’t always have 
a pillow or a blanket for folks thnt were dreadful 
bad?” said Willy.

"Dreadful bad!" said Effie, with-a sneer. “I 
should think yon’d know batter than to say that! 
It is n't proper nt nil; mother says so.”

was not to be Allowed to talk, for then lie would • 
not tell what had happened, and yet s^e was 
sorry that his punishment was to liist so long, for 
she had hoped he would soon be released, and 
then she thought 'she would make amends for the 
trouble she had caused him by being very kind to 
him. She tried io quiet her reproving conscience 
thus, and began to arrange the room; but every
thing reminded her of her own injustice. Tliero 
was Willy’s horse tipped up on the carpet with its 
broken leg, like a wounded officer. Something 
seemed written all over the old veteran's body, 
and to epeak from out life lifeless form. It said: 
“ There's a lie in your heart, Effie!” nnd there was 
written: “Menn,mean, menu Effie!"

But Effie gave the horse a jerk, nnd put him in
to the box where Willy’s playthings belonged. 
She thought she had got quite rid of the old fel
low’s accusations, and should be able to feel quite 
nt ense; but there lay the worn-out dog with the 
snubbed nose, nnd he, too, seemed to speak from 
every battered^imb, "Mean, mean Effie; there’s 
a lie in your heart”

So Eflie gave him a Jerk, and put him into1 the 
box. ' But she was no better oft’ then, for the wag
on, with its ambulnnce-liko cover, was in the mid
dle of tho floor, and it seemed to hnve labels on 
every block, and Effie could read only, " Effie, 
there's a great black lie In your heart." So Effie 
took the wagon and put irmder the table, and 
drew down tlie cloth so ns to nearly conceal it. 
/ After a time the room was in excellent order, 
for she had worked with a busy hand, not curing 
to stop to think. She went to the window, and 
looked out into the garden. Tliero she saw the 
flng, and it, too, seemed speaking to her, nnd it 
said, "'Where is your love for Willy? Oh, Effie, 
Effie; you nro a dreadful rebel; you have dishon
ored the flag!”

So Effie turned quickly away from tho window, 
and was glad to seo her father coming in through 
the kitchen, for her thoughts were getting too un
comfortable. ' .

“Ol;, Effie!” said he, "I’ve been thinking of 
something I never told you, and, ns It is a stormy 
day, and I thought you and Willy would be dull, 
I left my work to come in and talk with you' 
Where’s Willy? Up stairs? Oh, there's been 
some mischief, I see. Well, I'm very sorry, for I 
wish my children would always keep from all 
wrong. But since you are not In the mischief, 
Efile, I will not let you lose what I was going to 
tell you both.”

Eflie hung her head, and could not say a word.
“ Perhaps you do n’t wan J to hear me? Ah, I 

seo what the matter is: you are so sorry for Willy. 
Well, so am I; and for myself, too, and for you. 
That is tho way it always is; tho harm one does 
reaches a great ways. But I was going to tell 
yon about something that happened when we 
were in camp. We were forbidden to forage nt 
one time—you know that menus wo were not al- 
lowod to go out and take whatever wo could find; 
but some of the boys would do it, for all that. A 
fellow went out one day, and brought in a pig. 
Ho had taken it in the woods, and had divided it 
among Ills comrades. One of the officers, who had 
keen powers of smell, recognized tho odor of 
roasting pork when tho first piece wns on the 
stick. Ho ordered tho boy who was superintend
ing tho cookingof it to be brought before him,and 
declared he should be severely punished. Ho was 
not a kind man. I don't think ho had any chil
dren athometbat loved him very much, and ho 
ordered tho boy-soldier to bo tied to a tree, with 
both arms stretched to their utmost extent, and 
there he was to remain until the officer chose to

They come to me fraught with balsam power, 
Endowed with angello ministry to bless;

Enfolded In a mystic thought-world's dower, 
Soothing long prison-days of loneliness. —

Uplifted from the realm of brooding sorrow, 
Wakened as from a dream of clashing strife, * 

The soul basks in the Promiso of tlie Morrow, 
Earth is with most supernal glory rife!

Anew, the Faith that God enjoins uprises, 
Summoned by that great, Auman soul of thine, 

And nil thnt darkens, troubles and chastises, 
Is hallowed by Love’s mandate all divine.

The eye of Faith sees further into Heaven;
Tlio heart of Love reposes on its Lord;

The gracious ministry of the forgiven 
Through all the echoing halls of life is heard.

Woven in legend, through whose golden gleam- 
. Ing, 

Significance divine Is music-wrought, , 
Exalted from life's mere poetic dreaming, 

A heavenly love is most divinely taught.

oorroboratlyp principles, w$ c*nuo$ Accept what is 
taught as being Truth; for truth is the develop
ments .principles. Truth is the arrangement of 
facta Into systematic and harmonic order. This is 
what tlie musical composer does, when ho dovel- 
ops^he principles of musjo. This is what the tree 
doeA, when It develops the principles of- its fruits. 
Ip fine, this ta what Mind does, when it develops 
itself Into'intelligence; for Intelligence, is the Al- 
pha and Omega-pf the whole elementary, system. 
Nay, my brothers! Nay, my sisters! although 
Mau—which, being Interpreted, is Mind—stands in 
principle, in all the elements, yet, like the king
dom of heaven within ju, he needs development to 
make his existence manifest. This fact needs but 
little demonstration to become clear, certain find 
self-evident

Man or Mind preexists in principle only; his de
velopment depends upon tho Divine energies of 
Light, Life and Motion. Tho apple-seed contains 
in its germ the principles of all that can ever be 
unfolded and developed from it, thus disclosing 
the preexistent root, stalk, branches, leaves, blos
soms and fruit, which is its ultimate. It can never 
go beyond that Bo the grand elementary system 
of systems, contains in its germ the preexistent 
Man in principles, positive and negative, male and 
female—separated so that individualization and 
propagation may take place. Man fa tho highest

True poet! thy sweet strains upon my spirit
Fall with a strange nnd wondrous melody;

Faith, Love and Truth, all that our souls inherit, 
The dower and grace of Immortality,

All waken into fresh and conscious being, 
’Neath the heaven-born music of thy spirit-lyre; 

Crowned Hope the burdened soul forever freeing, 
Bidding the phantoms of the world retire!

Thou, who art crowned and scopteted by the an
gels. -

In the sweet heaven of tliy own pure heart’s 
choice, ■

For the great gift of thy true soul’s evangels, 
For comfort given, In spirit-land rejoice!

Thou, who dost bend in prayer nt Mary’s shrine, 
In homage to the ideal Virgin Mother, ’

I worship with thee nt each fane divine, 
Loving tho heart that bade us love each other.

Still to our darkened earth, oh soul of beauty ! 
Come with the revelations of His love;

Teach us the holiness of fulfilled duty, 
From toils of earth to look to Heaven above.

Tonica, III., 1865.

make. Man, when perfected, is intelligence de
veloped! What Map shall do, after being ul tout
ed, I will develop when the light here reflected, is ; 
seen to shine from the folds of your Banner. From - 
my standpoint I behold many apparent errors, in 
the reasoning of spiritual philosophers, both in 
this and the intermediate state.

I propose, with your leave, to point them ont oc
casionally, nnd let them glare from your Banner 
folds. It is quite possible I may attempt some
time, to disclose a secret concerning tlint Mnn 
Christ, which I have nowhere seen in the “Books.”

PROPHECY-AN INTUITIVE VISION.

PRE-EXISTENCE WITH CONSCIOUS
NESS. .

Examples of foresight and presentiments have 
disclosed wonderful powers latent in the human 
soul. Prophetic gifts are not alike to all, and to 
many are never granted. Prophets have been 
viewed as something unnatural, or strange, with
out the sphere of ordinary beings, as the intelli
gences were only given at times and places when • 
they were in a condition to receive them. Proph
ets are psychologized by the power of spirit over 
spirit, and wield, through the medium of language, 
a strange and mighty influence on the minds of 
their hearers, as an electrical fire. The faculties 
suitable for prophecy often lie dormant for years, 
because the voice is not heeded which speaks to 
them from tho interior or clairvoyant intuition. 
Spirits act upon the hearing faculty of the proph
et's' mind. Thoughts nro thus convoyed, and if 
heeded, he utters them without hesitation, and 
they often prove prophecies.' It Is the same if he 
is magnetized by a mortal. It is only when the 
voice of the spirit is heard indistinctly that the 
wrong statement is given, Or when he listens en
tirely to his earthly magnetizer, if not deeply en
tranced and unconscious to his voice, or other 
conversations. When the prophet is able to rec
ognize tlie spirit controlling him, he receives the 
knowledge by the intuition nlone. There are 
cases where prophecies have been uttered—which 
came to pass—by persons who only that once la 
all their lives possessed the power. Others, again, 
are constantly predicting events which are ful
filled, saying these revelations carelessly nnd 
without a thought, from their earliest childhood 
getting the credit of being strange, weird-like be
ings; but it is remarked that these sayings often 
prove truthful predictions.

Animal magnetism, to prepare tho system for 
the development of spiritual Influence, fa requi
site in many, whose organizations need strength 
and vitality sufficient for the use of spirits, but 
the healthy do not require it. In some cases it 
does harm; it is a powerful agent, and should not 
be used without actual necessity. The most con
vincing proof in prophecy is when the medium Is 
influenced to speak in a language foreign to bis 
own power to utter; here we must acknowledge 
spirit-influence over soul and body. This.mental 
impressibility fa very interesting: the spirit wills, 
and it Is accomplished. Tlio Intelligence of the 
spirit is in direct relation to the intellect of the 
medium. Such prophecies are correct, for the 
spirit rules. If the prophet is scientific, the spirit 
can give information on these subjects; valuable 
instructions can be imparted during spirit control. 
In all parts of the world startling Inventions have 
suddenly sprung up, from some remote region, 
from some ignorant and unknown mechanic liv
ing far from cities, who silently worked his way 
to bring a new machine into notice, through un- 
heard of difficulties, through poverty, scorn and 
ridicule, without human aid or encouragement, 
and succeeded in bringing the invention into no
tice, and filling wise heads with astonishment at 
its wonders, ita usefulness, its singular achieve
ments nnd success. Spiritualists know that this 
could not have been accomplished without me- 
diumistie powers and aid of spirits. ” '

Predictions are now being uttered by mediums, 
that are unheeded, or turned Into ridicule; but 
many will live to seo them fulfilled. The late 
war came not unexpectedly; and its results will 
benefit succeeding generations; still it is difficult 
to believe that out of so much misery good can 
come; but God fa the commander, his angels the 
ministoringspirita, who are efficient to purify the 
earth, and He will redeem Hfa people. ' /

There is nothing in Biblical teachings which 
limits the continuance of the prophetic gift to any 
particular period. Every nation has believed in 
prophecy: each has bad ita prophet. Nostrada
mus was born in 1503, at St. Remey, in Provence. 
After some domestic trouble bo retired into soli-

I have several times seen in the Message De
partment of the Banner of Light an. opinion ex
pressed by what purports to be the instructing 
Intelligence, that man existed in consciousness 
previous to his organization on our planet. Now 
I am extremely curious to know how any mind 
comes by such nn opinion, for I do n't discover 
more in the disclosure than a mere opinion. But 
even opinions have to be based upon data. Gnu 
that minll direct us to nny philosophy, system, or 
analogy whatever, for the foundation of such, 
opinion? To be sure, science clearly indicates 
that all things in organic forms exist in principle; 
but it does not teach us that said forms exist in 
development, except in unison with tho negative, 
or what commonly is termed tho material ele
ments. I learn that consciousness may exist in 
principle, without existing In development. I 
also learn that tha great elementary system is an 
embodiment of positive and negative principles; 
and that these principles exist iu form and out
line, iclf-existently; but who that investigates tho 
science of being cannot discover that said posi
tive and negative principles have to unite in order 
to develop an organization? And whoever, I 
would like to know,saw intelligence developed, ex
cept in organization? Now the query wliich in
stigated this investigation is, if man requires or
ganization to possess consciousness, and organiza
tion can only be had in the union of tho two ele
ments, and one of these elements Is a gross ma
terial ono, to begin with certain, can we conclude 
that he can have consciousness without the con
ditions of said consciousness? That will never 
do; even if minds out of the gross earth-form 
tench so; for it certainly must bo clearly self-evi
dent to reason, that if mind can exist in all wis
dom, consciously, without organization in the 
negative principles; there could be no necessity 
of feeding upon the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil, In order to obtain a position withathe Gods; 
for even they discovered thnt man had’, by taking 
a bite of the marvelous fruit, become ns one of 
them; leaving us to infer that they had been ele
vated to their dignified position by similar menus. 
And it certainly does seem to me, that tho man, or 
positive principle, could about as well have dwelt 
nlone, as to have had a compahlon'to bo a ‘neces
sary assistant. And it also docs Appear to mo, 
that we may discover that consciousness, although 
it exists In principle In all the elementary system; 
yet, like all other unfoldiugs, is progressively de
veloped. This mind does itself recognize in its 
invocations to tho Divine principle, thnt said 
principle exists as father and mother; as male 
nnd female; as positive and negative; nnd who 
doesn’t perceive, that is looking, that all unfolding 
and‘development of all subordinate principles 
corroborates the unfolding ami development of the 
grand principle of nil principles? Just behold for 
once! Tho grand elcpientary system is an organ
ization—a grand combination of positive and neg
ative principles, The grand contra! sun is an
other.

Each planet follows tho same order, being nt 
first, a dark mass of positive and negative princi
ples—a perfect typo of tho first grand prototype- 
having a central nucleus of light, constantly in
creasing in magnitude and intensity to respond to 
tlio influences of tho grand central Itpninary, till 
itself becomes a sun to develop other planets into 
suns like itself. Each planet is a complete uni
verse of positive and negative principles, having 
their central principles established from eternity, 
in the grand universal mass of the elementary 
system. Each planet unfolds and develops Man 
—a typo of itself—with also a sun within Ais centro, 
which has, by the influences of Light, Life and 
Motion, come to be, not only sentient, but intelli
gent; because ho also is a Universe of positive and 
negative principles. ,

All organizations in Nature—which includes the

order him to bo released.' Ho know and we all 
knew it |rould be a toug'tmie, hid that perhaps 
the poor fellow would faint before he was re
leased. We nil knew- that he was innocent, hnd 
wo expected him to tell the officer so, then.some 
of us intended to testify that he had not been out
side the camping-ground. But not a word es
caped his lips; a proud flash camo to his face, and 
it seemed ns if he grew taller nnd larger hi a mo
ment. I know, ns soon as 1 saw his face, that he 
was resolved not to betray his follow-soldier, but 
suffer himself rather than have another,

Tlio fellow who caught nnd killed tlio pig stood 
by and saw the boy, and knew his determination. 
Wo all expected to seo him step forward and de
clare the boy innocent, and that ho was the one 
guilty o’ disobeying the orders of the camp. But 
he moved not an inch. He saw tho poor fellow 
taken away; saw him, tied, and his arms out- 
stretchcd, and a large stone placed iu each hand. 
Tlio order was to shoot the boy if he let his arms 
fall. I am sorry to say that there were some men 
lighting under tlio old flag, that seemed to have 
littlo love in their hearts, except self-love.

The boy bore his punishment nobly. It wns 
told us afterwards thnt the soldier who gunrded 
him wns so touched with pity, that he closed his 
eyes in ills walk, tlint the boy might rest his nrma 
a moment unseen; but he, seeing the good inten
tion, snid: ‘

‘Don't tempt me to be a coward, I’ll die be
fore I fl! falter.’

Fortunately a superior officer came to the camp, 
nnd a review was ordered, and the boy was re
leased before ho had suffered very long.

But I wish to tell you wliat became of the cow
ardly fellow who allowed him to be punished in 
his place. Ho was despised by the whole camp. 
Not a soldier would associate with him, only as 
compelled. Ho was called by all, Sneak. Every
where he wont ho heard some word of contempt. 
The poor fellow suffered a long punishment.. At 
last it became greater than be could bear. To 
meet dally tho contempt of men, is a hard punish
ment; but it wns harder to feel tho sense of mean
ness in himself. He grew really pole nnd ill, nnd 
one day we missed him, and wo wore quite sure 
he Hnd deserted to tho enemy. Afterwards we 
learned he hnd.

The brave soldier-boy who hnd suffered rather 
thnn betray nnofher, was honored by nil; nnd it 
was a great pleasure to us when ho wns promoted 
nnd became an officer. Ho received n thousand 
fold, In outward good, for his courage, nnd in him
self ho wns more grently rewarded, for lie felt the 
internal satisfaction of acting nobly. But whnt 
makes my Eflie cry? Is she .not glad that tho 
bravenre "°uored and cowards dishonored?’’

Effie covered her face in her hands, and as her 
. .. 1 rew 11Pr ,0 M’n. she laid her head on his 

shoulder, and cried piteously.
“ Ol't P»l>al I nm just such a coward. Willy 

did not break tlie clock; I did. Let me go anil 
bo shut up.”

Effie had acknqwledged the wrong, and her 
punishment seemed easy to bear. Sho did not 
mind the silent room and the loneliness half ns 
much ns she hnd minded the meanness In herself, 
and when evening camo, and she was again by 
the cheerfill light, with Willy opposite Cor, sho 
begged her father to repent the story. He did so, 
"I™ien,1,011,1,1 finished it, ho ndded:

i > ? < lIlei' 1110 effect of being a cownrd,
nnd she lias found it very uncomfortable, far 
worse than nny punishment, mid I do not believe 

^‘Ml^ When wo raised 
our ting In the garden, you know, wo were going 
to make It represent to us n banner of love. Now 
^V6 u!"'ul 1,0 "•fifi**1; sowefindtbatEfiiode- 
K?rt<-,1,,° fi"K nnd i'ccnmc a traitor to It; but ns 

u not B° “’"idetely over to the enemy, we 
will n J renew our pledge of faith, ami still go 
marching on under tho folds of that beautiful 
b=?fc& W‘” le“d ^ ^’y tea

" Well, I guess I know," Raid Willie, " for I 
heard Mr. Crinks say so yesterday; be said it Ivas 
dreadful bad walking; and I should like to know 
If it Isn't just ns good to say dreadful bad wound
ed?”

Eflie laughed ho loudly at this that tlio rain nnd 
the storm Beemed quite silent; but it wns not a 
merry laugh, it. was a laugh of contempt, nnd just 
such a one ns little boys nnd girls do not like to 
hear. Willy grew quite red in tho face, nnd gave 
his wagon a kiek, as If he wished to show his 111 
will to something, through his foot. Effie’s doll, 
just dressed in a white apron and a handkerchief 
folded neatly over Its neck, lay close by. Willy 
had taken an old bottle thnt ho had found and had 
filled it with blueberry juice and put in an old 
cork. This was in his wngon to represent the 
medicine that wns to heal his sick, represented by 
his noseless dog and legless horse. The bottle tip
ped over, the cork camo out, and Effie's doll was 
covered with the dark liquid.

“ You ugly thing you!" snid Effie, when sire saw 
the mishap; ail'd she seized the bottle and throw 
it with nn angry gesture. It bit tlie clock, and 
broke the painted glass door. Willy at the same 
time seized Effie's shawl and threw it toward 
her and it covered her head. At that moment 
tlielr mother entered, and, seeing tlio state of 
things, sho took Willy without a word and put 
him Into the largo closet. Ho cried so loudly that 
she could not understand that he said he was In
nocent of breaking the clock. It really appeared 
to his mother that ho had done it, for Effie's head 
watt covered and Willy stood in front of the clock. 
Willy was closely locked in the closet, tlint he 
might hnve time to think by himself of tho wrong 
bis mother supposed lie had done.

“ Effie,” said her motlier, on entering the room 
again, " why did.you let Willy have that bottle? 
Just see the mischief lie has done! That glass can
not be replaced; that was the clock my mother 
hod forty years ago, and tho painting was tlie old 
Constitution’s escape. I remember hearing my 
father tell nbout it when I was a girl. I would 
not have had this accident happen for anything, 
and I must blame you some, Effie, for you are 
older and should not have let Willy have tho bot
tle. But don't cry, Elite; it might have been the 
same with one of hfa blocks. I am so sorry ho 
got so angry, for I really hoped that the sight of 
tho banner would keep you both from allowing 
your 111 temper to control you.”

Effie said not n word. She knew her mother 
laid nil the nifachief to Willy instead of her, and 
sho knew, also, that Willy’s professing to be in
nocent would not release him from hfa punish
ment unless sho, also, bore testimony to it, and 
told of her own part In the accident. Effie was, 
then, a great coward and was acting a lie. It wns 
impossible for her to feel comfortable; but,Just 
because she felt so very miserable, she tried to 
show that sho was not unhappy nt all. The mean
ness wns nil within herself and very hnrd to bear.

" Shall I wipe the dishes?” said she to her motli
er, for she wished to go into the kitchen and have 
an opimrtunfty to got rid of the sight of what re
minded her of the mean pnrt she WUH acting.

“ Qh, no, iny dear,” said her mother? " If yon 
will only arrange the things in tho room I shall 
be glad. Thore are Willy's playthings—you may 
put them all up; ho will want them no more to
day., I shall take Willy up stairs to spend the 
day; nnd perhnps If I keep him from speaking to 
nny ohe ho will have time to think of the wrong 
he has done, and not repeat a similar oct,1’ H

Effie henrd this with different feelings; she was 
glad and sho was sorry. She wns glad that Willy v8^BB 10 OaWWE EllA'B ConUnBbUM.—'

^Mfaii

A simple white stone, with a cross graven upon 
it; the loving tendrils of the wild vines; the 
upspringing wild flowers of tho beneficent soil 
emulate each other In wealth of coloring, In abun
dance of emerald foliage to adorn tho resting- 

. place of a true spirit's casket. It Is not the com- 
mon burial-ground. A few rich families, resi
dents of the place, hnve purchased that portion of 

' an extensive plantation. Blessed of tho God of 
Nature, It has been consecrated by tho hand of 
man, with the formulas of tho Catholic Church. 
As one of themselves, tho stranger, distinguished 
for her beauty and her goodness, wns permitted 
to repose the mortal amid tho Idylltan beauties of 
the spot. Thither dear grandmother and I often 
repaired nt sunrise, or at tho close of day; sotuo- 
tlmes'accompanied by Ernest, we dreamed away 
the moonlight hours of tho Tropical night there. 
Speech was charmed into silence, and tho soul 
held communion with its better angels Ibero.

[To he continued in our next]

True and Beautiful. —Some one lias re- 
' narked, with equal truth nnd benuty, that educa

tion does not commence with tho alphabet It 
begins with a mother's look, with a father's nod of 
approbation or sign of reproof, with a sister’s gen
tle pressure of tho hand or a brother's noble for
bearance, with .hnndsfitll of,flowers in green 
daisy meadows, with birds admired, but not 
touched, with creeping and almost imperceptible 
•emmets, with humming bees, and glans lico-hlveti, 
with pleasant walks,In shady lanes, with thought 
directed, In sweet nnd kindly tones and words, to 
nature and acta of bepeVolencc, to deeds of virtue 
and to the source of all good, to God himself.

tude, during which time his prophetic faculties 
were developed; that has given him a historical 
distinction.. His “Prophetic Centuries” were re
published in 1840, by M. Baveste.

In Christian history we read of open cornmiin- 
Ion with spirits or angels, working miracles with 
the spirit of prophecy, which was fully recognized' 
as to power and frequency, and of innumerable 
multitudes of mon and women being raised te a , 
conception of holier, purer lives by its divine in
spirations. Many there are who ardently, long 
for prophetic gifts and their knowledge. They' 
appear to possess capacious intellects, fine minds 
and pure morals, but are seemingly passed by, 
while others, who are prejudiced and fanatical, 
unscrupulous mammon-worshipers, are chosen by 
spirits as their prophets. It seems a mystery; 
but what fa life itself but n mystery?. Tho voice, 
in uttering words, vibratos the whole ether to the 
end of the heavens, to' bear fruit of good or evil 
down all the cycles of human existence. Bunsen, , 
in his “ God in History," prophesies “ that the 
nineteenth century fa destined to inaugurate a 
new ora in human affairs, a boundary lino, as it 
were, between the past, which contented itself 
with a sentlmontal or nominal Christianity, and 
the future, which aspires toward a more thorough, 
and practical Application of religion to all Jhe 
realities of life/' M. T. Cicero gave this remark
able prediction: “Across tho ocean; and rafter 
many ages, aq extend™ and rich country wUl.be 
discovered, and in it .will arise a hero, who. py hfa 
counsel aml armH, Shall deliver bls <lountty frorn r 
the stately by which she was oppressed. This he 
shall: do, under favorable 'auspices; and oh! how 
much more admirable will he be,than our Brutus ; 
and CatnlUU81". Tbis predictloq was -known, to 

prophets havibeflnJionbfied atfd..prbphcLieB pre- 1

.elementary system—corroborate each other; nil 
haying a Divine nucleus U start from. We can't 

’ even light a qanalp or lamp; without bringing pos
itive and,,negative,principles in contact.( Nay, 
uay। gent* or ladles pf tlio thought-land, tile'the- propneu nave ocemionureu •«••*>] 

lory of prefixfatenco in intelligent consciousness । served in all ages of the world.
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' tf ' Written Ibr the Banner of Usht ' _

VISITS FROM THE INVISIBLES.'

. , I weired Ui» IbUawlnf beenrita, Une* thro»|h'M»». Ber
lin#, of providence, in excellent medium. It b * precfpus 
privilege to be able to receive wools Uke there from over the 
otherelde. • 'B.B.fcxxcu.

When night Iim darkened dayVbrlght beams, 
Anti o’er tlie wall, with rosy ray,

’ The fitful firelight dancing, gleams, 
Like hopes and joys, on life’s sad way, 

Oh then I know you feel me near you, 
Hand gently clasped in hand the while, 

With words like those of old to cheer you, 
And smiles to win the answering smile.

When midnight shades the heavens cover, 
And spirits leave their home above, 

To round the sleeper’s pillow hover
With dreams of bliss and tones of love,

Tlie brightest vision then unfolded, , 
' Shall be the view of my glad face; 

The dearest word by voice remolded, , •
• Tn thoughts like those of other days;

When disappointments, cold and chilling, 
Shall make the pulse beat sad and slow,

And life Is dark, the pained'heart thrilling, 
And friendships fade or feebly glow,

■ Then shall I wish your pulse to quicken, 
By closely pressing it to mine,

And ns the shadows grow and thicken, 
Behold yohr soul tlie brighter shine.

And when ambition’s tolls are ended, 
And worn the victor’s crown of bays, 

And in the shout of triumph blended 
The words of many byd-gone days, 

Then shall I bow before a dearer shrine, 
And, while the heavens ring my story, 

Whisper, “ Dear one, all is mine I”

how sweetly fhey may sing the songs of universal 
love, and unfold their young minds into beautiful 
and healthful proportions, wo desire to consecrate 
our energies to the work of awakening an Interest 
in the hearts of all with whom we may meet, con
cerning the organizing of Lyceums, “ Moral Police 
Fraternities," and any other work that may bring 
the balm of healing to afflicted souls.

We propose attending the National Convention 
at Phlldslphla, where wo may bo addressed, and 
will answer calls to labor In the above cause of 
reform generally, as the spirits dictate and our 
friends desire. We all, also, attend funerals.

Mus. F. A. Logan.
„ „ , „ „ Susie D. Gilbert. 
New Yorii, Oct. 0,1805.

Onfspirnbtnrt
Spiritualism aud Theology—Natural 

and Eternal Antagonisms.
Banner of Light: My Friend—Wherever I 

go, I meet thee. Tliy Coming is as the advent of 
freedom, and a Herald of Salvation to many 
homes. You come as the Gospel of Peace and 
Good Will to husbands and wives, and parents 
and children. You speak of untrammeled thought, 
unpadlocked lips, and freedom of soul. You go 
abroad all over the land, as a Redeemer from the 
stern and hoary despotism of the popular theolo
gy. Thousands and tens of thousands have been 
redeemed b/ thy power, and greatly aided in 
their efforts to redeem themselves from that grim 
tyrant and deadly enemy of all progress in the 
discovery of truth In regard to man, his nature, 
his relations, his demauds and his destiny. On 
pains and penalties of eternal duration, that 
theology, a concoction of the wildest fictions, and 
an insolent and defiant denial of Hie self-evident 
truths and established facts of human nature, 
commands us to stand where Moses and Clirlst 
stood two or three thousand years ago, and view 
the landscape of human life, and never dare to 
entertain nor utter a thought or sentiment differ
ent from what they entertained.

Spiritualism has met Theology (I speak 
of theology as entertained and taught by the 
churches and. clergy of Christendom generally) 
face to face. They are essential and eternal an
tagonisms. God has put them asunder; let not 
Spiritualists nor theologians try to put them to- 
gether. Spiritualism, as a religion, in spirit, prin
ciple and a life, is an open declaration of war 
against tlio popular theology in many of its most 
essential items. This theology is an open declara
tion of war against Spiritualism. In three great 
truths thoy agree. (1) The being of God. (2) The 
Immortality of-Man.; (3) The fact of a Revelation 
of God to Man. In these three Items they are ono 
and Hie same. But in how many things, deemed 
essential to the glory of God and the salvation of 
man,'does Spiritualism meet the popular theolo
gy, in a war of ideas, uuto death. I will in future 
call tlie attention of your readers to some of these 
antagonistic ideas, should you think it best to 
publish this. I will only say now to all true, 
progressive Spiritualists, bo not disquieted that 

■ tho theologians and doctors of divinity should, by 
all means,/air and/ouf, seek to arrest the progress 
of your ideas of man, ids needs, his relations and 
destiny, in and out of the body. Tliey know that 
if Spiritualism lives, their theology, as a system, 
must die; Hint tlio eutrance of tho former into tlie 
human head and heart, of necessity must expel 
the latter. They know that Spiritualism, if it 
lives and spreads, as it must, because it is true, will 
produce such a revolution of thought and feeling 
as Hie world has never experienced.

Spiritualism or Materialism! This alter
native Is now fairly before the world. Tho Church 
and clergy must moot it, and choose between the 
two. They must embrace Spiritualism, or reject 
Immortality. AU who think that men and wo
men live, as men and women, after the death of the 
body, must inevitably bo led to adopt tho views 
of Spiritualists respecting tliat disembodied life. 
For fear they shall be regarded as Spiritualists, 
tho clergy do not preach of Immortality one- 
fourth as much as they did twenty years ago. 
They nearly ignore Hie doctrine of Immortality, 
lest thoy bo regarded as favoring Spiritualism. 
They will bo obliged to cast it out of their creed 

. entirely, and become Materialists, or receive tho 
ideas of Spiritualists in regard to tlio location, oc
cupation, relations and needs ot men aud women 
in that state.

Spiritualism and Materialism—Hie Ban- 
• ner and Investigator—these two antago

nisms meet in the family where I\iow am. ' Bo 
• free and liberal are they that they meet in har
mony, each saying to the other, “ Success to you 
in your efforts to free the human mind from tho 
despotism of the popular theoloey." Both are nt 
this moment lying quietly and peacefully side by 
side on my table. Both are read aud greatly 
liked in tlio family, because both aim to substitute 
tlie' Religion of Fact for Hie Religion of Fiction ; 
the truth of Science for the falsehoods of The- 
ology. ' '■ ' '

• Friend Danner I Go on tliy mission of intel
lectual and spiritual freedom; and proclaim the 
year of Jubilee to the bewildered captives of a 
most hurtful aud baseless theology. > '■ : 

•"■■... Henry O. Wright.
Unity, N. II, Sept. 11,18(15.

____ ._____________ »«k ■ ■ ■ ■

OtganUing Children's Lyconms.
Having witnessed, from time .to time, the smil

ing, happy groups of children at Ebbltt Hall, un
der tho guardianship of A. J. and Mary F: Davis, 
wo have become Imbued with Hie spirit of Pro
gressive Lyceums and their upward tendency to 
refine, elevate nnd purify tho unfolding mind. 
The children Are taught tho idea of a beautiful 
summer-land, instead of being terrified with nn 
Imaginary pit of fire and brimstone, An absurdity 
that is fast waning before the light and soothing 
influence of universal Uva J And tho hearts of the 
people are being brought into sweet peace aud 
rest; a rest which our forefathers were strangers 
to; and we, in our childhood, were ignorant of. 

i Feeling a degree of sympathy'for Hie children 
who have not known how lovely they may be
come by having noble souls to care for them, and

Manifestation of the Spirit in New 
port, B, 1.
Something more of late lias been the stirring 

among the dry bones of the old theologies, as if to 
them was addressed," Oh, ye dry bones, hear tlio 
word of tlio Lord," ns per Ezekiel. First, the 
“Angel Portrait," at tlie Redwood Library, was a 
sign from heaven. Then H. M. Fay, who in some 
dime past was in questionable siinpo, now emerges 
from the cloud and does mighty works beyond tlio 
scope of unbelief. Most skeptical committees can
not discover how such signs and wonders can bo 
performed with an outstretched arm securely tied.

Both the News and the Mercury of this city, 
contained very fair notices of tlio performances, 
and still more fully did tho Providence Press.

Mr. Fay, now in Providence, and designing to 
be in Boston, we suggest that tho Harvard Pro
fessors be challenged to bring their scientific for
mulas to tho encounter, in which they may dis
cover that tho laws of Nature extend something 
beyond their circumscribed boundaries. Wo do 
not mind tho cry of jugglery when tho two worlds 
so closely Interlock, tliat through all the ages, 
manifestations have never been definitely sepa
rated, but in degree, where spirits hi and spirits 
out of tho flesh aro operators upon parallel planes, 
or mutually assistant of each other; as per Bible 
performers bf old time, by familiar Spirit, or Lord. 
The question is not whether tho angel who caused 
the chains to fall from Peter’s hands was a jug
gling spirit, or one of a higher order, but whether 
the spirit did it at all? If done to-day, it could 
have boon done in old time, by tlio same law of 
being; call it miraculous or supernatural if you 
choose—though in truth, there is no transcend- 
nnce of a universal law of being by which spirits 
out can, under certain conditions, operate wltli 
spirits in the flesh. Many of tho Eastern perform
ers, to tills day, claim -the direct intervention of 
spirits whom they clairvoyantly behold, as did 
Peter.

Tlie James nnd Jambres of tlie Church theologies, 
through sects, formulas and creeds, may, for a 
time, withstand the superior occult forces not 
dreamed of in their philosophy; but Hie new Mo
ses, in the forthcoming Dispensation, will be sure 
to fotcli a compass beyond them.

Nor is stereotyped medicine less at fault thkn 
the credo-Orthodox theologies. Dr. Ladd, of tills

tliere is labor before me,and with an earnest desire 
to do it; the month! that Wait pass before wo shall 
meet again, must be active ones to me; and I trust 
when I return I may find that you, too, have not 
" laid off the armor." What we want now is earn
est, true mon and women; and it is a gratification 
to me to fuel that I leave a host of such behind 
me tn the East, while I go again to mingle with 
the true, noble hearts oftlie West.

Again I say, God bless you! nnd continue you In 
that Individual growth through which wo must all 
advance to the true stature of manhood aud of 
womanhood. «

To my many friends in the West, who nro writ
ing mo in regard to engagements, allow mo to say 
I Intend to stay in the West until the summer; 
my arrangements are being rapidly completed, 
nnd it is necessary that all applications be mode 
soon; nnd ono tiling more, I am coming to work ; 
I want to work all the time; nnd any application 
for a course of week evening lectures In towns 
that do not have regular sjieaklug, will bo attend
ed to, to my utmost capacity. Let mo know, 
friends, where I am wanted. Get together, see 
what you can do, write to mo now, directing ac
cording to my address in tlio Bauner, and I will 
answer if, nnd when I can come. Your applica
tions shall not remain unanswered. Give mo 
something to do, and ns far as ono little body can 
do, it shall be done, I am in good fighting trim and 
ready for the conflict.

Yours for tho Truth,
N. Frank White.

Troy,N. K, Oct. 7th,1365.

city, through some ten months In New York, and 
two months here, has as inuch/practice as lie can 
attend in the way of qure by tho laying on of 
hands, and for the most part has been very suc
cessful.

Dr. Newton, also of this city, and of all the coun
try round about, though he tuny often fall, has 
wrought some cures, where a prophet might be 
supposed to be without honor, nothing behind the 
chieftest of the apostles—apparently nothing be
hind “ one Jesus,” who, as recorded, was very po
tential in the same law of Nature; though some
times he could' not do many mighty works, be
cause'of unbelief. Yet wo aro knowing to one 
case of such stubborn unbelief and refusal to have 
Newton, that wo took the responsibility and sent 
him; and though a cose of complicated disease 
and long suffering,' restoration was very sudden, 
as the patient herself assured us. Indeed, among 
the many failures, the cases which have come to 
our knowledge ns suddenly cured, aro nothing loss 
miraculous than those claimed to have been re
stored by tho Clirist-powor of old time, when the 
power of the Lord was to heal them after suffer
ing many things of many physicians, or after be
ing bound by Satan, lol these eighteen years. Of 
course, common sense sees the same law at work 
according to the various gifts of the spirit, and ft's 
conditional relations, with extension of the law of 
development, or unfolding to do greater works 
than Jesus could dp, ns he himself declared. Itis 
a stupid and superstitious belief that this ancient- 
mode of curing was more holy than the modern, 
where tho like conditions secure tho parallel re
sults. ,

Let, then, truth and falsehood grapple; nor will 
truth bo put to tho worse in a free and open en
counter. If, through largely developed medium
ship of old time, there could be almost immediate 
transformation of tissue,, as in the case of tlio wo
man with an issue of twelve years, who was, by 
tho touch of Jesus, mode whole from that hour, 
it would be merely presumptive ignorance to deny 
that the same could be to-day through the paral
lel law of mediumship. Tho vital, or magnetic 
aura, or “ that virtue " which wont out of Jesus, 
is of that God in whom we live, move and have 
our being, from the Snake of Eden, to tlio highest 
spiritual affinities of the Now Jerusalem, even 
though tho dragon should bo left out in tlio cold.

Dr. Newton in Portland.
It-fras our good fortune to spend several days 

in Portland, while the great Healer was perform
ing his wonders there; and being at leisure, a largo 
portion of the time was spent in tlio hall which he 
occupied. Of some of tho most important cases, 
we made a memorandum.

Mrs. Mary A. Wallace, from Now Hampshire, 
had been unable to walk for seventeen years, with 
the exception of two or three steps. In a few 
minutes she walked about the hall, and then to 
the hotel, more than half a mile distant. Tho next 
morning she walked to the hall again, and said 
she was cured. Sho walked, seemingly, with 
perfect ease.

One young lady, who could not hear a sound, 
and had not for years, was restored in a moment 
so sho could hear the lightest whisper. Sho re
quested her friends to ask her questions in whis
pers; and her face was radiant with gladness as 
she answered them aloud. Sheclapped her hands, 
and manifested tlio most exuberant joy nt her re
covery. Many other like cases were healed in 
the same incredibly short space of time.

Oue young man was assisted up tho stairs, un
able to lift one foot from tho floor, and tho other 
was fast becoming useless. Ho walked down the 
stairs, lifting his feet as high as any one.

Another boy was healed so quick, of a lame 
knee—so lame that he got nbout wltli difficulty, 
aided by a enfie—that he exclaimed, as lie ran 
down stairs, “By George, didn’t ho do that 
quick I”

All who passed beneath tho gentle touch of his 
healing hands, were benefited; many permanent
ly cured. Many an evidence of his wonderful 
skill has he left iu Portland; many will bless him 
daily nnd hourly. The blind whom ho lias caused 
to seo, will rejoice forever. The speechless whom 
he has restored, will speak his name with glad
ness. The deaf who have been made to hear, will 
listen to his praises with inexpressible joy. And 
from all hearts rises a fervent “ Thank God for
Dr. Newton!' V. w. o.

Oct. 3d, 1805. C. B. 1’.

A Koto from N. Frank White;
With this month, which I am enjoying hugely 

here among my old and true friends, I close my 
engagements in tlie East, and start once more 
toward the Western prairies, where my path seems 
to lie for the coming year. I cannot, however, leave 
my many dear friends, and tho pleasant homes of 
New England, without a word, by your permis
sion, through your familiar columns to those 
friends. I want to say God bless you! for your 
many acts of kindness; for your generous sup
port, and for your earnest assistance in advancing 
tho cause which Is so dear to us all.

NUMBER TWO.

BY M. J. WILCOXBON.

In the town of B--, Conn., I was Introduced 
to a lady In membership with the Presbyterians, • 
who gave me n long account of manifestations In 
her family, said to bo through tho mediumship of 
a daughter of some nineteen years. She seemed 
much interested in tho nngol disjxmsation, and 
said there was only one thing which troubled and 
perplexed hor, nnd that was, that Spiritualism re
jected the doctrine of the atonement. She *' could 
not feel safe without thnt” And like thousands 
of others, this dogma of tho dark ages, with its 
bloody hand writing tho fancied doom of millions, 
cast its dnrk and fonrful shadow upon the brighter 
revelation of her life. Still, it wns evident sho 
could not but roach out hor hands to tho angel 
visitants nnd seek their lending enro, though 
timid, and fenrful of the world’s censure, for sho 
urged me to visit her, and begged for a private 
circle, urging mo likewise to visit the family of 
her son-in-law, a Baptist minister, in a neighbor
ing town, who sho said would receive me kindly.

When first tho power camo upon mo full and 
strong, I frequently attended tho Episcopal church, 
in which I received my youthful religious educa
tion, and in tho course of my early development 
ns a medium wns often visited by our pastor, tho 
Bov. J. Paddock, whoso kind Christian treatment 
of mo in that trying period I shall never forget; 
for while some of my tire-loving Cnlvinistlc nnd 
Methodist neighbors were actively engaged in 
dealing out tlie fiercest Anathemas against all 
Spiritualists, nnd even nttempting to poison tho 
deep, clear fountains of love aud holy trust in tho 
hearts of my dear children, filling their young 
minds with the blackest of libels upon tlio charac
ter of our order, this good man, with tlie tender 
solicitude of a faithful shepherd, continued his 
visits and earnest conversations wltli mo, till, 
finding me unshaken, ho said to me, “ Mrs. W., I 
believe you to be very conscientious; Indeed, I 
know you nro.” But during our conferences, ho 
assured mo that he had heard raps upon Ills doors 
and windows, and about his dwelling, which ho 
could not account for except by some spiritual or 
“ demoniacal theory,” as ho was moved, to call it, 
and was “ satisfied tliat if tho work of spirits they 
were evil spirits.” I have never heard of bis

Heelings in Cincinnati*
During the month of September Miss Emma 

Houston, of New Hampshire, spoke before our 
Society with good satisfaction, to an average au
dience. The first three weeks of hor engagement 
was attended with unprecedented hot weather for 
the time of yonr in tills climate, in bonsequence of 
which the public did uot “turn out” as largely 
ns a more favorable state of the weather would 
have guaranteed. Miss Houston speaks under 
inspiration, and gives every evidence of a high- 
toned spirit-influence. She approaches her sub
jects through the intellectual more than from an 
interior self-unfoldment, with no effort to produce 
a sensation, but rather a “plain, unvarnished 
tale” to tell, which, as it passes bef<0e your men
tal vision, influences you with a feeling of cul
ture, neatness nnd finish, and will bring up many 
pleasurable recollections. Our sister's mission is 
one of. pleasantness, nnd to inspire confidence in 
humanity. May success attend her every effort.

By order of tho Executive Board of the Reli- 
gious Society of Progressive Spiritualists, E. V, 
Wilson is oip- regularly engaged speaker for this 
month (October), aud prompt to ids engage
ment, ho occupied the desk last Sunday, Oct. 1st, 
In his morning discourse ho threw some bomb
shells that called out an increased audience in tlie 
evening, and for an hour and a half bo gave us 
one of those powerful discourses so peculiar to 
himself, on tho subject of Diabolism, under spirit- 
influence, tlie controlling, intelligence purporting 
to be Thomas Baine, and he affirmed the letters 
known ns the “ Junius Letters,” he was the auth
or of, and if tlie curious would get the manuscript 
of “ Common Sense” and “ Age of Reason," they 
would find that the style and writing were the 
same. A. W. Pugh, &c'y.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct., 1803.

Believe me, it is not without deep regret that I< J
bid you farewell, oven for a few brief months; 
therd are so many warm ties of friendship bolding 
mo back, drawing mo toward the different cities 
and towns where it has been my pleasing lot to
labor for the past four ybars, that I find it indeed" 
hard to turn my face toward tlio setting sun. You 
have repeatedly asked me why I should go away 
from hero, where my services aro so much needed 
and demanded? Why I should take that wide 
range of thousands of miles, when all the fatigues 
and unpleasantness of long travel might bo avoid
ed? I answer, not because I do not appreciate 
your kiuduess and generous offers; not because 
you havb no work to keep me busy, nor because ! 
desire change; but because my duty seems to lead 
mo in that direction, and tho urgent calls of my 
Western friends, with corresponding ties to those 
that bind me here, aro drawing mo there with a 
power I cannot resist. I feel that my experience, 
tlio past four years, both in tho army and in 
tho lecturing field, has1 prepared and strength
ened mo for the-work ' that ft Is my duty to 
do, I .go West with tho full consciousness that

to

BOOKING BACK

Would yon bo young again?
So would not I—

Dmstear to memory given, 
Onward I’d Ilie.

Life's dark flood forded o’er—
All but at rest on shore—
Buy, would you plunge onco more, 

With homo so nigh?
If you might, would you now 

Retrace your way?
Wander through stormy wilds, 

Faint mid astray?
Night’s gloomy watches spread, 
Morning nil beaming rod, 
Holm's smiles around us shed, 

Heavenward—away.

Where, then, nro those dear ones, 
Our joy and delight?

Dear and more dear, though now 
Hidden from sight.

Where tliey rvjoleo to ho,
There is the hind for mo: 
Fly, time-fly speedily I

Come, life and light!—Lady Nairn,

not this union be an Ingredient in the cup of heav
enly bllu, and the want of it add to the sorrows 
of those who have not, m yet, entered into tho 
fruition of life?

Tell me, ye who have felt this unsatisfied lodg
ing. if the prospect of bearing it about with you 
forever would not, of Itself, bo sufficient to insure 
misery?

But rqjolce, ye dipt trust in the wisdom of tho 
Infinite, ye thnt believe lie will meet tho wants of 
your entire being; he created you as you aro, and 
will not annihilate what ho has created.

If perverted, ho may cleanse, ns it were, by Are; 
but your wants shnll bo met, nnd your longings 
for companionship abundantly satisfied, for in 
him Is fullness of Joy, and at bls right hand are 
pleasures forevermore s

breathing a vile Insinuation against my character, 
and though I never concealed from him tlio deep 
spiritual experiences of that time, lie has always 
treated me with true Christian hospitality when
ever I have met him.- Wonld I could any ns much 
for all who have professed interest iu my religious 
welfare.

While In Harrisburg ono year ago, I fell in com
pany with a lady attending our lectures, who told 
mo sho was a Methodist by profession, and knew 
there were very many in the churches who wore 
firm believers in tho New Gospel, aud would at
tend our lectures if they were only popular. In 
the colored Methodist Society a persecution had 
arisen, their former minister being the victim 
thereof. His wife, then recently deceased, had 
been an excellent clairvoyant, and tliey hod taken 
no pains to conceal tho gift, but, true to their 
higher Inspirations, had, with the simplicity of 
tho true disciple, obeyed tho command, “ Go, 
preach the gospel.” Tho inquisitorial policy of 
tho church was consequently arrayed against 
them, and the worthy and Intelligent apostle was 
refused a hearing within their “consecrated” 
walls.

Some of tho most profound essays of Prof. Haro 
which I have over seen nre in possession of a gen
tleman of my acquaintance, who obtained them 
through the mediumship of a Methodist clergy
man in Lancaster County. This gentleman is a 
mechanical and Iinpressloual writing medium, 
but, timid and fearful of public disrepute, has 
raised the bushel which conceals his light only to 
a few friends, who aro sworn to secrecy. Of late, 
I nm informed, the light Is more dickering, nnd 
his great powers are-hidden in tho twilight gloom 
of a divided life. Brother, let tho voice of that 
saving spirit thou hast resisted onll theo back to 
tho paths of pence, ns It whispers in thine ear, 
“ No man enn servo two masters.”

In Newark, N. J., I formed the acquaintance of 
n Presbyterian deacon. Ho plend with mo to 
leave tlio field of my present labors nnd come un-. 
der tho banner of tho church, declaring that such 
powers of inspiration wore lawful and right, but 
should be dedicated to what he calls the Christian 
religion; meaning nothing less tlian the Presby
terian form of Calvinism. Ho told medio had seen 
his departed mother, sister nnd unblo in a bright 
cloud, which camo before him as ho was walking 
on the public street, and ho did not doubt tho 
reality in tho least, but regarded it as n divine 
revelation in encouragement of bls present course. 
He would not admit, however, that a departed 
spirit had any power of organic control, but be
lieved that such visitations had been common in 
all ages nmong tho faithful. „

Hoping to continue this subject in a future pa
per, I will not crowd upon your valuable columns 
more in this article.

A New Bat Thai*.—Tako a smooth kettle, fill 
i within six inches of tho top with water, cover

the surface with chuff or bran, place it where the 
rats harbor, nnd it will drown all thnt get into It. 
Thirty-six were taken in ono night by this process.

' Dean Swift proposed to tax female beauty, and 
to leave every lady to rate hor own charms. Ho 
said tlio tax would bo cheerfully paid, nnd very 
productive, __

Give mo health and a day and I will make tho 
pomp of Emperors ridiculous.—Emerson.

HEART LEAVES,
NO. SIX.

BY LOIS WAIBRROOKER.

Marriage aud Genius.

Somebody says that “all women, whatever 
their attai.....onto, have a yearning desire to lovo 
and be loved ngnln; that tlio head cannot bo edu
cated at tho expense of tho heart, and that if tliey 
cannot obtain such as they can most venerate 
and respect, they unite themselves to such as 
tender them tho lovo they hove the need of; they 
dream of happiness, and awake to disnppofnt-
menl,' Not alone are women of geniui
thus unhappy; men suffer, too, from ill-assorted 
marriages."

“ Men sutler, too! ” Well, why should n’t they? 
Aro tliey so complete in themselves Hint they can 
do without love? Are they a whole, nnd wo only 
a part, that must be attached to them, cro wo can 
survive? Have they no hearts, no longings for 
affection? Woman may sutler—1 sometimes think 
sho is made for suffering—but deliver mo from tho 
anguish of a truly noble-hearted man, who finds 
thnt his affections aro misplaced, bls tastes unap
preciated.

But iiiust it always be thus? Is there no rem
edy for the Ill-assorted selections, the wretched 
mistakes thnt aro made here? Is there nothing 
to satisfy tlio longing for companionship, tliat is a 
characteristic of the race? Believe it not, " In 
Hint world they neither marry nor aro given in 
marriage,” is tho language of tho Nazareno; but 
shall there bo no union of congenial natures com
patible with this declaration? Is not tho soul, 
so to speak, separated into two, each incomplete 
without tho other, nnd if divided here, will they 
not, when freed from the body, bo drawn to
gether by mutual attraction, and clasping In nn 
eternal embrace, bo henceforth essentially nnd 
inseparably ono? If to bo perfect and complete 
is necessary to unminglcd happiness, why may

Dr. A. B. Child’ll Answer to I,. L. 
BuirglcN.

In the Banner of Oct. 7th Mr. L. L. Ruggles, in 
a spirit most gentlemanly and scholarly, asks 
mo to have my “ thoughts a litllu more logically 
packed.”

I have taken the ground in some previous Ban
ner Hint tho ono who is hated fosters soma clement 
that keeps alive nnd supporta the hatred of the 
one who hates, so in the war incident to hatred 
tlio hated and tho hater stand on tlie Annie plane. 
I have also taken tlio ground that forgiveness mid 
love nro more powerful than tho Justice of mini 
to tlio end of successes and safety in life, and in 
tlio progression of man stand higher, nro superior 
to tlio hurt nnd injury Hint comes now everywhere 
from tlio poison of hatred—bntred which is mani
fested mainly in what tlio world cnlhjuplke, and 
which justice, In the parlance of common sense, 
Is recrimination, self-defence, pusillanimous rerenye. 
I have also claimed Hint the highest ideal of man
hood yet presented to tho world was embodied in 
Hie precepts and practices of Christ. And in hu- 
man progression tlio heart of every man nnd 
every woman yearns, longs and reaches to gain 
this Ideal manhood or tills real manhood that Ims 
been presented In Christ more fully tlian In any 
other man. Everyliody loves Christ, nobody ever 
hated him, so ho was not crucified because ho wns 
hated. Tlie saint and tlio sinner alike kneel in 
worshipful admiration to the character of Christ 
as it stands before tlio world; mid in progression, 
through Hui cursed ways of conflict mid sin tliat 
hatred makes for man to go in, every human be
ing must sometime como to this development that 
was in Clirlst—to tlio ways of pleasantness anil 
pence. If tho progress of mmi Im a fact, every 
one has yet to come to a mansion of peace, to har
mony of soul. But if Christ loved humanity, if 
he hated no otic, and if love is security mid hatred 
insecurity, why wns his earthly life Insecure? 
Why was lie cruelly treated, insulted, wounded 
with thorns, pierced with nails ami deadly weap
ons till ho died? Why was ho murdered? Why 
was lie crucified?

When I wrote the shiitences about tho hated 
and the hater standing on the same plane of Inse
curity, this very question—which is tlie. question 
in substance Hint Mr. Ruggles asks to have my 
thoughts more logically packed upon—came vivid
ly before Hie vision of my soul. Why was Clirlst 
crucified, if love for everybody Is perfect security? 
For tlie hatred of men to be turned to love, Christ 
was crucified. Hu saw tlie power of love and its 
security for Hie government of man, mid to make 
man see mid adopt tlm truth lie saw, which was 
and is still now to tlio world, lie very unselfishly 
volunteered tlm sacrifice of his life; or if it should 
bo claimed tliat Clirlst could not help his crucifix
ion, nnd did not volunteer the sacrifice of his life, 
then let II lie said tliat the ordinance of wisdom 
sacrificed ills physical life to show to man tlio 
power of love over justice, the blessedness of the 
new government over the old, mid that Christ's 
willingness to be crucified was in tlie rulings of 
wisdom.

Behold tlio power in tlio character of Christ that 
has moved mankind and moves it now—lay a 
hand upon the pulsating heart of the civilized 
world, and feel its beating love for Christ—feet 
tlio affection there for Clirlst that has given direc
tion to human action and slinll give greater. 
Clirlst was crucified to make tills love for him, 
and ids utterances and his practices; he was cru
cified not because Im was hated, but tliat the truth 
bo promulgated nnd practiced, tho mightiest and 
tlie grandest yet before the wdfl'il, which, roughly 
stated, is simply this,.viz: justice, which is nn eyo 
for an eye mid a tooth for a tootli, belongs to the 
government of demons, devils and hell; while for
giveness, tlio exercise of tlm power of love, which 
Is eminently tho gospel of Christ, is tlie glad tid
ings of a new mid practical government, is the 
government for. man's real manhood.

Christ's Intuition saw tliat a new government 
for man must sometime be adopted ami practiced. 
The wisdom of nature, of God, made, his intui
tion, his willing sacrifice, made tlio love that all 
men have for him, mid it shall sometime make 
Hie adoption of bls government for tlm blessing 
of all men. So Clirlst was crucified to bring man 
to tlio recognition of tills now government. And 
eighteen hundred mid sixty-five years are not 
misspent if some little advance Is only made to
ward the recognition of a government so grand as 
that which Clirlst prft. 'uded.

There Is mi awfnl\ '•» in tho claim Hint 
Christ voluntarily stiffeN^ ‘ho ahis of others. 
This is felt too deeply mid V. 1 too sacredly 
and earnestly to be less Hinn a reality in some 
way, for ten thousand thousands of hearts have 
bent it, mid ten tbonsanil thousands 'of tongues 
bnve ajiokcn ft. When tlie world is moved, tliere 
is a power Hint moves it? when hummiity tacitly 
proclaims n truth, them is a reality that makes 
Hie proclamation. There was a mauliness In' 
Christ tliat made 1dm willing testifier for others 
rather Hinn make others stiller for him. It was a 
bitter cup, but Iio willingly drank it. His ninnly 
nature could not do otherwise. And the ordinance 
of wisdom has shown tills beautiful spirit to tlio 
world for the world’s admiration, reverence and 
worship, long before tlie world, In Its progression, 

Ah aide to reach it. to practice It.
f Who lintes a character like the character of 

Christ? Nobody. Who ever hated Clirlst? No 
one, dead or living. If no one ever hated Clirlst, 
the character of his practices or his precepts, It 
was not hatred for or In him tlintcaused the cruel 
treatment ho suffered — it was not hatred for 
him nor Iu him Hint made tlie insecurity of his 
outward, physical life, while his crucifixion 
wns to show Ilie greatness, tho vnstm>sH of tho 
ixjwer that Is held In the bosom of forgiveness, of 
love, of kindness and compassion for others, 
which, in Christ, through long and dnrk genera
tions, lias been enough to command ami hold tlm 
admiration mid worship of millions, till it be put 
in practice. Tlm love, the forgiveness mid the 
compassion made visible to tlio world by Ids cru
cifixion, Ims moved Hie world more than any mini, 
or any whole nation of men, that ever lived on tlio 
earth.

The Christian world linn always claimed Hint 
Clirlst made a voluntary Baerillee of bis life to 
save mankind. This claim oftlie Christian world 
Is right. For this beautiful sacrifice of Clirlst will 
never bo lost sight of by the holler Impulses of 
tho hearts of men till tho time shall come wlien 
inmi sliall bo redeemed from Hie government of 
damnation ton government of salvation—till the 
time shall como when man shall lie redeemed 
from a government of hatred, which resists evil, 
to a government of Jove, which resists no evil- 
till tno time shall como when man shall be re
deemed from the tangle, wrangle, contention and 
affliction of Ids own childish devices, Ids puerile 
laws of justice, to the peacefulness, pleasantness 
aud harmony of the precepts of higher life.

A. B. Child,
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SpIritnnliNin once more ” Used Up.”
Tho Puris "special correspondent”of tho New 

York Tribune has the following remarks, in his. 
last letter, upon tbo Davenport Brothers nnd 
Spiritualism generally:

I think wo havo seen tho Inst of tho Davenports, 
whose impudent letter to tho Opinion Nationale 
meets with deserved contempt, and it would ho 
well for France that the. spiritualistic,journals dis
appeared as well. I recommend those who keep 
themselves and their friends in n state of febrile 
excitement by table turnings and spirit rapping*, 
to procure a report recently communicated to tho 
Academy of Medicine, which states that since 
Home introduced into France tlm clumsy jugglery 
of the “ Misses Fox of Rochester, N. Y.,” insanity 
has increased twenty-one per cent Tho Journal 
d- Ilmen speaks of a town where, after the sojourn 
of a spirit, fifty women entered a lunatic asylum. 
Crowds go every night to see Robin the Conjurer 
ar tlie Davenport rope trick. He does it first as 
the Davenports do, with closed doors, doing all 
tlie. "devil in the house" music, pitching things 
out of the bides in the press and showing hands, 
some black and sonic white. Then lie goes through 
the same |sTformiinee with open doors, nml lets 
the public, see in strong gaslight, that which tho 
Davenport Spirits require darkness and closed 
doors to achieve. It is highly amusing to see his 
" medium " slipping in and out of the rope-knots, 
transferring the tambourine to the head of a con
federate, .tc. I must, however, in all honesty, 
confess that many people say Robin does not do 
precisely the same thing ns the Davenports, and 
ns I have not seen either of them, I can give no
evidence in the matter. My unwavering convic
tion that the Davenports are merely conjurors 
will, of course, have no weight, with people who 
prefer believing that they work by supernatural 
agency.

Here we have tho old slangngaln; tlio same old 
trick of attempting to discredit truth by the mere 
brute force of blind, ignorant assertion. "Incredu
lity," says Coleridge, “ Is often only Credulity look
ing backwards." Such Is the incredulity which 
every now nnd then rushes Into the street, with 
the. cry, “It's all exposed! Spiritualism is ex
ploded. The vaunted phenomena nre all explain- 
ed nt last. Any Juggler can 'produce them now. 
The thing’s gone up!”

So repeatedly have we heard this cry during tho 
Inst fourteen years that the reports of tlio discom
fiture of the Davenports in Paris did not take us 
by surprise. We anticipated It all, as a matter of 
course. But If the thing is all exposed and ex
ploded—for the fiftieth time—why bring up the 
argument that " insanity has increased twenty- 
one per cent." In consequence of Spiritualism? So 
insanity often increases twenty-one per cent, in 
consequence of a religious revival. Shall we there
fore put down religion? Accidents have increas
ed twenty one percent, in consequence of steam
boats and locomotives. Shall we therefore abol
ish the steam-engine? The man wlio would stifle 
a truth because' of nny evil that may accompany 
it, Is not the safest oracle to consult in advancing 
the interests of humanity.

Every great good is accompanied by evil ns its 
shallow. Uy the discovery of printing, ns Sir Wil
liam Berkeley truly complained, Immense mis
chief was done. Infidels nnd profligates were en
abled to multiply nnd spread their pernicious 
teachings. "Special correspondents” had it in 
their power to misrepresent and discredit a mo
mentous truth. Libels against government were 
put forth. Still wo shall not advocate the lynch
ing of the Messrs. Hoe, nor go In for tearing down 
the stereotype foundries. If Truth has n’t pluck 
enough to grapple with Error, why let Truth go 
to the wall. Onreycs were made to seo with, and 
our understandings to comprehend with; nor 
ought the fear of “insanity" to prevent a healthy 

. man from bravely exercising the faculties God 
has given him.

It is amusing to hear this splutterer of tlie Tri
bune,after speaking of tlio “ impudence" of tho 
Davenports in writing a ictter iu tlielr own do- 
fence, and after telling us that " Robin tho Con
juror" does precisely tlio things that aro done 
through the mediumship of the Brothers, windup 
his abuse with tho cool remark, “As I havo not 
seen either of them, I can give no evidence in tho 
matter." His “ iinwaveringconvlction,” however, 
is that "the Davenports nro merely conjurors.” 
On convictions thus avowedly based on sheer ig- 
noranco and vaunted inexperience, what value

• will honest Inquirers put, in this nineteenth cen
tury?

Wo nro surprised that a liberal, progressive 
journal, like tho Tribune, should nliow such poor, 
.inconsequential stuff, In which the writer stultifies 
himself and takes tho pith out of his own asser- 
•tions, to dishonor its columns. It is too late In the 
day to dismiss phenomena, which it has tasked 
many of the best minds in America and England 
io explnin on nny recognized scientific principle, 
In this puerile wny, with Miirrllo epithets Hint 
mean and prove nothing to ndvniiccd, intelligent 
minds.

A family of three, two brothers and a sister, of 
tlio name of Eddy, nro now in Boston as the me- 
dlunia of phenomena similar to those of tho Da
venports. If any ono will go nnd patiently, per- 
soveringly Improve tho opportunities offered nt 

. their s&uicokJu) may soon satisfy himself to wlint 
. extent Monsieur Robin, or nny other conjuror, enn

Imitate the phenomena produced.

The Practice of Charity.
We do not mean pftj, when wo spook of chari

ty— although many persons appear to think that 
they nro placed where, if exhorted to Ito charita
ble, they nre to exercise a patronizing sort of pity. 
It la nn insult to offer that stylo of treatment to 

.ono who lias no need of ft. Pity assumes that wo 
arc all rigid and other* nil wrong; whorens, chari- 

•ty goes upon tho principle that tlio employment 
■and exorefso of It confers quite ae much benefit 
itipon ourselves as those toward whom it Is di- 
.rected. It is a good thing for ourselves, ns well as 
ito others, to be charitable.

’The Growth of Spiritualism.
Tlie ridicule which the Now York Herald Is at 

the present time endeavoring to throw upon Spir
itualism and Spiritualists, forcibly suggests an 
article on the self-same subject that appeared In 
the columns of the self-same Herald, bo long as 
seven years ago. We know that physiologists 
claim that every part of a man Is changed and 
renewed once in seven years, so that he lias not n 
particle of tho same matter about him to-day 
which he had seven years ago. It must be so 
with the proprietor of the Herald. Seven years 
ago, he declared, in his columns, in a long account 
of Spiritualism and wlint ibwas nnd was doing in 
tills country, that “this movement (Spiritualism) 
is exercising a most subtle nnd wide-spread influ
ence; " that” as a theory of religion, the develop
ment of these Ideas (Spiritualistic) would prove, 
without question, the most revolutionary move
ment, which ecclesiasticism has confronted since 
the Reformation;” and that "tlie movement is 
essentially indigenous nnd American, bearingtlie 
most absolute marks of its democratic and popu
lar origin.”

It would be useless—proceeds tho Herald—to 
deny the extent to which this new system pro- 

‘Valls. " Tlie more noisy nnd preposterous mani
festations of it havo subsided ns matters of public 
excitement, but the private practice of Its manipu
lations and ecstacies are well known to have 
taken a deep hold of our community. Clergy
men, traveling lecturers, and colporteurs bear 
witness unanimously to its equally alarming and 
astonishing growth.” “Of those Christians who 
accord it a tacit assent, nnd accept Its distinctive 
doctrine—the substantial and material being of 
the human soul nnd of God—the number is quite 
beyond computation." And further on the Herald 
says—“If.the movement of the Protestant re
formation was tlie result of the printing of the 
Scriptures, the American revolutionary religion 
Is still more emphatically a religion of typogra- 
pliy. It literally substitutes tlie press for the pul- 
pit, and tlio household for the cathedral. Moro 
than a hundred periodicals have been started for 
Its diffusion. Over an hundred distinct publica
tions on tho subject nro on tho book catalogues, 
which are set down for as much demand as the 
new religious books of nny other sect usually 
average." i

And there is much more after tho same tenor, 
all going to show that even tlie Herald, whose 
proprietor is a Catholic, was obliged seven years 
ago to admit the great popular strength of Spirit
ualism. Just now, however, when the million 
and a half of Spiritualists of the country have 
multiplied to five millions, it happens to bo for 

I Mr. Bennett’s Interest, or something else, to cry 
out with all hls vehemence that Spiritualism is
dead, that Judgo Hnil killed it at Buffalo, that 
mediumship Is jugglery, that the whole matter is 
tho merest folly nnd delusion, nnd that the end 
of tlie delusion is nt hand. Wo naturally prefer 
to believe what tlie Herald said when it was in
tent on its regular business of compiling a report 
of tho case, to inform the public how it stood. 
Tho growth of Spiritualism has indeed been a 
marvel In this country, and such nn ono as our 
people never saw before. Without external or
ganization, without tlio formal limitation of a 
creed, with no external alliance or support, de
pendent only upon the powers by whoso immedi
ate inspiration it makes itself known and fe(t, it 
lias become such a power over Individuals and 
through the community, and has readied and 
controlled so many hearts, that the man, the 
party, or the church which pretends to ignore or 
underrate it docs but convict itself of an Ignorance 
which no Intelligent community will excuse.

A Grievous Wrong.
That portion of tho Indian country which joins 

tlio Kansas lino was once rich in stock. The fer
tility of the pastures was unsurpassed, and many 
of tho inhabitants were owners of immense herds. 
Upon the outbreak of the war, those who re
mained loyal to the Union were driven from their 
possessions and the rebel commissary department 
received large supplies of beef from this source. 
A correspondent of the New York Commercial 
Advertiser states that this wns not tho worst of it. 
White loyal people of all classes, military and 
civil, have made it a common raiding ground, and 
it is estimated that not less than three hundred 
thousand head of cattlo have in this way been run 
out of tho country. Cattle with the Indian brand 
aro to bo found in all tho frontier towns of Kansas, 
and the Indian agents havo been empowered to 
scour the country, aided by the military, to re
claim tlio stock. Much of tlie stolen property is 
gathered in corrals, with tho intention of restoring 
it to tho rightful owners. In some instances the 
local courts have issued writs of replevin to take 
tho cattlo out of military custody, the settlers evi
dently being of .opinion that tho red men have no 
rights which they aro bound to respect. Such con
duct as this, (says tho Boston Daily Journal of tho 
7th Inst.,) acting on the savage nature, accounts for 
too many of those terrible outbreaks by which he vain
ly seeks Justice, and obtains only revenge.

Considering this matter of the abuse of tho na
tives of tho forest from the historical standpoint, 
Instead of lotting our passions run away with us 
because of recent outrages committed by them 
upon individuals nnd communities in whom or iu 
which wo felt a personal Interest, It is useless to 
offer a denial to tlio notorious fact that this whole 
race has been most shamefully defrauded by tho 
white settlers, who taught them how to doubt 
their word nnd put no faith iu their pledges, nnd 
whoso oxatnplo has boon ono prolonged record of 
treachery nnd tyranny. Without by any means 
forgetting how merciless tho red man has shown 
himself in his modes of torture and his revenge, 
it is enough to assert that tho^uperior civilization 
of which the white man'Bonsted, ought to have 
shown to the ignorant and inferior son of tlio forest 
that he was to look up to tho former with reverence, 
and to<lraw from him thosopractic.nl illustrations 
of n higher law than that of fraud and force, 
which would Insensibly make him a permanent 
convert to tho system of civilization and Chris-
tlanity. But directly tho contrary was the 
case.

Tho conduct of the white settlers, nnd of the 
Government,too, toward tlio natives of the forest, 
lias been indefensible at every point, nnd will re
main n'standing reproach and shame to ourcivili- 
ration to the latest generation. Tlieso poor crea
tures have been driven from pillar to post, giving 
up hunting-ground after hunting-ground, until 
they have become worse nomads than when un
molested hi n state of nature. They have beta 
made insensible by liquor, that advantage might 
bo taken of them In a bargain. Wliat tlio Gov
ernment fairly owed them on a contract, they 
havo been cheated out of again and again by nu- 
tliorized agents of tliat Government. Tho frontier 
speculators would now crowd them'‘still further, 
and defraud them yet more; but the Indian re- 
memliors hls past treatment, aud rebels. Wo re
pent, ho has boon “ shamefully defrauded," and 
tho man who, knowing tho facts, still persists In 
denying thorn, would bo tho first ono to defraud 
them again.

First Seanee In Dorion of the Eddy I 
Medinina.

By invitation of Dr. J. H. Randall,the manager, 
a goodly company of Spiritualists and skeptics 
assembled tu Music (lower) Hall, on Saturday, 
7th Inst, to witness an exhibition of the physical 
phenomena attending the mediumship of the Ed- 
dys—two young men and sister from Vermont 
Tlio trial of tlielr rare medium capacities on this 
occasion fully confirmed their previous reputa
tion. , '

By means of the usual " cabinet," similar to that 
employed by the Davenport Brothers, to insure 
the condition of darkness /or the mediums—the 
hall being partially lighted for tho spectators—tho 
same manifestations of spirit-power were exhibit- 
ed ns are displayed through the Davenports, 
though perhaps on a more extended phenomenal 
programme, and without any protracted delay in 
its execution. The rope-tying and untying por
tion of the conditions and phenomena are tho 
same, as well as the manipulation by spirits of 
musical instruments, &c., placed within the cabi
net, while the medlnras remain firmly bound to 
the seats therein, secured by a committee elected 
by the company present ; and tho exhibition of 
hands at tlio curtained window of tho cabinet, 
&c., all follow the like general features of tho 
Davenport spiritual stances. But according to 
descriptions of the latter mediums’ exhibitions, 
the writer judges that a greater Intensity of spirit- | 
power attends the Eddy manifestations, by the 
re-production not only of solid limbs like those 
belonging to the human body, but even substan
tial aud perfectly formed and developed heads and 
countenances of active, intelligent persons who 
hove forever parted with their own native bodies 
of flesh.

Bo much has already been detailed of this class 
of physical phenomena, as produced by spirits, it 
is unnecessary to enter into minute particulars to 
describe tho succession of remarkable acts per
formed through their unequivocal agency, and 
which are as palpable to tlie senses of hearing, 
sight and touch as nny objects of commonest ex
perience. Suffice it to say, that these mediums 
are bound hand and foot with all the rope tbo 
committee selected by the company choose to em
ploy in securely confining their limbs so as to ren
der them entirely helpless—hands together, be
hind the back, feet together, and both firmly fast
ened to tbo sides and floor of the cabinet by 
means of permanent staples or rings, their bodies 
being at the same time invested by sundry coils 
of rope. Ono at a time, the committee, or any 
anxious investigator, or over-skeptical individual 
of the spectators present, are allowed to take a 
seat with the mediums within the enclosure, to 
observe that no possible movement of theirs is 
concerned in producing tho musical entertain
ment, &c., and tlio display of hands at tho open
ing.

While such outsiders nro within the cabinet, 
they experience a deal of fondling and varied 
manipulation by substantial hands of apparently 
good sound flesh, bone and muscle, and have their 
cravats taken off, their watches, &c., abstracted, 
or changed to different portions of their persons; 
and, whether Spiritualist or rank unbeliever, all 
aro zealous in the admission of the fact that they 
have experienced these familiar handlings from 
members entirely foreign to those of tho mediums.

At this stance, for the space of nearly three 
hours, tho novel musical’performance wns contin-

confined: the vital part of their attempts, have 
been sulJected to Ignominious failure.

Descriptions of second parties may serve to ex
cite tlio curiosity of others to see for themselves;- 
but after all, nobody will be easily .convinced 
second-hand, however authentic and reliable the 

I testimony offered, especially in regard to matters 
of the character herein delineated. Therefore we 
will ask nothing of the skeptic in advance, that 
may affect his credulity, but recommend each 
doubter to witness for himself or herself that these 
things nre, of a truth, ns herein described and af- 
finned, and then gainsay them if they can.

The manifestations on Monday evening were 
similar to those narrated above. Tho committee 
consisted of one lady and two Inveterate skepti
cal gentleman, one of whom has devoted inueh 
time nnd money In endeavoring to make people 
believe that tho spiritual phenomena were all n 
delusion. We give below a cotemporary’s ac
count of what took place Tuesday evening.

j From tbo Boiton Herald of Wednesday.
A PHENOMENAL SEANCE—A SECOND EDITION 

OFTHE DAVENPORT BROTHERS IN THE FIELD. 
The Davenport Brothers have found their ri

vals, or, if not ri vale, imitators, in an Eddy Family 
—two brothers and a sister—who are now giving 
exhibitions nt Bumstead Hall. They como from 
some part of Vermont, we believe, nnd claim to 
be spiritual mediums, and to substantiate the as
sertion they perform extraordinary feats through 
some unseen agency. They permit themselves to 
bo tied hand and foot by any committee of three 
whom the audience may designate, nnd to be also 
tied to tlie floor of tho portable cabinet or closet

ued, with the display of hands and almost entire 
arms, some bare, others clothed in different color- I 
ed materials, nnd entirely unlike anything within 
the cabinet; moreover, faces of apparent human 
beings, by no means unprepossessing, and least 
of all resembling nny of the imagined managers of 
tho infernal abode: and all this transpiring when 
there was no possibility on the part of themedi- 
ums of "lending a hand," or affording any other 
real countenance to help on tho wonderful exhibi
tions, than was due to tlie passive submission of 
their own personal, mysterious magnetism to tho 
service of tlie bthcrwise disembodied intelligences, 
who were the only master agents of the phenom
ena. Occasionally, and Immediately upon some 
remarkable demonstration, as above mentioned, 
the doors of tho cabinet were quickly thrown open 
by the committee, but only to expose tho medi
ums still bound In the same manner as placed by 
the committee, who reported In accordance with 
the facts. The mediums were several times, with 
great rapidly and dexterity, as was witnessed by 
the sound of tho swiftly moving ropes against tho 
sides of the enclosure, unbound by their unseen 
guides, and camo forth divested of their bands, to | 
bo re-tied by them for now manifestations.

The entertainment increased in interest to the 
end; and toward tho close, as if to enhance the 
substantial character of the re-formation of hu
man hands, so evident to the sight, the spirits, by 
request, allowed several persons to come forward 
and grasp these hands, whose kindly pattlngs and 
material and decidedly human-liko shakings dis
pelled all possible Illusion, and were abundantly 
satisfactory to all who were favored with tho de
lightful contact.

In addition to tho phenomena already mention
ed, it Is also in tho programme of the Eddys' re
pertoire to perforin—though it is the furthest from 
theirdcsign to claim toper/orm—tho marvelous coat 
test, a la the Davenports; i. e., when a medium .is 
bound, hands together, feet together, tho entire 
body enveloped with coils of rope, knotted after 
tho most approved plan for securing tho whole 
person from nny separate movement of nny part 
thereof, and dcfylngnny human attempt nt release, 
tho coat or vest of the medium Is suddenly whip
ped off in the.dark, and Immediately upon tlio 
production of light tho cords nre found to be un- 
changed; then, after dno inspection, under like 
conditions it is ns suddenly restored to tho body 
ns before. Moreover, "n table is lifted up in

in wliicli tliey are enclosed. This cabinet may 
also lie examined, and it appears to be devoid of 
any ingenuity of mechanism wliicb might aid in 
the production of the phenomena. It is made of 
half-inch board, and lias several hinges, which 
the manager says are simply for the purpose of 
rendering tbo contrivance easily taken to pieces 
for transportation. In the front Is an orifice about 
a foot square, veiled " to keep the light out,” with ' 
a piece of black cambric, and, indeed, it is repre
sented tliat the only use of tho cabinet is to ex
clude tho light, “a condition wbicli the spirits 
require for their manifestations," the reason be
ing supposed to bo tliat “Hie chemical condition 
ofllglit is different from tliat of darkness, which 
renders the latter essential."

Last night an audience of some fifty persons as
sembled to witness tlie exhibition, and after an 
explanation by tho manager, substantially as 
given above, a committee of three, comprising a 
well known skeptic on spiritual matters, another 
gentleman whose experience ns a seaman rendered 
him proficient iu tlio matter of tying knots, nnd a 
lady, all chosen by the audience, proceeded to 
bind tlie mediums. Tlielr hands were tied behind 
them by the wrists, and another cord across the 
back secured the arms above the elbows. A third 
cord, attached to the latter; descended behind 
them and was secured to a staple in tho floor be- 
neatli the seats. Tlio lady's feet were also tied. 
Tlie cord used was a trifle larger than an ordina
ry clothes line.

While tho process of tying was in progress, a 
gentleman in the audience suggested that the 
committee bo made five instead of three. The 
manager objected, saying “ Tiirco Is our number.” 
Tbe.flrstspcaker then inquired dubiously, whether 
he acted under instructions from tho spirit-world 
when ho limited tlio number to tliren. Tho man
ager responded tliat the limit was to avoid confu
sion.

Tlie committee having examined tlio cabinet re
ported that tliey could discover no place by which 
a human being could enter—not even n holo or 
crevice that tliey could seo; and they wore satis
fied tliat the mediums were securely tied.

In the cabinet with tlio mediums wore placed a 
snare drum, a guitar, a tambourine, a banjo, two 
violins, four or five bells, such as aro used for din
ner and tea, sometimes, and a string of four or 
five sleigh-bells. The doors were then closed. 
Presently was heard a scratching on the guitar, 

j and almost immediately afterwards a banging on 
the doors, accompanied by a voice, “ Open; some
body 's untied." Tlio doors were opened, and the 
lady stopped out free from her bonds—the other 
mediums remaining apparently as left. It was 
now proposed by our skeptic to tie the lady's 
thumbs together with cotton thread, This was 
objected to oy the manager, on the ground that 
“the spirits sometimes thrashed tho mediums 
round considerably, and a small cord might cut 
their flesh. If the management submitted to one 
thing they must to another, and they must be 
bound by conditions in this matter, as in other af
fairs of life.” The lady medium was again tied, 
nnd the doors closed. Soon the tambourine was 
hold out of the orifice in front, and shaken by a 
hand; the drum was beat, a fife was played, and 
the bells were rung. This was called music; but 
such music! The sounds, whether made by spirits 
or devils, were discordant, and certainly sugges
tive of

" Cnnadon sent from some Infernal clime, 
To crack the voice of Melody,

I And break tlio legs of Timo.
Tlie doors were again opened; tlie drum was up-i 
on tho floor, and the other instruments were scat
tered about in confusion; the mediums were tied 
ns loft—so the committee reported.

One of tlio committee was now tied nnd pincod 
In the cabinet with two of the mediums. Tlio I 
hatids of the mediums were covered with pink I 
rouge by our skeptic, who seemed determined to 
fathom the mystery. Tlio doors wore closed, and 
the committee man wns left to )ils fnte. When he 
came out he was still bound, as were tho medi
ums; his vest was unbuttoned, and lie reported 
tliat his face had been rubbed, and Ills pockets 
searched, but as ho had lost nothing ho had prob
ably fallen into the hands of" honest spirits.'' The 
bands of tlie mediums show no loss ot rouge, and 
no rouge was to bo seen on the committee man’s 
garments.

Again the doors closed, nnd when opened, one 
of tho mediums had removed hls-coat. Fearing 
there might bo deception in tlie coat, our skeptic 
removed his own outside garment, and suggested 
that the medium put tliat ou. Tho doors were 
shut, and tho medium complied, apparently with
out having hls hands untied. This was allowed 
to bo wonderful by our skeptic.

Tho next demonstration was tlie appearance of 
I a lined through tho aperture, which our skeptla 

says was covered with rouge; also tnusio upon the 
guitar; also tho appearance of what appeared to 
l>o a face at tlio window differing in feature from 
those of tlio mediums. When tlio doors wore

presence of the spectators, by the mediums sim
ply touching It with their hands, and is kept thus 
suspended, resisting the efforts of several persons 
to place it upon its feet." . |

The manifestly unsophisticated character of the 
Eddy mediums, the straightforward and faithful 
manner In which they enter upon tho passive duties., 
of their mission, tlie multiplicity of varied acts 
heard within their cabinet, nml beheld in the 
moderate light without, preclude nil sensible ideas 
of deception or collusion. And whereas the pro
fessional prestidlgitateur, who is certainly allowed ' 
to be exceedingly clever in tho production of his 
tricZs, and to some extent in his imitations of these 
extraordinary performances also, only imitates, and 
that often quite bnngllngly.too, these young peo
ple are rendered wiiolly inoperative, nnd take 
every pains to remain so in tho immediate pres
ence of a member of the committee who chooses 
to occupy the cabinet with them, so that tlio genu
ine article is the result with them, without tlio ne- 

.pessity of attempting any of thp arts iff tho necro
mancer. These modern imitators of spiritual 
powers have invariably found themselves in tho 
same category, when put to tho test, with those 
ancient magicians, wiioso enchantments Inglori- 
otislycnmo to grief, when they essayed'to over
leap tho narrow bounds of tho mere material 
limits to which tliey and tlielr craft wore really

built man, stepped tip and clasped tho hand, 
i Voices from the au^lenqe cried ont, “ Pull it out” 
immediately an arm of huge proportions, was pro
truded from the aperture toward Mr. F., evident
ly inviting a trial of strength. Ho at once accept
ed the challenge, and, grasping the arm with both 
hands, braced himself for a strong pull, and It was 
ei’ident to all present that ho exerted great 
strength, for the cabinet was pulled aside some 
distance. Mr. Pierce gave up tho struggle, saying 
" the artn was stronger than he was.” The excite
ment at this time was intense. Tho mediums in 
the meantime were sitting quietly in the cabinet, 
ns securely tied as when tho committee examined 
them.

These powerful mediums will remain here 
another week, and we trust skeptics will avail 
themselves of this opportunity to witness for 
themselves the wonderful things related of them.

Dr. Randall has secured the Melodeon for the 
remainder of hls stay here. This is a good move, 
ns it will better accommodate the increasing num- . 
ben who will probably attend.

Marriage Troubles.
The daily journals are a good deal exercised 

over the trial of a divorce case iu Conneotlctit, 
which reveals a state of things in married life ac
tually shocking to contemplate. The parties are 
wealthy, and lived in a stylo that many persons 
would call “stunning.” There were eight chil
dren born to them, and the oldest—a young lady 
just graduated at a boarding-school—was brought 
into open Court to testify against her mother. 
The petition for separation is brought by the hus
band, tho wife's conduct with other gentlemen, 
both in her own bouse and at Newport and other 
places, becoming too notorious to be borno with 
any longer. So >e go. Tlio papers have their 
say about Spiritualism and " free love," as if tho 
latter—so-called—grew necessarily out of tho 
former; and forthwith they fill their columns with 
reports of trials such as this is, where tho parties 
are in no sense Spiritualists, but quite the con
trary. Human nature differs but little, whether 
in tbo Church or out of it; and that tho newspa
per libelers well know. But they do their pecu
liar work in the interests of ecclesiasticism, which 
sees that they aro fully repaid therefor.

The German Troubles.
It seems, after all, that the Danish difficulties 

in which the larger and smaller Gcrman'States 
and Powers took part nre not so much settled as 
they were before. Prussia and Austria stepped 
forward and took the quarrel into their own 
hands, and have now taken Schleswig and Hol
stein, which were religiously held to be Indivisi
ble, and divided them up between themselves. 
This step excites great Indignation among the 
other German States, besides putting Prance and 
England in almost a fury. Tho French Minister 
of Foreign Affairs hAs addressed a circular to all 
the foreign diplomats in Government service, in 
which he takes occasion to characterize this high- 
handed conduct of Prussia and Austria in severe 
terms; and tho London Times follows suit vigor
ously in denouncing the application of the rule of 
sheer force which has been tried by these two 
central Powers of Europe. It would not surprise 
us nt all if, in not so very long a time, the real 
troubles among the European Governments be
gan.

A Free Market.
The citizens of Boston are agitating for a Free 

Market. They consider the present system no 
better than a monopoly, taking the money out of 
the pockets of the poor classes against their will. 
And so indeed it is. People are compelled to pay 
from thirty to ono hundred per cent, more than 
they otherwise would, because the City Govern
ment tells them that unless they do they shall go 
without altogether. Instead, therefore, of protect
ing tho people, for which wo thought all popular 
government instituted, it fleeces them in order to 
put money into its own treasury and enrich a class 

I of favorites. There is no justice in such a system, 
nnd it deserves to bo eradicated. The present 
movement in that direction is not begun a day too 
soon. We hope to see the Free Market system 
fairly tried, to the utter overthrow of the existing 
Monopoly, which is a mere tyranny.

The Cholera.
The pestilence has been raging In Marseilles and 

Toulon, and now wo see it reported at Southamp
ton, Eng. There nre those who assert a very 
positive belief that it will certainly visit our 
shores next summer. It is undeniable that we 
nre offering it a warm welcoiiio by our neglect of 
sanitary precautions, and, if it comes, wo shall ‘ 
have none to blame for the terrible results Jiut 
ourselves. New York is represented to bo in a 
shockingly unclean condition, thus holding out a 
generous bounty for tho scourge’s coming. It 
would prove a fearful visitor for us now, after the 
decimation of our people by war. But tho higher 
intelligences, under a Supremo Ruler,have a pur
pose to subserve, lu these matters, and mortals 
must bow where they find it impossible to resist.

Tho Toto Rains.
At last wo are being blessed with tlio falling 

rains of Autumn. They have been patiently wait
ed for. Never have the fields, tho gardens, and 
tho streets been without their wonted drink so 
long before. Tho wells and springs were giving 
out in all directions. The brooks and streams had 
revealed their beds, and the poor cattlo went 
down to their drinking fords to slake their thirst 
in vain. Wo trust now that the spell is broken. 
Better and wetter times are possibly at hand. 
As in the sultry heats of Summer, men wish for 
tho freezing iciness of Winter, so in a tim'd of pro
tracted drought they long for floods nnd water
spouts and rivers whoso flow will nevermore 
cease.

I opened, our skeptic seized tho guitar and examin- 
Led it. He declared that the strings were covered I 

with rouge, which could not have been applied ex
cept by the hands of tho mediums, and bo there
fore pronounced tlio show a humbug, so far ns 
spirits were concerned. Whatever may be tho I 
agency which produced them, whether natural or 
supernatural, wo nre free to any that tho effects

I aremnrvelousaudiiisoiueiustaucesalmostincom- 
| prehensible.

On Wednesday afternoon, tho tying process 
was gone through with as usual; faces and hands 
were shown at tlio window of tho cabinet, &c. 
The committee pronounced every thing above sus
picion, and their Inability to discover any trick, 
or to account for the “ astonishing manifestations 
they bad witnessed."

On Thursday evening, tho audience was doubly I 
as largo as on any previous occasion, though very j 
orderly, yet there was much excitement created I 
by tho astonishing manifestations. Tho coat tost 
was most successful. Tho medium, while se
curely tied, bad Ids coat removed, and tho com
mittee after examining tho knots pronounced 
them Intact.. Then the coat of ono of tho com- 
mltteo was placed upon tho' medium, his arms 
being still securely tied and fastened behind him. 
Five hands were shown at the cabinet window, 
when but two mediums,wore In it, and remained 
long enough in sight for anyone to epunt them 
easily, It being quite light, as six gas burners 
were fully lighted at tho time. Several faces wore 
also seen; two at ono time—ono grey-headed, the 
other much younger looking, and dark complex- 
toned.

While tho hands wore being exhibited, the audi
ence requested one of the committee to take hold 

' of them, whereupon Mr. R. Fierce, a large, heavy-

The Convention.
Wo have no doubt but that the Second Nation

al Convention of Spiritualists at Philadelphia the 
present week, will bo fully attended, representing 
all parte of the country; and we sincerely hope 
that nothing will occur to disturb the harmony of 
the proceedings.

Mr. Ciiarles H. Crowell, our associate, will rep- 
rcsont'the Banner of Light in tho Convention, 
and any aid that may bo rendered him by tho 
friends, will bo fully reciprocated by us.

We have made arrangements for a full, impar
tial report of the proccodings for publication in 
tho Banner.

Plifladclphla Children’* lyconui Ex
hibition.

Thore is to be a grand exhibition of the Phila
delphia Children's ProgTfssIveLycoum,on Thurs
day evening, OcLlfith.ln Concert Hail. The Con
ductor, M. B. Dyott, Esq., has * made this arrange
ment for the especial benefit of visitors to tho Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists which convenes 
there on tbo 17th. This is said to bo one of the 
most successful and best arranged Lyceums in the 
country.

I
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Beqjamln Todd, a very popular lecturer oh the 
Spiritual Philosophy, recently from tho West, and 
who has been speaking in New England during 
the summer, occupied the desk In Hope Chapel, 
New York, the last six weeks, as we learn, with 
very gratifying success. His largo audiences wero 
well pleased with tho force of his logical reason
ing. He is a fluent and easy speaker, possesses a 
strong, clear voice, well calculated to suit a ma
jority of his hearers. He speaks in Lowell the 
lost two Sundays in this month. It has been in
timated that he Intends to visit California before 
many months. If be carries out such an inten
tion we doubt not ho will be well received there. 
He would, to say the least, create quite a lively 
sensation among tho teachers of old theology, and, 
dropping seed into the rich fallow ground, would 
reap a frill harvest from fields that will not be 

: long in ripeningfor the spiritual sickle.
N. Frank White is about starting on a far West

ern tour. We regret parting with him, for ho has 
. been a most efficient laborer fn New England, in 
the spiritual ranks,.during the past year and a 
half,.and there still remains work enough for him 
and the calls were pressing, but he conceived it to 
be his duty to comply with urgent solicitations 
from friends in the West to visit them again. We 
wish him the best success and as speedy a return 
as our western friends will permit. He is known 
all over tho country as one of the most eloquent 
lecturers in the field. In his note, which .will bo 
found in another column, it will be seen that ho Is 
ready to accept calls to speak week evenings, as 
well as Sundays, anywhere on his route. This 
will accommodate many friends who, no doubt, 
will gladly avail themselves of the opportunity. 
Write to him at once. His address will be found 
in the list of lecturers.

Hudson Tuttle lectures before the Spiritualists 
of Chicago the third and fourth Sundays in Octo
ber. He is a talented man, and wo havo no doubt 
will give entire satisfaction as a lecturer. We 
shall want him bore.

17" Our thanks are due friend E. P. Gootlsell, 
Of Fair Haven, for Ids promptness in calling tlie 
attention of the editors of tile New Huven Dally 
Morning Journal and Herald to a late article in 
the Banner in connection with " Colchester and 
Spiritualism,” with the request that they give both 
sides of the story, "they having taken up the 
cudgels to attack the religion of Spiritualists, or 
those who honestly and conscientiously believe in 
the sublime truth of the communion of the disem
bodied spirits who once inhabited a clay tono- 
ment, and which they have laid aside and entered 
upon the second sphere of their existence; yet do 
feel a sufficient interest in the loved ones they 
have left on earth, to induce them to return and 
communicate to such earthly inhabitants."

Wo shall send our New Haven cotemporary tbo 
Banner's criticism on Judge Hall's charge, nnd 
hope they will bo generous enough to place that 
before their readers also.

Mew Publications.
The Compendium of Lindsley's Phonetic 

Short-hand.
The second edition of the Compendium, greatly 

enlarged and better illustrated, Is Just Issuing 
from tho press, and will be ready for delivery tho 
latter part of this week. Price one dollar. Wo 
shall have tho work for sale at this office.

The American Odd Fellow’ for October 
contains a largo amount of matter of much inter
est to the Order, besides a good variety of miscel
laneous reading.

The Herald of Health continues to hold a 
place in the affections of tlie people. It is pub
lished monthly, nnd contains forty printed pages 
treating on health topics. It Is a valuable work. 
The October number Is about the best one we 
have seen. ________

^ Ideal Attained.”
Mrs. Farnham’s work with the above title is well 

received in Oalfornia. The San Francisco Era, 
speaking of the book, says “ the writer was, for 
several years, a resident of California. Her post
humous novel shows, in its two principal charac
ters, her own ideal of a man and woman. These 
two meet on a sailing vessel bound for San Fran
cisco, and after sailihg over seas of thought and 
deep reflection, making a longtrial of each other’s 
strong and weak points, are finally Joined In a 
perfect union. Those who have read Mrs. Farn
ham's ‘ Woman and her Ern,’ will find' The Ideal 
Attained ’ its true complement—the concrete of 
that abstraction. The ship at sea, the tropic isl
and in the Pacific, San Francisco and Chili, are 
all salient with characteristic distinctiveness. The 
finest writing is to be found in the description of 
the sojourn on the uninhabited island of the cast
away band of sufferers by sea nnd storm. Mrs. 
Farnham's powers are of a very high order, and 
in picturing the wild, sad, voluptuous nature of 
the western isle, they come into tho fullest play. 
Tho story is calculated to awaken absorbing inter
est in all classes of readers.”

Delegates.
The First Society of Spiritualists in Charles

town, worshiping in City Hall, have chosen tho 
following named persons as delegates to the Sec
ond National Convention of Spiritualists, to bo 
holden in Philadelphia, on the 17th Inst., viz: 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Mr.iS. A. Hayward, Dr. A. 
H. Richardson, Dr. 0. 0. York, and Mrs. C. 0. 
York.

New York Delegates.—We have not re
ceived a list of tho delegates to the National Con
vention from New York, but have heard that A. 
J. Davis and wife, Chas. Partridge and Mr. Farns
worth have been chosen.

The Gospel of Charity.
Tlio weekly meetings hold In Boston for the last 

two winters under the above name, will be re
sumed on Thursday evening, October 19th, at tbo 
Institute of Dr. Uriah Clark, 18 Cliauncy street, 
and continued on every Thursday evening for 
tho season, under the same direction, and for 
the same purpose as before announced. All who 
are friendly to tbo character of these meetings as 
heretofore presented, nre invited to attend.

Tho Gospel of Charity meetings havo not only 
been popular and interesting, but it is believed 
that they have been productive of much good.

. ALL SORTS OF.' PARAGRAPHS. I
SV* Mr. Cyrus Monroe, who verified in part tho 

spirit-message of Charles Goodyear, mentioned In 
tlio Banner of Oct. 7th, resides in Woburn and not 
in Modfonl, as we inadvertently stated.

E. A. Smith, M. D., clairvoyant physician aud 
surgeon of Milford, can be consulted at No. 0 Suf
folk Place, Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week, 
from nine to twelve M., and from one to four r. 
m. During the past nine years the Doctor has es- 
tltOllshed a wide reputation for his skill in pre
scribing for tho afflicted. Seo his card in another 
column. ______________

Amusements,—We see by the Washington 
Chronicle that our talented friend A. W. Fenno, 
and others, have leased tbo old Washington 
Theatre, entirely renovated and refurnished It, 
and, we doubt not, will do a remunerative busi
ness. We hope so, nt least, for friend Fonno’s 
sake, ns ho Is a very deserving man. ।

Letters received at the State Department at 
Washington on Wednesday, represent tho chol
era to be on the decrease nt Constantinople. At 
Marseilles, however, the disease is greatly on thu 
increase, tho number of deaths averaging between 
fifty nnd sixty per dny. Eighty thousand persons 
had left tho city for tlio rural districts to avoid 
the pestilence. Thousands of bonfires were kept 
blazing In tho streets of the city, night and dny, 
to purify the atmosphere. Business of all kinds 
wns nearly suspended.

Thanksgiving.—His Excellency theGovcrnor, 
with advice of tho Council,"has appointed Thurs
day,. November 30th, as tho day for an annual I 
Thauksgiving. ______  _____

Mrs. Betsey Eastman of Salisbury N. H., now 
one hundred nnd three years of ago, when only 
six years old was one of the pupils of Ruth Blay, 
wlio was hung at Portsmouth nearly ninety-sev
en years ago.  i

We take pleasure fn calling the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement in another column of 
Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs, These instru
ments nre universally acknowledged, by our lead
ing musicians, to be tho best of their class, and 
certainly for beauty of workmanship their late 
stylos are unequalled,

Wlien tho Popo recently visited Monte Cam- 
pcstri, the Mayor of that place, a devoted Catho
lic, assured him that If ho would only show him
self to the inhabitants they would, as a contribu
tion to Peter's pence, cover a largo part of the 
main street with silver coins. Tlio Popo took the 
Mayor at his word, and the latter ruined himself 
to keep it, for ho had to supply tho money from 
his own pocket. '

Parker says that “ tho mill-stones of God grind 
slow, but they grind to powder.”

Complimentary to Massachusetts.—Jnmes 
L. Orr, candidate for Governor of South Carolina, 
remarked in a recent speech: “lam tired ofSouth 
Carolina as she wns. I court for her tho material 
prosperity of New England. ..I would have her 
acres teem with life and vigor and Intelligence, at 
do those of Massachusetts." Verily, tho world moves.

Ceasillullfln
Or TUB CORRY. CHIE CO., FA., ASSOCIATION OF

TUB FRIENDS OF PROGRESS.
Organised Jttlft, ISM.

Aitiolb L—We Hie underlined hereby combine to form ■ 
Society to o. known u the Corry Allocation of tho Friend, 
of Vrorreu.

Akr. II.—Thl. Society I. c.t.bllihed to the end Hurt Splritu- 
.hit. .no kindred reformer! may mora whetr and effectively 
labor together for the overcoming of evil with good-, for tho 
promotion <>f truth, for the removal of poverty: for the over
throw of all Injustice and Intolerance t and for tho develop-, 
ment of human brotherhood and unlvorMl peace.

Aar. III.—The Aaioclatlon will willingly cooperate with all 
similar bodlc., with charitable and educational Inatltiiihiiii, 
and with Industrial and reformatory asaoclsUeus, for the at
tainment of Ita objrcta.

A KT. IV.—Subscription to this Constitution constitutes full 
membership, and entitles atty person to tbo protection and 
benefits of the Association.

Aar. V—Whenever a case of suffering needing additional as- 
slstance conies to the knowledge of any member, It shall be 
bls or Iler duly to report tho same to the President, who shall 
appoint a committee to Investigate such case and obtain relief.

Aut. VI—So clause shall aver be Inserted In this Constitution 
limiting the opinions of any one, or holding any person re
sponsible for the sentiments or another Neither ahall any 
clatter be Inserted prescribing rules of conduct or sny formt of 
relhioiit ceremony, as binding upon any member, except that 
this Constitution shall not be construed to militate against 
tile duties of cltlarnshlp or oaths of allegiance due the United 
States or the several .States.
. Art. Yll.—A subscription (eeofonedollerahsll be suggested 
In all cases—but not demanded—by the Secretary, which 
amount, or any larger or smaller sum. shall be duly credited 
at a free-will contribution to tho treasury of tile Association.

Olive H. Faaonn. See'y. E. Wuiout, Pro.
Maa. 11. A. NokTiiacr, Treat. |„ J. TiMaia, Ftc» Pret.

list or MKMnr.it*.
Hugh Lang, E. Wright. L J. Tlbbah. Margaret Une. R. M. 

Lunt, K L. Lunt, Keth H. Raymond Elka II. Cady. Elka S, 
Tlbbals. Karnh A. Mather,Marsh J. Walton, Win ii. Sterling. 
8. E. Mallett, Mary Ann Mnllutt, Marla Mallett, Chloe A. Ed
munds, Abbie A. Hopkins, E. L.Hklnner. BenJ. Franck, Fannie 
A. sterling, John T. Trantum.D. E.Nmlih, Harriett E. Dut- 
ton, Margaret Johnson. Francis Haymond. Delk Raymond, L. 
Norr^ .G,*,,<li K€lcr Shipper, Chandler Lathrop, Lyman C. 
Itowe. lUn. Ii. Jobnston, O. n. Fraser. Rachel A. Northrup, 
J. M. Barnes, Horace Kinney, Aaron Walton. Jerome Fuller, 
Patience Phelps, J. V. Mather, J cue G. Doud, Ira Baker. 
Warn A. Crosby. James W. Hopkins, Elizabeth Sterling. E. 
Crosby* Emily N. Hopkins. Mortimer Sears, E. I). Lunt, 
Adrlla L. Skinner. Emetine Webber, Elizabeth Walton, L. M. 
Sears, Angeline Damon, Jacll K. Grant, Andrew J. Doud. 
♦ Iola Mthrop, Francis Shipper, Lurank Lathrop, Du Kalb 
Doud, Otto stenhergh, Geo. J. Kllpfd, M. C. Manwarren, 
Martha E. Doud, Lucy T. Doud, Elizabeth Blake. '

। M^SLqDEQJf., (i
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA I
ASKMIM PHYSICAL MlWKT«S

THROUGH THE MEDIUM POWERS
OF THE CELEBRATED

EDDY FAMILY:
MARY, HORATIO^ nnd WIX.UIA1W.

STANCES EVERY EVENING?

KXCKI’T TIlVMlUYe IN Till

MELODEON,
AHD OH SATURDAY AFTERHOOH, at 3 o’oleok,
W AdmlMlon, 50 centa,
Doon open it 71 commence at fit o'clock. Ticket! can bo 

aecured at tlio Melodeon frim 10 to U, and at Dili Office
Oct. It.-lw

the misos & limn cabim oms; 
Forty Different Stylet, Plain and Elegant Ouei.

FOB DRAWING-ROOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, dr, 
R11O 1'0 81100 JCACU.

y >"^pHF.Y occupy little .pace, are rlrgml u furniture, <n<l tu t 
* order*, boxed“ liable to get out of order; nro boxed to that they can be 

•ent anywhere by ordinary freight rente#,-all irmly fur use.

The Davenport Brothers.
It turns out, after nil, that what a certain over- 

shrewd Parisian somebody was reported to havo 
proved against these individuals, was too much 
for general credence. A reaction in popular sen
timent has set in on their side, which of course 
proves that it was feeling, rather than facta and 
reason, that was excited against them In the first 
place. Tho Paris correspondent of the London 
Timos confesses that tlio plot against them has 
exposed itself in the overdoing. A very rigid test 
wks recently applied to their manifestations, ho 
says, consisting of nothing less than putting flour 
in their hands after they were tied. Their bonds 
were loosed as usual, but the flour remained un- 

. disturbed. Scarcely any severer test than this 
can be imagined. These matters always come out 
right at tho last. Falsehood was ever swifter of 
foot than Truth, but Truth never failed to over
take it in the end.

Levee In Charlestown.
The Society of Spiritualists meeting In Mechan

ics Hall, will hold a Levee In tho City Hall on 
Tuesday Evening; October 17th, the proceeds to 
be appropriated toward defraying their free meet
ings. Speaking, singing and dancing, will be the 
order of tho evening.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes will lecture before the Socie
ty in Mechanics Hall on Sunday next, admission 
free.

Two Bays’ Grove Meeting.
Just previous to going to press we received an 

abstract report of a two days'Grove Meeting, held 
at St. Johns, Clinton Co., Mich., Sept. 2d and 3d, 
prepared by w.F. Jamieson, which will appear in 
our next. We aro under great obligations to Mr. 
J. for his report.

Tho Odd Follows’, Fair.
The Intiependent Order of Odd Fellows in this 

city, are engaged in getting up a Fair on a 
grand scale, the proceeds to be devoted to the 
charitable objects of the Order, aud especially 
the completion of their burial lot, fn Mount Hope. 
This Order Is doing a vast amount of good In ed
ucating orphan children, aiding the widow, and 
attending to tlie wants of tho needy. Already its 
yearly distributions In charities tlirouglioiit the 
country amount to many millions of dollars, and 
the call for more Is constantly increasing. Wo 
trust the Fair will yield a largo sum. It will open 
on Tuesday, Oct. 31st, at noon, in tho elegant halls 
in Odd Fellows’ Building, 648 Washington street, 
and coutinue, at least, one week.

Brazil and Paraguay.
At latest accounts, tho combination against Pa

raguay was proving too much for tliat little State. 
There bad been a general encounter, in which 
Paraguay lost some two thousand men, besides 
cannon and stores. Sho had previously lost her 
navy, or tho greater part of it, and now sho is 
crippled in her army. But this is not her main 
army; she was making an incursion with this in
to tlio enemy's territory. It is reported that on 
both sides there aro over ono hundred thousand 
mon under arms. These will be able to bring de
vastation upon a wide extent of country, and suf
fering on a vast population, before tho present 
conflict shall have been brought to a close.

Lecture by Gen. Banks.
Major-General N. Pi Banks will deliver the first 

lecture of the course before the Mercantile Li
brary Association, nt Music Hall, on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 18tb, at quarter before eight o’clock.

Miss Hardinge in England.
We learn from the London Spiritual Magazine 

for October, tliat it Is the intention of Emma Har
dinge to commence hor lecturing tour In England 
in a few weeks, should her health be sufficiently 
reestablished, to do so.

Another Lecturer.
E. S. Wheeler, late of the army, nnd formerly 

well known ns ono of our finest young lecturers 
and improvising poets, will answer calls for Sun
day lectures. Ho is an inspirational spenker of 
rare genius and versatility, nnd keeps his hearers 
alive with Interest. Address, this office.

New Music.
Wo have received from the publishing house of 

Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington street, tho 
following choice pieces of fresh musical composi
tions: "I will praise thee," a morning and even
ing song, by L. H. Southard; " O days of summer 
bloom," a ballad, by Geo. Linley; “Tho soldier’s 
lost message," words and music by W. L. Pierce; 
" Earth," a song of the elements, by Stephen 
Glover; "Marche Indionno,” by Brinloy Rich
ards, arranged for tho piano; “ Night's shade no 
longer," on operatic gem from “ Moses in Egypt,” 
arranged for the piano by Ch.Grobo; "Eleva
tion," a choice morceaux from Beethoven’s fourth 
symphony, for tho organ, transcribed by Batiste.

Bro. Hull's New Monthly Clarion, to which we 
havo before alluded, is out. Its leading article is 
a discourse by tlio editor, on tho philosophy of 
sectarianism. Mr. Hull says ho has no hobby to 
ride, and that no ono reform, fn his pages, shall 
have tho preference over others of as great mag
nitude. Tho first sixteen pages of each number, 
Mr. H. assures bls readers, shall contain ono of 
his popular discourses; and, besides, ho will give 
bls readers a history of his travels, a description 
of tho country over which ho shall pass, the pro
gress of the various branches of reform In differ
ent localities, etc. Tbo remaining pages of tho 
Clarion will bo filled with articles on all reform 
questions, from tho pons of ns good writers as can 
bo found any where. The aide; is a perfect " ori
ginal;” ho Is a "Hixlte Quaker, Unitarian, Uni- 
versallst, Swedenborgen, Spiritualist.’’ Success 
to tlio Clarion, if It will only stir up nnd open tho 
intellects of tlio masses to a knowledge of tho 
great truths now being revealed to tho world.

Californio.
We find in tho San Josd Mercury a paragraph, 

stating that Mrs. N, R. Goro, recently from Massa
chusetts, was to lecture at the City Hal), hi that 
city, on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 17th., Subject: 
“ A Physical Preparation for Another Llfo." Mrs. 
Gore hns been a pioneer lecturer in tho Western 
States for a number of years past.

Voices of the Morning.—Bolle Bush, whoso 
verses have appeared in a groat many publica
tions In tho land, has published a small book of 
her poems, through tho house of Lippincott & Co., 
a copy of which has been sent us. Many of thorn 
are excellent, flowing with much melody and 
freighted with graud meanings. A sweet artless- 
noss pervades them, and they sootn to have been 
written without effort, as tho birds sing, with tho 
purity and beauty of tho author's spirit revealed 
in thorn; and though not great,enough to impress 
us with tho presonco of genius, wo admlro, novor- 
tlioloss, as we do a brook, fooling that It is not a 
cataract. The author has begun well; though 
judicious care will Improve some faults that are 
visible.—Siri. Eve. Gazette,

For the Benefit of Invalids.
As o sign of the grout And good work Dr. Uriah 

dark is doing for tbo sick, he now advertises for 
a month in ono hundred journals In various cities 
and towns scattered through New England.

Banner of Light Brunch Boohnforc, 
274 Canal at reef, New York City.
Tlie BtibRcrilierH, (HuecuHRorn to Andrew Jack- 

oon Davin & Co. ami 0. M. Plumb & Co., late 
publixliern at tbo above-named locality,) announce 
to their friende and tho public tliat they will con
tinue tbo biudnoHK, keeping for nnlo all tho Spirit
ual, Liberal, and Reform Publications that they 
advertise at their central office In Boston,|

Our agent is J. B. Loomis, who will superintend 
all business connected with tho Now York De
partment of tlio Banner of Light Book Es- 
TADLiflHMENT. In this connection wo wish it 
fully understood, however, thnt tho Banner Is 
mailed from tho Boston office only, hunetaall sub
scriptions for tlio paper must bn forwarded to us, 
and not to the Branch office in New York.

Having tlius taken upon ourselves new burdens 
and grenter responsibilities—tliornpld spread of tlie 
grandest religion over vouchsafed to tlie people of 
earth warranting ft—we call upon our friends 

I everywhere to lend us a helping hand. Tlio Spir- 
I itunllsts of New York especially we hope will re
double their efforts in our behalf.

Tbo Banner can always bo had at retail at the 
counter of our New York office.

William White & Co, 
Boston, Mau., Sept. 9,1885,

Ono of the Beechers is’ engaged on a work to 
disprove the doctrine of fritiiru endless punish
ment—a doctrine that Dr. Beecher, the senior, so 
ably defended.I

The ungallant editor of a Western paper speaks 
of tlie disgusting bulb composed of somebody’s 
hair and hor own pincushion that disfigures tho 
hind head of our modern ladles.

Fast Time.—The extraordinary time of trotting 
one mile in two minutes eighteen and one-quar
ter seconds was made by tho gelding Doxter, on 
tlie Fashion Course, Long Island, N. Y., on tbo 
10th lust. ______________

“ Dear mo! ” exclaimed a lady, as she looked nt 
tho boa constrictor In a show, “ why the skin of 
tho creature is of a regular tartan pattern.” " It 
is, my dear,” remarked liar busband, “ and that is 
what Shnkspeare alluded to when ho talked about 
a snake being * scotched.’ ’’ j

Tho population of Chicago Is one hundred and 
seventy-eight thousand five hundred and thirty- 
nine. ______________

The tobacco crop in tho Connecticut valley this 
year will bo worth six millions of dollars. i

James A. Dix, Esq., editor of the Boston Jour
nal, died of consumption, in this city, last week, at 
tlio age of forty-three.

The British Government is nt present in a terri
ble fever over tho Fenian movement in Ireland. 
Arrests am making rather freely In the Green 
Isle, and reports reach us that trials will bo had 
for outright treason. t.:’

Prof. Stearns is giving lectures on psychology 
in tho eastern part of Maine, and meets with good ' 
success. ______________

Save Your Dollars.—In 1824 a gentleman 
put into tho Portsmouth (N. H.) Savings Bank 
five dollars. This has not been disturbed for forty- 
one years. Tlio hook has been sent in to have the 
Interest entered, and the amount ii now fifty-one 
dollars. ______________

Tho bishop of Oxford, England, is much dis
tressed about tho influence of Colenso in his dio
cese of Natal. Ho speaks of him as “ a miserable 
video teaching tho heathen to distrust tho Word 
of God.” ______________

A crusty old bachelor says women should be 
spelt whlm-on. _______________

Among tho court files nt Taunton is the finding 
of n coroner's Jury, drawn up some thirty years 
ngo by n lawyer, which concludes " thnt the Mild 
-----enmo to his denth by tho visitation of tho 
aforesaid God.” _ ____________

A Bouquet in a Single Drop of Fluid.— 
An nrmful of roses might exhale a more over
powering odor than a single drop of Phalon's 
"Night-Blooming Cereus," but In freshness, deli
cacy, and pure, healthful fragrance, tho drop 
would far transcend tho flowers. Sold every
where.

Dr. A. B. Child, in his " A B C of Life,” says a 
critic is only r fault-finder. Ho thinks another 
man’s skin ought to fit his own bones; Aman 
bids farewell to orittclsm when he finds out that 
another man’s opinion is as good as his own.

BusincM Malterfl.

FOKTY-TWO HlUIimT FBKMIllkIU
Have been awarded ua w ithin a few years, and our circular! 
contain printed tratltnony fruit /

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THE
LEADING MUSICIANS

of the country that tho Instrument! of our make aro

THK BENT IM THE WOULD
of their clan. Circular* with full particular* free.

dr*In obtaining n MubIchI Instrument, It la .... 
economy to get the best.

Addre#*—
MASON & HAMLIN,

Oct. 21—3rn. 924 Washington Mlrcet, Boston.
IT A? SMITH, M. D., 

cui»tot piuskm bd swem,
Of Milford, Ma**., can be comm I tod it

NO. 6 SUFFOLK PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

TVKSDAYH and KATVKDAYR of each wcek-OAko hours 
from 0 to 12 m.. and from I to 4 r. M.

HCOTT’H HOTEL, AKBLASD,111! H*PATh, from M to 12 M. 
Johnson's Hotel, from 3 to ft r. m.

FUKEKA HDUKE, FltANKMN. Wki>M*nAr«, from 2 to 5 
I*. M.

AT HIM OFFICE IN MILFORD,Mondays, Wednesday fore
noons, Fridays, ami every evening.

Dm. 8MITH I* not only n regular educated Physician,but 
onoof the best Clairvoyant* in the country. Trent* all clades 
of disease, both chronic and aeutr: ha* wonderful *urrt** 
with Kcrofula. nnd particularly Canceiis, which he prmnln a 
to cumin one case out of four.

t^r* Consultation free. Examinations free for the nrcuont. 
Oct. 21.

Carte de Visite Photographs.—Ah many 
of our friendfl in various pnrta of tho country de
sire cartes de visite of those immediately connected 
with the Banner, w<> have ordered a supply of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant's picture, tlie editor's, the pub
lishers', nnd Hudson Tuttle's. They will bo sent 
by mall to any address, on the receipt of twenty- 
five cents; each. Wo will also semi to any ail- 
dress a carte de visite photograph of Miss Emma 
Hardinge, on tho receipt of twenty-five cents.

Mediums Located in New York City.—We 
nro requested by J. B. Loomis, nonductor of our 
New York Branch Office, to Invite all uiutliunis In 
tliat city to semi their address to him at 274 Canal 
street, as ho is daily receiving inquiries for me- 
iliums and tlieir whereabouts. Strangers visiting 
Now York very naturally call on him for Informa
tion In regawl to all spiritual matters, and it will 
oblige him, ns well ns others, if resident mediums 
will comply with this request

Particular Notice.—We call the special at
tention of those wlio communicate with us by let
ter, particularly subscribers, to the necessity of 
writing tlio name of tbo town, county and State in 
which tiiey reside, or where they wish tlm paper 
sent, as wo are often put to great inconvenience 
by tho omission of name of Alate, nnd often tlm 
town. A little care will be of service to both 
parties.

L.L. Farnsworth, -Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five three- 
cent stamps, 33,00 nnd sealed letter, will receive 
a prompt reply. Address,1179 Washington street, 
Boston.

5$^ Hints on Parlor Croquet, nn In-door 
game for Winter Evenings, neatly bound It; 
cloth, will bo sent to any address, after Get. 2, 
1865, on receipt of 30 cents.

£P“ Those who desire an eligible room In which 
to hold spiritual circles any evening during tlm 
week, can learn of one by applying nt once to 
Mrs. Colgrove, 34 Winter street—room No. 11.

James V. Mans weld, Test .medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Teruis, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

ODD FELLOWS’ FAIR!
SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE TIME FIXED UPON Foil OPENING THE FAIR 18

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st,

AT 12 o’clock M.. and II will bo kept open each day until 
10 p» m., during It* continuance. *

. Friend* who are preparing nrtlch «-nnd those who Intend to 
make dona Dous—lor the table* of the several Lodge*, are rr* 
respectfully requested to hand them In to the Cummlticri, or 
solid them word a* »n<m a* the'Aid ln*t.. or before thnt time, 
It possible. Thm*e whiling to chmau* article* or money to the 
Table of the Executive Committee, arc requested to send llulr 
favor* to ODD FELLOWS* HALL. MA Wamiimiton mtmkkt, 
cam of Dtt. J. 8. JONES Chairman, any day or evening.

r. H. Picnic be particular to have nil package* marked with 
tbo name of the Lodge II I* Intended for, and also tlio donor** 
name. Further particular* hereafter. , Jw—Octal.

L’ IBRAHY OF MESMERISM AND Psy
chology. Comprising Tnr. Piiilosohit orMxmn- 

IBM, Clairvoyance and Mental Electricity t Fascination, or 
the Power of Channing'. M ACnocosN.or the World of Heme; 
Electrical PaTmioLvuY.tbr Doctrine of impressions: H i 
NNCRor thk Kuru treated Physiologically nnd PhHosophk«J- 
ly. Useful far Lecturer*, Ph>Meinn«, and other*. Complete 
tn two vol*.. poMpaid, for M.w. Addre**, ME»*n*. FOV* l.hB 
A WELLS, aw Broadway, New York Chy. 4u»-0ct. 21.

MOMpTM 1IV<J~ Kin|P

the novelty’michoscopei
Patented May 84, 1804.

To CorrcApondcnta.
CWo cannot engage to return rejected manuicrtpti.J

“Interciting teatlmohy to tlio trutli and unlrenallly u' 
Splptuallitn," by 1*. Wclah, la received and placed on nie for’ 
publication.

------ '• a
A. C. 0.—Acceptable. Thank!.
E. A. fl.—Package received. Hliall be obliged to poatpohe 

the article upon the Tldea, for icvcral wccki.

^pHIK Ir the only magnl* 
tying glnui ever Invent

ed which la adapted to tho 
r.wiihiatlon of LIVING 
INSECTS, confining thrtn 
within Hip focus. feet up or 
down, a* you please, it la 
also Miliiiblv fur examining 
bank-bill*, flower*, k-avm. 
seed*. cloth, wool, mineral*, 
the akin,and aueh object* 
nh nre too large for the Craig 
Microscope, being adapted 
to a greater variety of pur* 
pose* than any other mag
nifying plan*. Every tann
er, scholar. pleasure wiii r, 
merchant. shidrnt,botntilM. 
naturalist, and In fact every 
person, old or young, should 
have It.

Sent, pottage paid, to any 
part of tho world on receipt 
of Two Dollars nnd 
Five thrcc-rent Post- 
nge Mtnmya.

A liberal discount at wholesale. 
Address, G. G. MEAD, Thompsonville, Racine county, Wil.

row—Aug. 26.

XAI^S DIVINE METIIOI) OF CURE WITHOW
MUniClA l-J I

DR. URIAlf CLARK'S 
Naturwpathic Health fnstitute. 
MANY patient* need hut one visit, A few patients can be 

famished a genial home, rooms ai.d board at the inttl 
tnto. Consultations free. Free religions services with music, 
Kundays, nt 10M a. m. Letters promptly answered, and ulrvu* 
Inn with terms,list of cures, and reliable references, sent fn e, 
if writers send prepaid and superscribed envelopes. The poor 
treated free on Tuesday and Friday forenoons.

Address, DR. VRIAII CLARK, 18 Chauncy 
street* Boston* Maas, In Kept. 30.

FOWLE'8 PILE and HUMOR CURE.

WAKU ANTED Mr only lure and permanent cure for PILES,
LEPROHY.MUltUFrLA.KALT KHEP.M. AHMY ITCH, 

ami Diseases of tho skin, or money refund* d tn all camo 
failure. Beware of Imitation*. Hold everywhere.

Aug. 19—Iji-Iui 

Married.
In Chicago, TIL. Oct. Bib. by Mrs. FL F. M. Brown, Mr. O. 

,C. Howard Mid Mix. Mary L. Bowley. 7

Special Notices.

tyMAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, er HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tho strength of common 
Potash, nnd superior to any other saponlfler or Icy In market. 
Put up In cam of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
mid German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

II. T. BABBITT,
61,65,66,6 7.6 9,60,70,7 2 aud 7 4 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14.—3m

A WONDERFUL. MEDKlINE.-rznur Davra'i 
Elik KtllXU. It la really a valuable tneilleament. and unlike 
moat of the patented arllclcaof the day. Ii u«ed by many phy- 
■klana. It Ii particularly derlrablc In location! where phyal- 
clani arc riot near,and In famUli'i will often rave the neceratty 
of lending out nt midnight for a doctor. A bottle aliuuld be 
kept In every liouie.—notion Traveller.

Meeting of SpirlttinlfBls.
A Meding of Spiritualists and nil otli«r friends 

of progress will ho hold at Music Hall, in Corry, 
Erle comity, Penn., commencing on Friday, Octo- 
bur 27th, 18(15, nt 10 o’clock A. M„nnd closing Bun
day evening, October Mth. Tho hall will accom
modate two thousand people.

Speakers engaged, Frederick Douglass, Cora L. 
V. Scott, F. L. Wadsworth, 0.0. Burleigh, Lyman 
C. Howe, Geo.jWi Taylor. Others of talent are 
expected. r \

James G. Clark, the well-known Poet Vocalist, 
will bo present on the’second and third days of 
tho Corry Convention, nnd enliven the sessions 
witli elevatlngnnd appropriate music.

A cordial invitation Is given to all persons to at
tend. Persons from a distance will be provided 
for free of expense as far as possible.

Corry Is at Junction of Philadelphia' nnd Erle 
with Atlantic and Great Western Railroads.

Committee of Arrangements, E. Wright, H. 
Lang, L. J. Tibbals, Olivo H. Fraser, Mrs. R, A. 
Northrup, Mrs. M. Lang, Mrs. E. S, Tlbbals.

Our terma ore, Tor enrh Une In Acute type, 
twenty centa for tho flrat, nnd fifteen cento per 
line for every aubaequent Inaerlloo. Faymeot 
Invnrlnbly In advance. _____

Letter Pottage required on booh tent Lt matt to the following 
Territories: Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah,

Ilf RS. FRANCES, Physician nnd Business 
LvX Ci.aiRvotAsr.ili'wrllirKlIwiwi. tliTlrremcilli'g.aiid nil 
kind* or htj*|nc**i price one dollar. Hai nil klndam Mcdl* 
clue* t her Hom Ointment for Kcrorola. Sore*, Pimpled Face#, 
Ac., 25 cent* a box. 147 Court #UeeL Boom No. 1. Houri from 
9 A. M. to 91’. x. Don l ring. I’lcMe^ut Dili out. Oct. 2L 
1MTR8. E A. SPINNEY, Magnetic and Svinpa- 

' XtJL tlictlc Htallni Medium, No. 41 Bradford *treet. Ncrvuu* 
and dlMgrccnhlc feeling* removed. No medicine* giveu.

Oct. 2L-4w«__________________________________ ____
Of ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Tmncc Me- 

ilium, 11 Lowi'll itrert. lloiton. Tbr.o qudlom by 
lettrr an.ncrcd fur W cent, anil two 3 cent itsmpi. Oct. al. 
AfRS. MARY TOWNE. Magnetic Physician 
AU anil Medical Clairvoyant, No. IM Bleecker itreet, New 

I York. Sw-Oct. al.

A NEW HUITLY Jl'HT RECEIVED.
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN ROVL-D* Migration! and It* Trammlgra 
Hon*. Hr P. H.Hanpolhi.

“Whit I* hero written l» truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 
Por.

“1 have found HI Thl* night have I read tho Mystic Scrolls. 
Tho Ghanii Skcukt of the A ok riand* revealed, it 1* mine! 
Alone I delved for It t alone I have found III Now let the 
world laugh I I sin Immortal 1“—/*. b. Hafidolph.

Komo men are dally dying: some die ere they have learned 
how to live; and *mnc find their trueit account in revealing 
the mysterie* of both life.and dealIi—even while they them* 
selves perish In the act of revelation, a* Is most wonder/hlly 
done hi the remarkable volume now betvre the reader—as, 
alas! almost seems to be the case with the penman of what 
herein follow*. . •

Tlio criterion of tho value of a man or woman I* (he kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker,eowdM* hi the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for the u*o and benefit of the 
age that I*, and those which are to be, when the fitful leveruf 
their own sorrowful Ilves shall he ended, nnd they have pasted 
away to begin In stern reality their dealing* with tho dead.—

FIT’Price. 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at thl* 
office. Hcpt.W.

— C;ONI) EpfTioS JUKT IHHUED?

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
By Andrew tlncksow Buvla*

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Dav|*, contains 
complete detail* arid all neernrary Instructions far tho

Or*anixMUon and Management of Children** 
Progressive I^ycenma*

It Is compris'd In a volume of 316 pages, 32mo., Is printed on 
good paper, and neatly ImhhkI In cloth.

Price, per copy, W cents, and H cent* postage. If sent by mall; 
do. fur 12 copies, |H.4O: do. for JOO copies, 9bJj)0.

Address the Publisher, BELA MAKHH, No. *14 Bromfield 
atreet, Bmton.tf-Oct.7.

THE GREAT 
r’UJCISltAL ORATION

ON

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or

EMMA ItARUINCF,

Delivered Ruminr, April uui>. uw, it cooperrmtituie.
New York City, before upward* of three thoui/md per 

sons. Fourth edition now ready. Price, 25cents. For sale 
at Hila office. Auk. M.

A DISSERTATION

ON THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION.
ar cart a ariiar. . „ _ , . t

The fetter! that bind the body <>f the alave INI off at death, 
and leave iilm Acet but tlie Immortal mind, chained to a areta- 
rlnn creed, huaglnglla own chain#, la In a more hopeleaa bond- 
age than tlio poor African. Death Sort not remove the fettcra 
from the mind: It takea many long yean In tlie iplrit-laud to 
free tho aonl Oom Ita degrading Influence!.

Price, 74 centa I pottage Ove. Fur tale at thia OBc«.



,6 '.BAINNE^ ‘ >QFi HI^

B«s£Kj!fg^^
Each Message in thia Department of tlie Ban- 

hkr we claim wns spoken by the Spirit whose 
name it bears, through tlio instrumentality of

Mr*. J. K. Coaaat,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the cimracterlstlcB of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

tie ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4. (up stairs,) on Mon
day; Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will lie open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time uo one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re- 
elves no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed- 
esdays or Thursdays, until nttcr six o'clock r. M.

Questions and Answers.
After pronouncing an Impressive Invocation, 

tho controlling spirit said “ We nre now ready to 
listen to questions from correspondents, or from 
tho audience."

Ques.—By M. E. Will the controlling spirit 
give his opinion of the results of suicide to tho 
sjilrit, u|K>n entering the spirit-world?

Ans.—you are all suicides, some to a larger ex- 
Mmt than others; but nevertheless you nro all 
suicides. Your suicidal acts, properly speaking, 
are born of ignorance. Weakness and ignorance 
nro tho causes of suicides, a vary natural result 
growing out of such a condition in earth-life. It 
is the duty of nil to strive to progress out of such 
nn unnecessary state. The result or effect of sili
cide on the spirit is commensurate with the cause 
which produced it. The suicide, or ono who ends 
his 'pilgrimage on enrth, by virtue of his own will, 
is only rendered unhappy by tho thought of the 
misery he has entailed upon his family and friends, 
provided tho cause for his suicide was, in his own 
judgment, sufficient to justify him.

Many have been made unhappy by the thought 
that tho suicide is shut out of heaven, as taught 
In your “sacred Scriptures." Your Bible says, 
no suicide shall enter the kingdom of heaven; 
nnd this passage has been construed to extend to 
the soul to all eternity; but this is a mistake. 
It Is true the suicide does not immediately dwell 
in heaven, because he Is always striving to draw 
up the cross which he voluntarily placed upon 
his own shoulders, tlirough bls own ignorance 
and weakness. Heaven is not a locality, but a 
state of intelligence or condition of mind. Igno
rance cannot dwell iu heaven until it lias been 
absorbed in wisdom. Nor can ignorance give 
birth to a child that will not reach heaven nt 
some time; for mind is ever soaring heavenward, 
journeying on toward the fountain of Wisdom. 
We have spoken upon this question beforo. [See 
Banner of Aug. 5,18115.]

Q.—ByG.Z. W. It is generally asserted that 
man possesses a faculty, named, “conscience," 
which function is to distinguish right from wrong, 
morally considered; and that If man follows the 
higher impulse of his conscience he will never do 
what is wrong, unless the conscience is in an un
healthy state, or has been perverted through an 
erroneous education. Now, I have found that 
this is a great mistake; and as I consider it of 
great im|>ortanco for us to know tlie truth in re
gard thereto, I feel myself obliged to contradict it. 
However healthy, strong and active the con
science may be, it has not, in the least degree, 
the power to distinguish right from wrong; but, 
in proportion ns that element in our nature is 
largo and active, it simply loves justice; leaving 
for comparison or judgment to discern what is 
right anil what is wrong; or what is just and 
whnt Is unjust. If, therefore, tho conscience is 
healthy, largo and active, it always produces 
pleasure when the other faculties execute tho de- 
cisioits of the judgment, and pain when they dp not, 
whether those decisions have been right or 
wrong.

A.—Your speaker believes conscience to be a 
child of Education. It follows the bent of one's 
education, to say the least. As ono has been ed
ucated, so will his conscience go. If he has 
been taught that it is wrong to labor on the Sab
bath, then his conscience will reprove him if 
he labors on that day. If you take that which 
belongs to another, then your conscience will re
prove yon. And so on we might enumerate a 
whole catalogue of cases to prove that conscience 
is born of education.

Tho wild savage has a conscience, but nature 
educated him. He believes in an angry God, who 
frowns upon him in the storm. When he finds 
plenty of game, ho believes tho great Manito 
smiles on him. Without education you have no 
conscience.

Q.—By L. N. P. Can spirits that aro at present 
communicating with the inhabitants of this earth, 
visit and converse with spirits that lived on this 
earth thousands of years ago? If so, can they not 
ascertain bow long this earth has been inhabited 
by man?

A.—Tho disembodied spirit, and also tho em
bodied spirit, can hold communion with other 
spirits, whether in or out of the form; but it does 
not follow that they can tell how long tho earth , 
has been peopled.

Q,—By “ Zadoc." I noticed a communication 
through Mrs. Conant, in tho Banner of the 22d Of 
July, from a spirit, who very clearly informs us 
that her brother was in Cincinnati, but fails to 
toll whore their parents nre, and says, “ Rich- 
mond, Charleston, or perhaps Alabama,” if my 
memory serves mo right. Now if this spirit can 
tell precisely where her brother is, why can't she 
tell where these parents are on earth?

A.—Oh poor short-sighted mortals! Do you 
not know that the power of the spirit spoken of 
is governed by attraction? The child was at
tracted to tho brother more than to tho parents, 
hence it was bettor able to definately locate hit 
whereabouts. Study science, and learn tho nature 
and moaning of these manifestations, and then 
you will cense to ask such questions. The matter 
is very simple, when understood.
p Q.—In answering tho question about suicides, 
you said that tho Scriptures taught that tho sui
cide shall never cuter tho kingdom of heaven; as 
I have never bpou able to find such a sentence in 
the'Biblo, I wish to nsk If you are suro such teach 
ing is to bo found there?

A,—We aro positive it is to be found there. You 
overlooked it,

Q.—Will you state where?
No. But we. reiterate it is there. Search and 

you will find It.
Q.—Can you tell what is tho cause of some per

sons seeing around them tho spirits of all kinds 
of beings, animals, <tc?

Az—No; unless wo can seo their condition nnd 
surroundings and learn tho causes .which produce

come acquainted,with the daws goverhing the 
child, you must not expect all your demands will 
bo frilly and satisfactorily answered. It is well 
known that light is the agent of activity, or the 
great motive powerof physical life. It is not/rery 
easy to take advantage of atmospheric conditions 
In the light; on the contrary, It Is exceedingly 
hard, for the particles composing the atmosphere 
are moving so rapidly that it Is very barer to con
fine, or condense, or materialize them for the pur
pose of giving spirit manifestations. It Is, how
ever, believed by those who nro able to make such 
manifestations, that as they advance in this sci
ence, the^ will bo able to overcome atmospheric 
conditions sufficiently to manifest in tho light. 
But at present there are very few that are able to 
do it. Until you are able to overcome these 
conditions, you must receive them ns they are nt 
present given you, viz., in tho dark.

Q.—What kind of inhabitants did Sir John 
Franklin find occupying the territory ho discov
ered in the spirit-land?

A.—We nre at a loss to determine what your 
correspondent has reference to; indeed, wo know 
nothing of any such discovery.

Q.—When spirits enter a room, do they decom
pose tho door, and recompose It upon passing out?

A.—Matter is by no means impervious to spirit; 
on tho contrary, it admits of the free passage of 
spirit at nil times. Spirit, when properly defined, 
is but sublimated mntter. All things that are ca
pable of being resolved into form, aro material. 
Thore are as many degrees of materiality ns there 
aro conditions requiring degrees. Tho material 
does not decompose, neither does spirit. The dis
embodied spirit can pass through the walls of this 
room just ns easily as you can raise your hand, 
as thought can pass out in tho form of words from 
its brain life. Spirit is by no means subject to 
tho laws governing crude matter, but matter is 
subject to the laws governing spirit.

Qiu—Spirits must have a body, and it would 
seem that that body must decompose tho material 
through which it passes.

A.—That spirit body is so sublimated, so etheri- 
nl, that your crude material Is not Impervious to 
It. Your spirit bodies aro not composed of either 
wood, iron, flesh, blood or bone. Those things be
long to the foundation, to crude material life. 
Therefore, the spirit-body being composed of high
ly sublimated matter, can pass through these ma
terial walls without any hindrance.

Q.—The form of the spirit must be larger than 
the particles of mutter. How does it get tlirough?

A.—There is nothing solid in Nature, not any
thing, for if there was, whatever there is that is 
solid could not be subject to decomposition, or 
change. Now, then, as there is nothing solid in 
the universe, tlie spirit-body finds no difficulty in 
passing through the particles of matter. You 
may call them the pores of Nature, or whatsoever 
you will.

Q.—Is the spirit-body composed of any sub
stance known in physical science?

A.—Yes, the spirit-body is composed of precise
ly tho same elebients as your material body. 
The combination only is different. These bodies 
have been born of the same life as your spirit- 
bodies; precisely the same. Wo told you before 
that spirit was only sublimated matter.

Q.—Is it sublimated within the human body, or 
has it an existence without?

A.—It has an existence within and without the 
physical body; indeed it is an agent through 
wliich the physical acts. It is the propelling 
power or force, the active principle. You have it 
just as much to-day as ever'you will have it.

Q.—Are not the smallest portions of our spirit- 
substance capable of consciousness?

A.—Everything possesses .consciousness pecu
liar to itself; mark us, everything, every atom.

Q.—Are spirits sensible of cold and heat?
A.—No, they are not; only as they are in posi

tive and perfect rapport with your physical 
bodies, consequently with your physical atmos
phere.

Q.—These infinitesimal existences being diver
sified in Nature, unite in forming tlio phrenologi
cal organs, do they not?

A.—NO, we do not so understand it. The phre
nological organs are not alone seated In the brain, 
by no means. The science extends through 
the entire physical form. Tho phrenological 
organs are but an outgrowth of the internal. 
When- tho internal meets the external, form 
must be tlie consequence, and that form depends 
upon the particular aggregation of tho particles of 
matter composing it. Out of this have grown tho 
phrenological organs.

Qr.—It is thought by some that spirit when sep
arated from tlio body doos not retain its organs as 
well as when in tho body, that mind is not the 
same after death. *

A.—Most certainly it is. Organic life is a gift 
of Nature, not only to tho human, but to all things 
else. Tlie grain of sand is organized, and, through 
its organic life, progresses, grows, becomes per
haps a vast continent. So it is with human in
telligence. Through organic power it grows, un
folds, gathers to itself the experiences of both 
sides of life, the inner and outer. You do hold in 
your spiritual powers that same organic gift that 
Is yours at the present time. Though it may 
change, you will never lose it. Tho soul or life, 
tho great principle of action, is immortal, therefore 
must possees individuality; and, as a distinct In
dividuality, you will ever retain your individual
ity.

Q.—Some think that the spirit decomposes at 
the death of the human body; others, that it Is re
composed and lives through eternity. What is 
the truth?

A.—All Is true—truo'to the power of which it is 
born. No two minds think alike. All have their 
different views, and these views aro legitimate, 
absolutely true to the cause from which they have 
sprung. And yet all these various beliefs will 
give place to something higher. All this igno
rance will finally be resolved into w isdom. There 
aro many degrees of wisdom, as there aro degrees 
of ignorance. We recognize all things as good. 
Everything has its place. Even tlio oath trem
bling upon the lips of human life is absolutly In 
its place. Nothing else could fill that place.

Q.—What is thought, and where is it generated?
A.—Thought Is said to bo generated in tlie hu

man physical brain. But we believe tliat all 
'places are permeated with thought. Thought Is 
an absolute, all powerful essence, permeating all 
tilings. It is no more generated by and in the 
brain than elsewhere. Thoughts that nro born of 
human brainS| belong to those human brains 
specially. But you will learn by-and-by that tho 
flower thinks, that beasts of the field think; tho 
worlds rolling in space think. Thought may bo 
called tho great ocean of intelligent life, and out 
of that ocean all this vast variety of form Is born.”

Q.—Do you say that the boast of the field thinks 
as mnn thinks?

A.—Wo do say that everything thinks; but wo 
also say that a thought born of a rock Is by no 
means tho same as a thought born of an intelli
gent brain. Life is everywhere; nnd thought is 
tho active principle of life. Now this clearly 
proves that everything thinks, because every
thing is life.

such phenomenon.; It may be/he result of spirit 
manifestation, or It may be from the effects of nn 
injured or diseased brain; or one’s earthly sur
roundings. a

Q.—Do spirits tnko cognisance of tho affairs of 
this world?

A.—Yes, some do.
Q.—Do the spirits know who committed the 

Roxbury tuurder, and if so, why don't they ex- 
pose them?

A,—Why do n’t the sun shine sometimes when 
you wish it? Why do n’t the rose bloom and send 
forth its fragrance nt your request? There is a 
wny and manner in which nil things nre done in 
tho spirit-world. Spirits see clearer than mortals 
whnt is best to be done.

Q—Would It not be best that they be arrested 
by our process of law, as the evidence of spirits 
would iiot be taken in the courts?

A,—Yes. If wo should give the names to the 
public, wo should only bo committing nn abortion 
on the things of time. In spirit-life we aro order
ly and aim to benefit all, without intending to 
injure ah^oue. Sept 14.

Sarah Elizabeth Duncan.
Idled in Charleston, of consumption,between 

eight nnd nine years ago. My name was Sarah 
Elizabeth Duncan. I was forty-seven years and 
five months old. During my sickness I learned 
something about Spiritualism. But with all my 
friends it was in bad repute, s<fl had little advan
tages for Investigation. I hoped It was true, and 
sold I would return and manifest as soon as pos
sible after I had gone to the spirit-world; Year 
after yonr I have tried to come, but never suc
ceeded till now. I rather shrank from coming 
here, in so public a manner. I suppose my friends 
and my husband still holds to tho idea that Spirit
ualism is tho same as they thought it wns. But 
ns our teacher said," there Is a proper time for all 
things,” so I suppose tho time will como when 
they will seo their mistake. If I had had my 
choice I should have como to a more private cir
cle, but tho great law said No, so I had'to come 
this way. I can assure my friends that Spiritual
ism f» true. I want them to investigate it, nnd I 
will meet them, step by step, on the boundaries of 
the spirit-world. Oh, I wish to God I hnd tho 
power*) remove their skepticism; but I have not 
that power. Good-bye. Sept. 14.

Annie Cassady,
I am Annie Cassady. My father was .Tames 

Cassady. Ho went Out In tho 9th Mass. Infantry, 
I want to toll mother the noises sho hears, the 
raps and movingof things, is made through Mary; 
sho is a medium. I want to tell her that the mov
ing of tho dishes on tho supper-table, and tho 
noises, are made through Mary, nnd not through 
the devil, as tho priest tells her. It's mo and fa- 
ther what does it. Father says, ns well as ho enn 
see, nil there is of tho Catholic religion could bo 
crowded into tho teapot he broke a few nights 
ngo. He says there may bo more in it, but ho falls 
to find it; there is none of it here; there's no use 
for it hero.

Mother can read, nnd when sho sees the paper, 
nnd something about Jnmos Cassady and mo, sho 
will read it, nnd then she will know that It’s fa
ther and mo that makes tho noises and throws 
things nbout.

I should bo twelve years old if I hnd lived till 
now, and my name is Annie Cassady. Oh, my 
father Hays I have nn uncle who lives In Fayette 
street, nnd he would like to talk to him much. I 'll 
go now, sir. Sept. 14.

Gustavus Eckhart.'
I was corporal of Co. 1,3d Pennsylvania, nnd a 

victim of tho Andersonville prison pen. I died of 
fever and starvation. I come back hero to give 
my testimony against the further humane treat
ment of our keeper.

I was of German extraction, and born In this 
country. I was in my twenty-second yenr. My 
father, Lottis Eckhart, came to this country in 
1831, and married an American lady tho year fol
lowing, by whom he had four children; two of 
whom remain on the earth, und two of us are 
here.

I would be glad to communicate with my friends 
if they will give me nn opportunity. I can give 
thorn some information in regard to my back pay, 
dues from Government, pension, etc. How I can 
communicate with them,Ido n’t know; but I sup
pose they will procure a medium, nnd then call 
for mo.

Coming back hero nnd finding myself free from 
my body, I perceive that the distance from this 
place to Washington is not very far; and I feel as 
If I would like to go there and wring tho neck of 
my old Andersonville keeper; but I suppose there 
are those who will do tho job a little more gen
teelly. Good-day, sir. Sept. 14.

Invocation.
Oh God, thou soul of our souls, thou Spirit of 

our Spirits, life of our lives, in the midst of Jhe 
rush, and ronr, and confusion of human life, we 
hear tho enchanting melody of thy voice. Even 
through tho silent chambers of that men call Death, 
thou art chanting an anthem of eternal life. Even 
amid the shadows (of the tomb, there thou art with 
thy smiling face; there thou art pointing to eter
nal life beyond the tomb. Oh Eternal Spirit, 
though thou art mysterious; though thou art all 
powerful; though wo mny not analyze thee; 
though we can never bring theo down to human 
understanding, yet wo can praise, wo can talk 
with theo, and, most of all, we can love theo. Oh 
Holy Spirit, through all things thou art speaking 
to thy children, thou art perfecting thy children; 
through all things thou art saying to them," I am 
with thee, therefore thou needst not fear. Though 

>thou walkest upon tho billows of human life, and 
lookoth tremblingly out upon the wild waves, yet 
if you will listen, oh child of my lovo, and hear 
my voice, you will know thou art safe.” Oh Holy 
Spirit, wo know tby children aro safe in thy lovo, 
but wo cannot project that fooling into our outer 
senses. Human life is full of fear. Human life is 
full of sorrow, la surrounded with dark forbodlngs. 
Yet human life Is a necessity to tho soul. Soul 
must pass through that in order to obey thy law, 
and maintain its individuality, holy nnd divine. 
So, oh God, for human life, with all Its sorrows, 
wo praise theo. Amen. Sept. 18.

Question! and Answers.
Ques.—By 0. D. Fox, of Byron, Mich. Why 

do spirit phenomena and' spirit manifestation oc
cur more readily and frequently In a dark atmo
sphere than In the light? It appears to mo by ex
plaining, It would have a tendency to relieve medi
ums—especially females—from a great amount of 
odium and suspicion, as the opposition Is ready to 
take advantage of every appearance nf wrong. It 
would nt least bo a source of instruction and grat
ification to a large number of inquiring minds in 
this section.

Axs.—Tho phenomena of spirit manifestation Is 
as yet a child; and many of those who have to do 
with this child, aro as ignorant ns is tho child, of 
the laws pertaining to Its being. Now, then, un
til all who have dealings with this child shall bo-1

Q.—Is there nothing that Is uhoonsclousor inert 
In itself? 1 ’ • ' .

A.—No, not anything.
Qr.—Then we have got to correct our philoso

phy, if that is so.
A.—You certainly have. Your philosophy is 

upon the surface only; it is like the sea-bird skim
ming on the surface of the waves and never going 
bencatli them.

Q.—Are there not different schools of philosophy 
in Mio spirit-world? Do not spirits differ in their 
opinions there?

A.—They do, most certainly.
Q.—Can all be correct then?
A.—Yes, all are correct so far as their own be

ing Is concerned. Allow ns to illustrate. You 
may think it very wrong to do any manual labor 

•on the Sabbath day, nnd your neighbor may not 
think it is wrong. Now, both of you are right. 
And so all these different beliefs and vast varie
ty of opinionH are all right—all children of the 
great principle of Truth. What a queer world 
you would live in were you all Universnlists, 
Spiritualists, or Baptists, or Methodists? Did 
you ever think of that? If all were of one opinion, 
whore would be the staircase through which your 
soul would progress? Verily, verily, you would 
have none. You feel that some are mistaken In 
their opinions, yet could you stand out beyond 
tlie isms of Time you would see that all are right.

Q.—Is there any such thing as error?
A.—No, not absolutely.
Q—Do people never make mistakes?
A.—No, not positively. You do not attain the 

highest standard, because you aro not able to; blit 
there are no mistakes In Nature. Nature Is a 
wonderfully correct mathematician. 'She ever 
renders a correct account You may not think so, 
because you are not the whole, only the part. 
Tho hand may not understand the philosophy of 
the head, yet the hand is a necessity.

Q.—It seems to us as if there were contradic
tions in Nature.

A.—Yes’ it is a very correct seeming, too, judg
ing from your standpoint; nnd yet Nature, 
through all her parts, is forever issuing forth her 
grand anthem of harmony. There is uo discord 
In Nature. If there was, all those beautiful worlds 
could never bo held in their, proper places, all 
these forms could not hold intact their individu
ality. Inasmuch as these forms possess immor
tality, they must maintain their Individuality, for 
they could not have one without the other. This 
should prove to you that Nature is not making 
any mistakes; that tho mistake existed only in 
your want of comprehension.

Qr,—Human intelligence is short-sighted.
A.—So it would seem.

. Q.—Do you moan to say that whatever is, is ab
solutely right?

A.—That is the position we occupy.
Q.—Supposing I should take it Into my head to 

blow out your reporter’s brains, should I do 
wrong?

A.—If you should suddenly take such a course, 
that would be proof positive that there was a 
cause for it

Q.—Should I not suffer the consequences of 
such an act? _ . .

A.—It was said by some one recently at this 
place, “ that offences mustcome;” and closely up
on that followed the words, "But'woe unto to him 
by whom tho offence cometh.”

Q.—Are you acquainted with the prophets and 
apostles of the Saviour?

' A.-Yes.
Q.—How do your opinions correspond with 

theirs? ' ,
A.—In some things we agree, but there are dif

ferences of opinion upon many points.
Q.—Have they changed their opinions?
A.—Certainly they have!
Q.—If they were to re-write the Gospel or Epis

tles, would they write It differently?
A.—Certainly they would. These Gospels are 

to them now what your English Primmer is to you 
to-day. It served you very well perhaps in child
hood, as ft served them very well In the years of 
their early pilgrimage.

Q.—Was the Holy Ghost tho Divine Mind speak
ing through the apostle?

A.—The Divine Mind Is ever speaking through 
humanity.

Q.—As much through one person ns another?
A.—Yes. ' -
Q.—What do you understand by the term Holy 

Ghost, as used in the Scriptures?
A.—The ancients understood it to be some Di

vine Personality distinct from human Individual
ity; an outside principle embodied In a form alto
gether perfect and divine. We understand it to 
be life. The Holy Ghost, the holy, active princi
ple of life manifesting through the grain of sand 
and tlie human body. It has been in all the past, 
It is in the present, and it will be in the future. 
You have well named It when you call it Jeho
vah.

Q.—Was it the Holy Spirit acting through the 
patriarchs, and through the rebels, also?

A.—Yes; for wo recognize only ono distinct 
principle in life; that principle is the Holy Spirit, 
the Divine Father, Power, Presence, having all 
forms for its own. It is hero, every whore. It acts 
upon tho battlefield, and In times of peace.

Q.—What descended upon tho people at tho 
day of Pentecost?

A.—That^e cannot toll, inasmuch as wo were 
not there. It might have been some atmospheric 
phenomena.

Q.—Have you not seen the Apostles who were 
there? ;s*

A.-Yes.
Q.—Have you ever had particular conversa

tion with them in reference to their writings?
A.—No; not with particular reference to that 

matter.
Q.—When Jesus ascended up, did he go into the 

other world?
A.—Thore is no need you should ascend, physi

cally speaking, in order to enter tho other world. 
If ho was taken up bodily into the clouds, the 
same power was.mado uso of that is used in tak
ing up tho bodies of your physical,mediums at the 
present day. They are sometimes elevated in tho 
atmosphere.

Q.—When they aro rendered invisible, is it a 
psychological illusion?

A.—No, not necessarily. They may b? sur
rounded by an atmosphere through which your 
vision cannot penetrate, yet your vision may not 
bo changed. Sept. 18.

Adoniram Judson Burroughs.
I have been requested to return, informing my 

friends why I gave tho name I did when I visited 
this place a few week's since, Tho only answer I 
can give iny friends is, that I gave that name be
cause I was known by it, and precisely as I was 
instructed to by the persons having charge of 
these stances. • ,l i ■'

My friends also question concerning my spirit 
of forgiveness.' They do not think T would hive 
been so ready to forgive my murderer) They 
aro mistaken'in me, aro mistaken. 'L'tblnk I 
but do myself justice whom I affirm 'that a spirit 
of forgiveness ever dwelt within me when here.

•WfiW^'M
Certain other frikhdihaVo ksked if I am satis- 

fled with tbeenurse the civil courts took." I am 
satisfied, and especially gratified at the result of 
the trial. I forgive tlie act that took me a Way 
from earth, and I pity, from my soul I1 pity the 
actor. I have no condemnation'fa tny soul'to 
offer. V

I am satisfied with iny ooridltioh^lthongli a 
shade of unhappiness sometimes passes bver ray 
spirit when I think that my wife and little one re
main upon tho cold shores of Time, without a be-. 
lief of the return of tho disembodied spirit. Then, 
when I think of them, I must confess I am un
happy. But, aside from that, I am satisfied with 
my condition, ahd I assure my friends that I shall 
nt any time be exceedingly happy to return giv
ing them whatever knowledge I may be able to 
of the spirit-world. It is by no means whnt I 
thought it wonld be before death. We cannot 
form any correct ideas of it. We may think it 
will lie so-and-so; we may think we shall realize 
certain things in spirit-life; but when wo get there 
wo shall find that we have, perhaps, according to 
human judgment, misjudged in the case. It is 
not given to those persons occupying mortal forms 
while on the earth to know positively concerning 
the sphere of life and action to which they nre 
going after death. Tliey mny understand some
thing, think they know somewhat of the world 
they are going to, but they cannot have that ab
solute knowledge which comes only through 
death..

I am Andrew Jackson Burroughs, or Adoniram 
Judson Burroughs, Just which you please. Fare
well. Sept. 18.

Albert-Snow.
" In that land M light and glory,' 

Shall wo knowkneh other thorn J"

I would tell my friends that ns the last echo 
of that beautiful song died away on their; lips, I 
heard it reecho in' the spirit-world, and I felt that 
the question was answered, that we would "know 
each other there,” and what is still better, wo 
know ourselves better than we did when here, 
and wo know that onr heaven is not depend
ent upon any particular belief. We know that no 
Church can open wide tho gates of the Eternal 
City for us. Wo speedily learn that heaven is 
but a state of mind, and not a city whoso streets 
aro paved yvith gold.

I believed in outward expression when here. 
I was a Christian, and believed that heaven 
was a city with golden streets, in tho midst of 
which would run the river of life. But I was 
mistaken, and I return toso declare to my friends. 
Heaven is hot a locality; heaven is a condition 
of mind. Oh, how beautiful ft is to recognize our 
friends away from suffering, away from that 
body through which we have received so many 
direful experiences.

Oh, yes; my dear father, and my mother, and 
■friends, we do know each other there.
. I am Albert Snow, of Cambrideport, Mass. I 
was a soldier; was taken sick while at war, 
brought home, and died of consumption. I died 
early this spring. Farewell, sir. Sept 18.

John Clark.
Tell my friends I was hung by the robs, they 

having decided that shooting was too good a 
death for one like me.

My folks have been trying to find out howl 
died, and I’ve been trying ever since that time to 
come back and tell ’em.

. You see it’s like this: arter I was taken prison
er, I was carried to Charleston. The folks did n’t 
know it, but heard I was. transported down to 
Georgia, which, by the wny, was n't true. After 
I was taken, I was detailed, I suppose I should 
Bay, by the officer in command for duty, and that 
duty was to take my Union musket nnd shoot 
Union soldiers who would n't how to rebel ideas. 
What do you suppose !done, captain? I suppose 
I took the Union musket he gave'me, and I popped 
him into eternity quicker than a flash. Ho did n’t 
have a chance to say his prayers. Well, they 
thought shooting was too good a death for me, 
and so I was strung up—hung, ^suppose, in less 
than twenty minutes. Oh, I knew I should bo, 
was just as well satisfied of that ns I was that the 
old cuss was dead.

I want my folks to know this, and be satisfied 
that I have done something for tho old flag and 
Union; that instead of selling my soul to rebel- 
dom,,I sold it for principle. I say my soul; I 
should have said my life, my body—that’s what 
I meant. '

I hail, stranger, from St. Paul. My name was 
John Clark—Jack, commonly called. I was a pri
vate in the 2d Minnesota Rifle Corps. Now look 
hero, stranger, my folks don’t know anything 
nbout this ghostly business—are strangers to it; 
but they’ve been begging to know whore I died, 
and how I diefl.

Well, I died in Charleston—that confounded 
nOst of secosh principles. They heard I was car
ried down to Georgia, but it was a mistake. I 
died in Charleston. I was taken in there. As I 
said before, I was detailed to shoo^Union sol
diers. Said I, "No you don’t; you’ve been fool 
enough to intrust mo with this good Union rifle, I 
shall certainly be fool enough to make good use 
of it."

When we got on the other side—old Garney, you 
see, got there a little ahead of mo—but lie was the 
first person I met. Ho folded his arms, and I 
folded mine. He was the first to speak, and ask 
if I know where I was. Wal], ho looked awful 
scared. Now I wasn't ono of the kind to get 
schred. I reckon I know as much as you do 
about tho surroundings of what you call the 
spirit-world.
I’m just the same ns I was here. I’ve not 

changed at all in my views; and If I wns here, 
and placed in the same position I was at Charles
ton again, I should ‘do exactly as I did then. I 
should sell my body Just as dearly as I did then. 
It was but a fair exchange. T was hung up—he 
was shot. I do n’t know whether he stopped out 
easier. I can’t toll. I was n't shot, you know. 
But I know It did n’t take mo long to get squeezed 
out-1.

Well, stranger, I’m obliged to you; and If my 
folks want to know anything further about me, 
let 'em send a dispatch asking for more Informa
tion, and I shall bo pretty sure to answer it. 
Good-day. Sept 18.

Edith Core/
' I am Edith Coroy, Of San Francisco, Oal. • Tell 

my mother I am well; lam happy. I have seen 
my father nnd ulygrandmother, and aunt Mary, 
and a great many others. Father says ho shall 
communicate just as soon ns he can."
' l''ve been In the Spirit-land since Moy—since 
last May; and I’ve tried over since to come back 
tiil now; I was eleven1 years old; Edith Corey, 
that whs my name. My father was in Colonel 
Baker’s resgiment. '■''>'•'"' • Sept. 18.

. Giles. Greenwich.'1
. I am Giles Greenwich;, I belonged iri Ports
mouth, Va., and died at Camp Nelson, the doctor 
Bahl, of congestion and fever;

I want to make a communication to my brother



OCTOBER H'1!^.'

Thomax. He ’a In Portsmouth, I suppose; maybe 
he ’« down to Norfolk. I want to tell him what I 
want done with my property.

Giles Greenwich, sir.. I was not a Federalist— 
not a Unionist. J was In arms against you; but 
I aupiwRe It makes no difference here;

I am to ask, I suppose, if my brother will find 
some moans to let me talk. I did n’t have much 
ready cash, but I have lands, and they can be 
turned into cash. lean tell, if he’ll let me talk
with him, what he shall do. Sept 18.

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
Tur «i<re, Sept m.-Invocation J Questions and Answers; 

Wm. Forepaugh, to friends In the Quaker City 11 heresa tiny- 
on. to her mother, in Now Orleans, La.; Emelina Argyle Ste
vens, to her father, John Stevens, living In the outsklrU of 
London, Eng. ~ .

771 unday, Sept. 2t.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Corporal Harrison Curtis, of the 173d'Now York, to hit friend* 
Wm. Prince* of New Jersey: Alexander Stephens, to his filth 
er. In Washington. D.C.; Ellxabcth Wallingford, to James T. 
Wallingford, of Manchester, Eng.

Monday, Sept. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Corey, of the 32d Virginia, to Elihu Spelter, of an 
Illinois regiment; Edward Thorne, to bls father. Co). Thorne* 
of the 2d Georgia; Nancy Horton, to friends, in Newburyport, 
Mass.; Janies Grosso,of the ship “Alhambra,” to friends; 
Thomas Connelly, to hl# wife, and friends in this city.

Tueidau, Sept. 26.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Alfred Skelton, to his uncle, in Richmond, Vo.; Ellxa I). War
ren. to her mother; Resale Browne, to her father. Dr. Browne, 
of Raney, N.O.; Naffide## spirit.

Thuridatn Oct. fl.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Gleason, of Galesburg, Pa., to his wife Catharine; 
Jennie Davis; to her mother, in Chicago, III.; John C. Nason, 
of Westchester, Chester Co., Eng., to friends; Jane Reardon, 
of Boston.

Monday, Oct. 9. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Maria Frothlngham, to her brother, Lieut. Edward C. Froth- 
Ingham, of the 7th ueorglh Irifantry* Co. I; Charles M. Chick- 
cring, to Id# friend* James BL Vance; Horace Finley, to his 
friends; Agnes Schultze, to Her mother, In Germantown, Pa.

Tueiday, Oct 10. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathan Thoma*, to friends; Charlie Hodgman, to hl# mother, 
and other friends. In Montgomery, Ala.; Annie Lewis, lost on 
board the “Central America,'* to her mother,In San Fran- 
cisco, Col._______
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have been employed u subsidiary to the Spirit aud the Truth.
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1. All Positive Fevers; as the 

Inflammatory, Bilious, llhcu-' 
matlc, Intermittent; Scarlet, l 
Small Pox, Measles. i

2. All Positive Hervous Dis 
taut: aa Neuralgia,Headache.I. 
Toothache,. Gout, HL Vitus' 
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Urination of Pregnancy.

4. Positive Diseases at the 
Sexual and Urinary Organ*, 
and of the Stomach aud Bow- 
cis.

THE NEGATIVE P0WDER8 CURE t
1. Al) Hegatire Ferm: as 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
tho chill which precedes fevers 
and other dlwaw*.

I 1. AH Ktgaiive Herrons DU- 
eases: as Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Deafin##, Sun
stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
Right, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. All AVpaftre Slates: as In
dicated by Coldness. Uhlllhica#, 
languor, Htupor, Depletion. 
Nervous or .Muscular Prostra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

4. Hegatire Diseases of the 
Hexuni nnd Urinary Organs, 

- and of the Stomach and Bow
els.

Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any 
address.

Wantw.-Agenta, local or traveling, male nr female—par- 
ticularly mediums—\n all the towns, cities and villages or the 
United State*, and foreign countries. A large knu liberal 
commission given.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of Hit price.
Price, #1*00 per box; #5,w for *lx; fii.oo for twelve.
Office no. M Kt. Marks I’lack. New York City.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv

ery, Now York City.
For aale nt the Ronner of Light Ofllce* No. 158

Washington St.* IS os ton, Mats*

REMOVAL
Oct. 7.

41,00 
. 1,50 

3.00
50

H^1!^ ^LMi^t??:
DR L TILTOH t

CCl>rTJrtJ'W’.*.° *"*• *11 IHavaaea of Cm Skin, Scalp, Loae 
Mna!,lwl,^L,:L,w,,,rB Hlaiwhlnr.

ant l.»w^^J^I4,y,.AM»• kL-ibal and Bualneae Clalrvoy. 
dlacaacV " *' d * ' ' ’le ^'lof. *lm will examine for all 

Cane? bv'.."1ulh.o‘:mlla‘ .*'"’ P^^ribea fur the alck at a dla. 
atainn. ‘V1, endotlng »I.IO and poeUgc'sei M f U,M* ".":’. •'I""' “riclly attended to. 

Mr|.l.»-t»» l>H. I. TILTON. 11 Avon Place.

Lecturers, traveling agents, nnd all deniers in Spiritual and 
Ilefunn books, might And It to their advantage to interest 
themselves In the sale of “Voices of tho Morning,” as tho 
books can be obtained ata liberal discount.
^•|’rico|l(W| postage free. For sale at this office.

Obitnarlcs. i
After an earthly pilgrimage of nearly seventy-two years, ; 

tho spirit of Joshua S. Burr passed from Its mortal tenement, I 
in Vincent own. N. J., to the home of tlie angels. '

This announcement will be read, by tho many friend# who 
loved him, with tear-dlmmed eye. and a feeling of regret that 
ono of the practical laborer# In tho ranks of Spiritualists lias 
been removed from our midst

The pioneer of Spiritualism In Vlnccntown and vicinity, ho 
suffered great persecutions; for Ms honest heart fearlessly 
proclaimed to the world 111# belief iff the new and exceedingly 
unpopular Gospel of Spirit-Communion, oven Iu the early day 
of Its advent <

His knowledge of Spiritualism sustained him In many a try
ing hour, and blessed his lonely heart when earthly friends 
persecuted and reviled him because of his cliangbof faith; 
and tho same glorious belief shed a halo of supernal glory up
on his last hour# of earth-life, and lighted the Immortal spirit 
through tho “rainbow arch of glory” Into the precincts of 
tho “Eternal.City.”

A few days prior to hl# departure for the spirit-world, a friend 
^00 111111^ If hl# belief in SpIrltuaHsm remained a# firm as 
£vcr/ .Tl’0/^-? came, “ I have found Spiritualism good to । 
live by, but oil I Yt 4a far better tef die by;” adding that he 

‘ would not give up his beautiful Gospel for all the theologies । 
in tho world.” Thus tho struggling spirit, weary of its earth
ly Imprisonment, never found the “ dark shadows of the Vai- । 
ley of Deathfor the loved immortalb* in whom lie had such ; 
unwavering faith for years, Illuminated tho “ covered bridge,” । 
where the new-born spirit deposited the “ universal toll,*’ and 1 
cn!eX^ uPon th®Joy* oftho eternal world beyond.

A friend writing me from Vlnccntown, says of our recently ; 
departed friend, “ Ho passed the portals of the change called 
Death, calmly, peacefully and quietly; his countenance boro । 
the impress of an angcl-smllc, so sweetly did It appear in the . 
hour of dissolution.” Again ho says, “ By the poor he will be 
greatly missed, for he was ever ready to help the needy, both 
by hl# means ” (worldly wealth, of which ho possessed a good 
share,) “ and by his counsel—he turned none empty away.”

The hospitality of Ills beautiful homo was ever extended to 
aR (medium# nnd lecturers particularly), and hl# great, gener
ous soul warmed with the fiery enthusiasm of youth when tho 
many comforts nnd enjoyments of his peaceful homo wore 
shared by congenial spirits of ht# own faith.

The many public workers In tho spiritual ranks who have 
found a happy recluse nnd blissful asylum of rest at tho qu^ct 
country home of Judge Burr, will over bless his dear, generous 
heart: aud the memory of his lumpy, smiling face will>keep 
sac ml a green and sunny spot or remembrance in their own 
hearts, until wo shall rejoin our beloved and venerable friend 
in tlie glorious Morning hand.'

I have been nn Invited guest nt his residence for several 
■weeks, at different periods, and shall ever revert to the happy 
hours passed ’nenth his hospitable roof, as amongst the most 
profitable anti happy of my earth-llfo. His gentle niece. Min
nie, discharged the matronly duties of his household with be
coming grace and dlgnltv: and tho Invisible presence of his 
conjugal mate (who has been waiting his coming mnny years 
in the better land), combined with the fatherly kindness and 
care of tho good Judge, rendered hl# home all n# name would 
Indicate, i. e., “ Paradise Hill.*’

The mortal body of our noble friend was consigned to Its last 
resting place without spiritualistic rites, owing to the opposi
tion of near relatives; hut It matters little to the freed spirit, 
since “the mortal has put on Immortality,” and he has pass
ed to where “there is no night there.”

Judge Burr wns for many years a member of the Friends’ 
Meeting in Mt. Holly. N. J.* where he was greatly respected 
by the numerous members of that Society. But his progres
sive nature outgrew tho narrow limits of that friendly society, 
nnd an inquiring mind soon prompted an Investigation of 
Spiritualism, whnh resulted In,his honest conviction of Its 
truth, which he was not backward about proclaiming to the 
world. For years he stood “single-handed and alone,” con
tending against the combined opposition of hl# neighbors, rela
tives and friends; but the Invisible world, whose holy truth# 

. ho. so fearlessly advocated, strengthened and encouraged him, 
whilst a holy baptism of love nnd forgiveness filled Ids heart 
willi forbearance, aud when friends deserted, acquaintances 
became ns strangers, and enemies arose to “ revile and perse
cute” him. hl# lofty spirit, exalted by the Inspiring power of 
a “ higher life,” rose above tlio complaints of earth, nnd with 
patient endurance lie would repeat thu prayer of the Cross 
with tlie fervor nnd devotion of a soul who sought to follow 
tho example of him who first prayed. “ Father, forgive them, 
they know not what they do.” Lauba dkFobce Gordon.

Holton, Mt.

In Watertown,N. Y.,on Sept 18tb* after a short and painful 
Illness, Mrs. E. Adclla* wife of George Sterrett, aged 56 years.

It seldom becomes our duty to record the departure from 
tho active duties, Interests nnd loys of the present life of one 
better qualified for, or more willing to perform them, or more 
amiable In nil the relations of life than was sister Sterrett.

The duties Incumbent upon her she regarded a# labors of 
love, and the ability to perform them nn unmistakable bless
ing. for which she was ever thankful. Nature hid done much 
for her In furm. features and Intellect, and she had done much 
for herself and friends by cultivating, through all Ufa's Jour
ney, a clieerfal, hopeful heart. Thus Nature and culture made 
her a blessing to the world, and a world of blessing to tlie sa
cred precincts of her home; a joyful companion, a considerate 
friend, a welcome visitor with both old and young, nt all times 
and places.

Sho has left on this side of the “river” but few near rela
tives. Aa a home-circle, a husband, a son’s widow and two 
grand-children arc left to mourn her absence; but they “mourn 
not as those without hope.” Thoso bright and blessed views 
of the future which animated her heart while living, and sus
tained her when dying, and which nre nil thnt the affectionate 
soul can ask, or. the benevolence of tho Father of spirits re
veal, they enjoy. Mrs. 8. nnd her husband for many years 
litre been linn belleronln Bplritnallem.

®¥X.|1E*,, *re ,|ke •*•" by d»y< 
v ft00) monel oyo, ™ tbldlnx.lippercclvedjhelr way 

Thhinflh the un'cMurtcd eky.
Hope and Love, 

We few In hounaorene,
Conilbcted with a world above. 

Ifo^orlelonduorecn.
lT,iU>c.atl‘J ‘ “cred ,etI b«th eat 

gh* *"d by-gone Moure, .
Still tiny we mourn are with ua vet 

Are more than over ours. *

A Rare Posthumous Work!

THE IDEAL"ATTAINED;
BEING

A Story of Two Stcadniat Souls, and how They 
Won their Happiness and I^ost It Mot. '

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
A LL to whom the fame of Mrs. Farnham as a Philanthropist 

and Writer is known, will bo eager to peruse this her unly 
work of fiction. The volume Is, however, an Inspiration more 
Impressive than a poem, mid more profitable than a sermon. 
The lessons conveyed by tho book arc new in tho history of 
fiction; tlio personations as real as It is possible to render 
Ideals so exalted. “Eleanor Bromfield,” her “ Little Phil.” 
and “Tho Tunnel,” are all as llving characters as any of Dick- 
cns’8 creations.
.Life during tho early days of California is portrayed most 

vividly.
“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.”
“There Is nothing namby-pamby about Mrs. Farnham's 

books, either In subject or style.”—Evening Foil.
“A book much above tlie common run.”
” A marked and positive character of Its own.”—Boston Ad

vertiser.
“ A charm about It which even tlio most confirmed reader ot 

romance will appreciate.”—A*. K Dispatch.
“ Tlio two principal characters arc powerfully depleted,”— 

H. K Hews. r
“ No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro

found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, the ideal 
of a lady of rare talent.”—Wew Kurlw.
“This volume Is a work uf fiction, yet not a whit the lew 

Impressive and valuable because the rich thoughts arc not 
thrown Into the form of philosophical bententluusness, instead 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. So noble a posthumous 
work it Is not tho good fortune of every gifted person to give 
to posterity. Though Mrs. Farnham Is dead, It Is very evident, 
from a perusal of thoso living pages, that she yet speaks and 
uses her Influence. The story or which this volume is tlie em
bodiment, Is located on tlio Pacific Const, nnd supplies many a 
picture of natural scenery which would richly illustrate al
most any novel uf tho day. The scenes, however, belong to 
tho enrly days of California; and of course they arc filled with 
stirring Incident and a wild plcture&nUenos# and benuty. The 
character of the social life depleted Is different from what it 
would bo If described to-day, and therefore It Is more bold and 
striking. Thore are two fending characters In this absorbing 
story, and the portraitures constitute the embodiment in 
wonts of a lofty ideal which possessed tlio author's noble 
hparL”—Banner of Light.

An elegant 12nio volume of 610 pages. Price only #2,00, 
Bent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

Ep* A liberal discount to tho trade. For sale at thia office

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE

SERIES OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE
18 NOW READY.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

IT Is a small quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted 
paper, bound In neat paper covers, with vignette title, and 

contains fifteen illustrations, by John Gilbert. Bikket 
Foster, and John Adsolon. Deslrng to place these Poems, 
with the accompanying Illustrations, within thu reach of all, 
the publishers have fixed the price at

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
The following well known and admired Tooms are Included 

In this collection:
Dedication; Hymn to tho Night; A Psalm of Life; Tho 

Reaper nnd the Flowers; Tho Light of Dtara; Footsteps 
Of Angel#; Flowers; Tho Beleagued City; Midnight Mass for 
the Dying Year: The Rainy Day; It Is not always May; The 
Village Blacksmith; God's-Acre; To the River Charles; Tiie 
Goblet of Life: Maidenhood; Excelsior: A Gleam of Sun
shine; Rain in Summer; To a Child; ThoBridge; Sea-Weed: 
Afternoon In February: The Day Is Done; The Arrow nnd 
the Song; The Old Clock on the Stairs; The Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret; The Open Window; Susplrla; Tlio 
Ladder of St. Augustine; Haunted Houses; In the Church- 
yard at Cambridge; The Two Angels: Daylight nnd Moon
light; My Lost Youth; Tho Golden Milestone: Daybreak; 
Tho Ropewalk; Sanda!phon; The Children’s Hour; Snow- 
Flakes; A Day of Sunshine; Something left Undone; Weari
ness; Children; The Bridge of Cloud; Palingenesis: Tho 
Brook; Hong of tho Silent Land; Tho Two Locks of Ilalr; 
Tlio Singers; Christmas Bells.

OS’* A copy of tho above will be sent, postpaid, to any ad 
dress, ou receipt of tho price. For sale nt this office. July I.

JUST ISSUED, 
A REVIEW

or A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ox

THE BELIGIOV* PniLASOFHY
or

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,
XT

LIZZIE DOT 12 IX,
UeriBATlOXAL IFXAKEB.

Published by WM. WHITE i CO., IM Wellington .treoL
Trice 15 cents per copy; postage free. March 25.

Her funoral wax attended on the 20th by a very lane aa- 
fcmhlege of nil ire », who came to manlfcrt their reepoct fur 
tho departed, and their sympathy with tha sorrowing *

Funeral services by hbv. J. H. Stewart.

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.
WHATEVER Ts, IS KIGHT.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

fpHIH popular work hu now reached Its third edition, and I. 
1 still tn good demand. The following are the subjects ot 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature RUIe.1 What Appears to he Evil I. not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communlcatlnn: Cnuscsof What we call Evil; Kvlldues 
not Exist; Unhappiness Is Necessary: Harmony and Inhnr- 
mony; Thoboni's Progress: Intuition; Kclljlou-What Is It I 
Spiritualism; The Sou) Is Ileal; Hclf-RlghteoiiMiess; Self-Ex- 
cclleiice; Vision of Mrs. Adnms; Human Dhtlnctions; Ex
tremes nre Balanced by Extremes; The Ties ufSympnthy; All 
Men arc Immortal; Tliero arc no Evi) Spirits: Harmonyol 
Soul that the All-IUglit Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book nro In Perfect Hannunv with the Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of thia 
Book have upon Men?

Price *1,00, postage 18 cent., For .ale at thl. office.
May 14. tf

JAMES CAMPBELL
HAS REMOVED FROM CORNHILL HIS WELL-KNOWN

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
-to-

NO. IS TREMONT STREET,
UNDER THE BOSTON MUSEUM,

Where he opened MONDAY, October 2d, a large and choice 
assortment of

MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC, THEOLOGICAL, 
MI80ELLABE0U8, 8OH00L AND COLLEGE 

TEXT BOOKS.

AN EYE-OPENER.
QECOND EDITION. “Cltatcur par Penult” La,Bran. 
O Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty important Ques 
tlons to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to the Doc 
tors of Divinity. By Zefa.

CONTENTS.
PART I.

Preface; Introduction; Tho Old Testament: The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; Ilistorv and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On tlie Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation of tho World; Joins Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; The 
Christian and the Heathen; Effects of Believing tho Bible: 
Solomon’s Songs.

PAST II.
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to tho Clergy; Seri nt uro Narratives—Thu 
Tetc-a-Tcto with Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published In Hothering- 
ton’a Trial, (from the Life of tho Kev. John Wesley, published 
In 1792.)

Price, 40 cents: postage, 4 cents. For sale nt this office.

BOUGHT ANH HOLD.

NO. 18 TREMONT STREET.
OF* Remember that tho Old Antiquarian Bookstore, under 

tho Boaton Museum, la tha very best place for you to seller
exchange your old hooks. 4w-Oct. 11

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. I).

THIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and affliction! of 
earthly alliances, mid tells each and even’ ono who Ma 

and Aer own other half la. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of Fre^Lvreiitn. that falls with, fulling matter, mid tell# what 
Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever. 

This book Is warm with (lie author# life and earnest feeling. 
It contains terse, hold, original, startling thoughts. It will be 
a solace to the afflicted ana downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at thia Office.

"TOE PEN IS MIGIITIRRJHAX THE SWOUD."
SNOW'S ROUND-POINTED PEN'S.

Ho, Price per (Iron.
61. Snow's School Pen. Fino.............................................. $1.25
61. “ “ “ Medium.............. . ..............   1,2*

303. “ Extra Fine Pen...............................   l.W
1. *• Diamond Pen for Book -keeper#......................... 1,50

10. “ Own Pen fortho Counting-House, ® 1,00 per
hundred.......................................................

20. “ Commercial Pen for general use...................... 1,25
. Box of aborted kinds #1.00 per hundred......................
Snow's Pen# have been before tho public for twenty-five 

years, and have, earned the reputation of being aheapi good. 
Among the assortment -will bn found fine, median^and broad 
pointt, suitable for every description of writing.

Sample boxes ot any kind sent to any of our reader#, by 
mall, poxtago paid, on receipt of the price at Thl# Office.

One hundred sample# will be sent to any address In the 
United States far ONE DOLLAR, by mall, postage paid, with 
tenn# for any quantity desired, by addressing the Manufactu
rer, J. P. HaOW, 32 John street. New York City.

P. 8. Agent# wanted In every town. July 22.

“shrItuaITpublications,”

DR. A H. RICHARDSON.
H^l'dm'.lck^d'.'nii'ir .cl,?r,where he he, treat- 
. MCK AUU Sflllcteu nt hl# oHIf*- ftir th* tisifIni, been liulucM, by the roquet of hluui; ;,^ £ J“ X? n 
llmt.in, and taken ronm. at So. a m rroLX eno he eoii.ulled every WxusareA ,,,^ 
mnlnder of (he week he will be at hl. JniralVMJrin1 Itreri" 
* oY "ir I'w Trnn' ,"",kn“r- 1"” "“« mlled frea- ’

MRS. R. COLLINS

STILL continue, to heal the .lek, at No. It vine itreei Olllce luxini from 0 a m. to <>f. x.' 1 lnf •'"''•
Alm, HR. WII.I.IAJI II. COLI.ISH.Magnetic and H..ih>. Fhyddan. will aticnd patlenl. nt thefrhomA r",1'' 

hl, office, So. IB Floe .iron, Borton. ' oci. H. 1

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INBTrnrrE,”
AT NO. 7 DAVIH STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOHE requesting examination# by letter will pleaie en 
1 cluse ILW, a lock of hair, a return postage stamti, and th*

address, and state sex and age. Dei. 7.
irVHLLIAM rYw^

voyanl, Magnetic ami Electric Physician, cures nil dis 
cases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling# 
removed. Advice free; opr ration#, #1.00. No. 4 Jefykumin 
Place (leading from Houin Bennet street). Boston. Oct. 7. 
(f^LAIRVOYANCE. — Mrr. Colghove may bo 
v consulted prromally* or by letter, respecting Business, 
Health. Ac., at 34 Winter street. Boston. Directions by letter 

|o»t or stolen property,#2,00. Oct. 7.
M^S- tlZZIE WETHERMSF^

um. No. 12 Lincoln Nt., (near Hummer,) Borton. Hour, 
from li Uli 12 m., and 2 till 5 r. M. No medicines given.

Oct. I4-I2w«
lirRS. CHARTER, Cinirvoynnt anil Writing

.Medinin, No. 3 Mgrangc Flare, Burton, will give in- 
►trudlim. about huilnre. and ill .cribe ahum friend,. Ilnur, 
from II a. u. tug f. x. Term., *I.W. 4w--0ct. 7.

WsA^ATA Tost Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av. 
Hour# from U a. n. to 6 p. u. 3m“—Oct. 7.

T B. CONCKLIN, Medium* from New York.
• " • Rooms No. fl LaGrange Place, Boston. Hour# from H io 
1 r. M-, ami from 2 till B p. m. oct. 7.

MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM han resumed her Sit
tings nt rcarofluM Washington street. Ilmira from 10 to 

12 m. and 21<» 5 o'clock r. m. Tenn#. #2,00, 3m*—Hept. B.

A<RS. A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant 
.ri X •’’d i’^11^ Medium, 2W Washington street, Boston. 
Treatment of Body* Mind and Spirit. . Oct. 7,

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium. No.
13 Duc Place* (opposite Harvard street.) Oct. 7, 

ATRS.'S. J? YOUNG^i^

street, Boaion. 3m*~Hept 2.

80UL READING,
Or Psychometrienl Delineation of Character*

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would reipectfally 
announce to tho public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In perron, or send their autograph or lock of hair, tin y 
will give an accurate description 01 their leading traits of chai- 
acterand peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In pa»t 
and fiittire life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whnt business thev arc best adapted to pursue In enter to bo 
Riicrmftil; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; nnd hints to the iniuinnonhurtr married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
wiiat faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years' experience warrants them In saving tlint they 
can do what they advertise without fall,ns hundreds arc will
ing to testify. Skeptics nre particularly Invited to Investigate. 

Everything of a private character kept strictly a# svcb.
For Written Delineation of Character. #1.00 and roil stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letter# will bo promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address* MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
/h r, 7 tf Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin*

llisttllantfliis
DR. BABCOCK,

PBA0TI0AL PHYSICIAN AND DERMATOLOGIST

DEVOTES his attention to the dheases and functional de
rangement# of thu Kcalp, 1,0«■ of llutr* Prema
ture Illnnclilnv or GrcyncBa* and to tho Rational 

and Scientific Treatment of these annoying affections which 
have hitherto defied the resource, of tlio Toilet, such as “Ephe- 
Udes,” (freckles.) “Acite Punctata,” and “Acuo Rosea,** 
(skin worms and pimples,) “Chloasma,” (moth patch,)“1’1- 
nca’* (Imlr-eaters,) ” Alopecia,” (baldness,) and other diseases 
of this class, all of which can be removed tdfety. erpeditiointy 
andpteaiunflp by remedies which tlie Ductor lias for many 
years used, In Ids practice, with extraordinary success.

The Doctor would call attention to tho fact, tlint of every 
ten cases of bablneM, there Is not more than one that fa abso
lutely Incurable, from the death or atrophy of the hair folli
cles. All other cases may be greatly ameliorated, or perfectly 
cured, under proper treatment. Hfa remedies arc perfectly 
safe, harmless, and pleasant in application, as will be appar- 
onion trial.

Patients am earnestly advised to cither apply personally for 
advise or describe their cases fully nnd minutely In w riting, 
as tho Doctor prepare# no quack mixturesn#nitandord Pana
cea In all ailments, but combine# and modifies his remedies to 
suit tho peculiar requirements of each Individual case. It fa 
of course impossible that any one remedy, or set of remedies, 
should meet the exigencies of the complicate and various de- 
rangement# of those delicate and Important organ#, nnd hence 
the advantage of consulting a skillful physician, who will pre
scribe nnderataiidlngly for each patient according to the 
symptoms and causes of his complaint.

Patients can receive by express n special remedy suited to 
their case, by sending me a general description of the hair and 
its condition, on receipt of $2.00.

OFFICE, NO. 210 WASHINGTON STREET.
Room No. I, up stairs. Boston, Mass.

tiept. 9.

Shngei^
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine combines all the good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new 
and valuable Improvement, it Is swift, quiet, and positive In 

Its operation; sews tho very finest aud coarsest materials* 
nnd anything between the two extremes. In a beautiful and 
substantial manner. It Hunt. Fell*, Cdrdi, braids, Tacit, 
Gathers, Stitches, etc.* nnd will do a greater range of work 
thnn anv machine heretofore offered to the public. Wc re
spectfully Invito all in want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY 8EWIKG MACHINE,
1 To pay it# a visit. Every machine warranted, and full In' 
structions given by competent and eourtcuuaattondante. Send 
for Pamphlet. ♦

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AND PERIODICALS.

ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light.”

DR DRANN,

WHO has made so many wonderful and
1 N S T A N T A N K O U H C V R E R

In Boston. New York. Hartford, Springfield,anti more recently 
in New Ham it* hl re and Vermont, has taken rooms No. h3 
Court street, Borton, where bv may he found from the ht to 
the 20th of eneii month. The remainder of the month he wilt 
visit patient* at a distance who inny desire hl# services.

Oct. 7.

00 Hanover Street.
458 Broadway..............

Hept. 3Mm

......... Boston.
.Mew York.

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

ty*Those Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OD Monroe •trcct(LoM- 
sard's Block), two doora west of tho Post-office.

Addrcaa. TALLMADGE & CO.,
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, in.

TIIE SORGO JOmil AID FARM MACHINIST.
DEVOTED especially to the Northern Cane enterprise.

It affords the latent nnd most reliable Information upon 
the subject of seed, soil, cultivation and the operations of har
vesting, grinding, defecating, evaporating, refining, graining, 
etc. It pre#wits* In a condensed form, the details and results 
of numerous practical operations, forming an invaluable rec
ord of facts. *

In the department of Farm Machinery, I# Included notice# 
of approved new Inventions for the farm nnd household, prac 
tlcnl observation# upon tho value nnd use of prominent labor- 
saving machine#, and Important general information upon the 
mechanic* of the farm ami huinehnld. MONTHLY. 81,IM) a 
vear. Specimen number* free. Address, SORGO JOI RNAL 
AND FARM MACHINIST, 116Main street, Cincinnati, O.

Oct. 7-3 w

HEALING THE SICK,
ar the

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED* Proprietor* of the DYNAMIC

INSTITUTE, are iu»w prepared to receive all who may 
dcrirc a plea unit home, nnd a mire remedy for all their Illa. 
Our Inxtlhition Is commodious, with ph*n*ant surroundings, 
pud located In the most beautiful part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our past micccm In tmly mar- 
veluiis. ami dally the suffering lln«l n lh i ni our Iminh

The Institution h located In MI UVA UK EE. WISCONSIN* 
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of tho street railroad. Post Ofllce Drawer 
177. Drn. PEitHUNH.GOULh A < <».

Milwaukee, H7i.,Jtf^l,M Oct. 7.

- THIRD EDITION.

now aw why i became a spiritualist.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,

BALTIMORE.

THIS popular work hasalrea 'y reached a third edition. Ev- 
.eryone will be Interested by a perusal of Its pages.

ESP*Price 78 cent#; postage 12 cenu. Foraaleatthls of 
flee. Oct. 15.

TWO DISCOURSES, 
BY REV. F. L. H. WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before the Fimt society of Spiritualists 
of New York. Published by request of tlio Congregation. 

To which Is appended, also by request* a Letter adareaicd by 
Mr. Willi# to tlio Unitarian Convention recently held In how 
YPrice, 20 cent#; postage free. For salo at this office.

June 3.

THE WONDERFUL
sTORr OS’ n AVA.r,mrrja ।

AMO.
TOM CLARK ANO HIS WIFE, 

THEIR Double Hxkaxi AXD tub CvRtoua Tntxo. nut
IlkriL nipt TiiF.nr.ix; on, tub IIobicuvioan'b Btout. 

By De. 1’. B. Raxdoli'II, author of “Tre-Adamite Nan." 
“Pealing, with the Dead,'1 etc.,etc.

The author, In hie Introductory, say., " In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no one can he more alive to the fact that 
this Is the latter half uf the nineteenth century, and that the 
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Matter-oPFact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
knew, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale, 
lie ha. no apologia, to make for offering it-no excuses, even 
a. a noveifst, for departing from tho beaten track of'War, 
Love,Murder and Revenge;’ ‘Politics. Fusion, and Prussic 
Acid,' Which constitute tlio .tuple of the modern novel,” ,

Price *1,25, postage free. For .ale It this ofllce. May is.

SECOND EDITION.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
For My Juvontlo Friends.

BY FRANCES BROWN.,

A CHARMING BOOK for Juvenile, by one of ths met 
pleuln, writer, of the day.

dF" Erics, half gill M cents, gtlt 15 cents. For sale at thl, 
office. Oct. 15.

TWELVE MESSAGES

From the spirit ok john quinoyadamb, through
Joseph D, HUIu, medium, u Jclah Urlgh.m, ot Quincy.

Thl. volume I. cmbeill.bcd with tac-.lmllc cngtavlng. of; li« 
handwriting orJobn Qulftcy AiUWlAlliHiir Addms, tleorgr 

.WiudilngtnnrAI»*nderIHmU ton, Rich, nfljenrr Loe, Htcnhen 
Hopkins, ThoniM JclTcnon. Httnuel Adun,; Lint.r, Mclxnc- 
thon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and others, written 
through the hand of the medium.—

It Is a large octavo voluni., of 45* TMnk/ prtntcd'ln larri 
clear type, on stout paper, and sutetantlally bound. It la, pt 
haps; tlio most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism hu cure

•W°' doth, *J| fcU gilt, *J.W. Portage, U cenU. For .ale 
at this office. Feb. 211

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OR,

A THUE HISTORY
or tiik

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
, THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH, 

There I. no ono that feel, an Interest In a good book, that 
will not feel It Iri the normal of thin curioun aud unparalleled 
production.
-FrlcetLOOtpoatage free. Foraale at thin office. Mar. 25.

JUBT PUBLISHED,
BE THYSELF

A Xklxoouxwo l»y Wlllinm Donton.

THE above Dlacoun. I. luued In neat pamphlet form
Price, with paper cover., N cent., without covon, 15 eta

Voltage free. For salo at this office. July 1.
THE EABf.Tr I-nTBlOAX DEOEJHCRAOY 

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE,

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Bend two red nlxmpn, Mid 
obtain It. Addrew, DR- ANDREW BTONE, M Fifth 

.treet,Troy N.Y. 1m Octi.

SCENES IN TIIE SUMMER LANDI 
H0. 1.-THE PORTICO OP THE BASE

: BY HUDSON TUTfLE.

THE Artiit hM endeavored to ImprcM on canYM the View 
ho iiah often had clalrvoyantly of a landwape In the 

Rphcrex. embracing tho Hume of a group of Kaaea. Wishing 
those who ilraire to have the aame view rh hlmaclfof that my*- 
terious land beyond th# gull of darkness, he has published It In 
the popular Carte de Visits funn. Single copies 25 cents,sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, • I; large size colored, 
•3. Usual discount to the Trade. For salo at thl# office.

Juno 25.

PRESTIDIGITATION:
OR, MAIIIC MADE BASY-A New Book, Just out. Tho 

moat complete book on Legerdemain, sleight uf Halal.
Ac., over published. Nothing like It. It toll* how to ent a 
man’s head off,nnd put It a yard from his body: how to cut off 
your nose; bow to ent fire: Laughing Ga#; Rope-tying Feat ; 
the Wonderful Hat; an I nearly 200 oilier astounding .Magical, 
Chemical and Optical perfommices of the lost Magician*. 
Wizards and I’rvstlRldlgtatoura. 64 pages, with Ihustriibd 
cover. Price only 20Cents: eight for 01— mulled free.■ /Mi* 
faction guaranteed. Address, E. HUNTER A CO.. VubJ|#h«’ra, 
Hinsdale, N. H. ________________  ^“T^^L!!-

DB. J. WILBUB,
OF MILWAUKEE. W1HCONHIN,

MAGNETIC IMIYMICIAW
FOK ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES,

WILL close hl# Rooms nt Cleveland, O., Aug. Rih. after 
which time he mny hr found wt hfa re* Id wire, 561 MIL

WAUKEE STREET, Mii.wai khk. Wm.. where he will treat 
the sick until further imilcr.’ He cures nil curable dbeMiws 
without metllcliie. AImi,run s nt any dhtHiice by smiling 
Ulin their handwriting. Semi miprrH’rlbrd envelope and two 
n d stamps, reraons whu (.quinnt afi<»rd to pay are cordially 
Invited, without money and without price. Cleanliness only 
being required, util co hours are from U A M.tu 12 M.,and from

DR. HATHAWAY’S HEALING INSTITUTE
No* 111) Wisconsin fit., Milwaukee,

oitomite tiie port ophck,

HAH been refilled nnd newly ftirnhhed, nnd Is now open for 
the reception uf Patients. All diseases treated by the 

most Improved methnds, to meet the various wants, so that 
each patient will have the especial treatment required, wheth
er It Ir Eclectic Medicine#. Water Cure, Electricity, or Ani
mal Mngnctbin. good opera 1er# bring always In attendance. 
HR. J. P. BRYAXT. one of the greatest Hea]craof the age, 
will practice at this Imitltuto for three months from tlie 15th 
of August, IN>5. tf—Oct. 7.

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,
FOR BALE BY

J. BUMS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.

ALL New Publications on the Spiritual and Progressiva 
Philosophy, whether published In England or America, 

can bo procured its above, soon after their Issue; also, any of 
the Works advertised In the column# of the Barker of Light. 

637* Subscriptions taken for tho Bakker or Light at 17#. 
per annum. Sample copies always on hand. tf—Oct 1.

sTEciAETwricE^
I HEREWITH offer my services to the friend# and Invert!* 

gators of the Spiritual Religion and Philosophy* In places 
remote from tiie frequent visits of lecturer# on those subjects. 

Friends convening togethcrcnn appoint one of their number to 
read tho written lecture# I will send fur that purpose. By the 
charge of a small admission fee t»these social gatherings, the 
humblest means cannut be overtaxed, and some good may be 
attained. I make no price, but will cheerfully accept what
ever the friends of Truth are able and willing to allow mo, 
provided that it compensate mo lor my time. Please send in 
your order# after tlio 1st of January, 1865, and by so doing help 
your faithfully tolling alitcr. CORA WILBURN.

Lasalle, III., Dec. 6, RM t

ANEW and wonderful discovery. Da. J. C. IHXON'H CAN- 
CKIC ANTIDOTE, wlilcli ha, already proved. In overlive 
hundred coses, to bo tlie most aucceoslul treatment for Cancer 

that haa ever been used by man. Tlio method of irciitnienl la 
Indeed simple. This terrible disease Is entirely removed In a 
solid moss, without tlie .so of the knife. |.».«f liloml. orodiic 
Ine of noIn, cnustlc liunrlng, or ailectlng tlie sound |oirts. 
Olllce hnuis from , a. X. to 4 f. X. Ku. T/S Hrourtuny. Sew 
York. J. C DIXON. M. II. tf Oet.lt.

A8TR0-8PIEITUAL LITE 0HAKTB.

EUBTIH LAR1CARD, WIiihw CTnirtx have riven anch nnlver
■al ■atl.factlun, oan .till be canaultrd on any auhjrct.

Humlrcdx liavo received unerring teit«. No trickery or lium- 
bun reported to. Term«-Foll Chart,.•SJIOt Ten-year Charu.
,5.50: any Are niioithiiu, »IM Bond day of month and year 
of births whether married oralnulr. and >ox.

Bep.W. Addrcaa. KUHTIH LAUIIAHD, Cxxaniocn, Md.
~8lf-D0LLARS FROM CO CENTS.

CALL and examine aomttbln* urgently needed by every
body, or .amnio will he .cut free hr mall for 50 cent,, that

reWh for *4,00. It. L. WOLCOTT, HO Chatham Square, N. Y.
Nov, 2»~ly_____________________________________ ‘

D. F. CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

S3 COVUT STKEET,
BOSTON, 

|y Home, 18 Webitorrtreet, Homerville. April 18

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World han looked In mercy <fli acene, of .uffcr- 

Ing front the one nf atroiiudrinl-, niul elven a tn xum that 
lake, awny all desire for It. More than three thmeaxd have 

been rrefremrd by Ita uac within tlio laatthcee year..
Send for a CtutTi.AB. If vou cannot, call and rend whnt It 

hnn done for thouKandn of other.. Enehine atmnp.
MF" N. H.—It con lie given without the knowledge of the 

patient. Addreu, C. CLINTON BEEKS. SI. D„ »l K’’« 
atreet. Boaton. _____ ________

6OTAVI vil ~KIN O, M. »•,
Eclectic O.1K1 llotimlc JlruirtflHt,

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, llerln. Extract., Olla, Tinctures. Concentrated 
Medicine., Ture Witte, and Llmion. I’niprletory 1

ular Medicine#, warranted pure and genuine, 1 he Antt’Ncroh 
ula Panacea, Mother'* Cordial, Heating Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ace, arc Medicine# prepared by hiunetf. ^‘J *Jh#’,t’Pa’#<* 
by any other preparations. N. B.-’l'artleulnr 1,1 tention nntd 
to putting up Hphiitual and other 1 rwcrlptl»n*;_ !“”_ Jr!

HEALING THE SICK
Without Medicine nnd those Unable to I*ny 

Without Money*
Hl ANY patients unnhle to vhli our roton# can be healed by 

sending a deKTlpthm of Ihrlr cake, age, sex, 91 nnd post
age stamp. Case* consldend hopeless are often healed, ami 
ai.i. mure or h’** benefited hv this treatment.

DR. I). A. PEASE A- HON. 127 Jefferson Avenue, Willi# 
Block, up stairs, DETROIT, MICH. All charges rvasonnhte. 
Consultation st office, free; by letter. •Id^-  
“l®n^'M^ physician,

DU J. A, NEAL,

OF NEW YORK, will remain In this city for a short time 
for the purpose of IIkaung the Hick. Hl# plan of man

ipulation fa peculiar to himself, and uniformly successful. He 
may be found at the ADAMS HOUSE, Room No. 7*. Hep. 30.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL

CUKE THE SICK AT COLUMBUS, OHIO,
FKOM

Get. 7) Sunday, Ort. 15(h* to December.
PH Y«ToMKTn Y' AN if Ol.A I itVOT AN CM, 
IVIHB. V. M. BALDWIN will nnd vlmrnrl.r ixwiially <>r 

livklttr; rti .crllH-pcrKHi. nt n dl.t.ncv, nliftliiT In ur 
out of the form; .It for.plrlt-commimlri.tlomi, Ac., Ac. Bend 
n lock of Imlr. or tlie luiinlwrllliis of the |itr»oti. Tenn., *1. 
ArtdreM, jtlpon, Win. tf_ J__  __ July I.

SEWING MACHINES.
WHEELER & WILSON’S

ARE THE BE6T. i
9M8 Wushintftoii Htrcotf Boston*

Aug. 16—3m II. C. HAYDEN. Agent.
JJO<>JW ,

BELA MARSH. It No. 14 Bromfield Htbket, keeps con- 
stantly for silo s full supply of all the Hplritualjand Ra- 

formstory Works, at publishers prices.
ay All Obdim Promptly Attkkded To.

July 1._________ »________________

MIWTa.M.'^ and Healing
IVJL Medium, will hold Developing Circle# at 24 Cottage Kt,, 
Roxbury, tlie third nnd fmirlh V ednesday of every month, un
til December next, when Mh1 will endeavor to find convenient 
rooms for private or piddle rilling#, provided tliero be Interest 
enough manifested bv those attending to continue through the 
winter. Khe fa mitl*fi<,<l great good will result from this to 
people raftering general debility or mental depreitlon, arising 
mnnv time# from an nndevi loped condition of hplrila, cither In 
or out of the body. Admission to public circle,‘15 cent*, or 
private rifting#, W’cents. _____________ _____Jt-’^'1 ^’
AfilS- COTTON, SiicccHafui Healing Medium,

by Ilie hiving<m of hands. (No medicine# given.) No. 
Ill Enst2Vth Direct, near 3d Avenue. N. Y. 13w*—Hept 23. 
I~G. A P. B. ATWOOD* Magnetic and Olairvoy-

• ant l’hy#klans,l Kt. Mark# 1’1., upp. Cooper lust., N. i
Hept. M~3in

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Houcc, - - • Court Square, 

BOSTON._____________ 1
BR. LISTER, Antroiogor, 25 Uoweil rtroet, Bo*- 
JLF ton. Mass. For tornu, Ac., please aend for a circular. 

Juncll-flin-

MIHM I— ilAMTDINGt-4,

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mv»io, 
(Iulian Method,) «iu) Fssxcil am) Latix Laxuvaom. will 

vl.ll nuplla at tlielr reddenere, or receive them st her own. JI 
Lowell atrcct. Bolton. Tenn, rcuonable.______tf-Juiin 1A 
T?0R $2, I will send, by mail, one copy each of 

mv four hooka. “Life Lino of the Lone tine." “Fugi
tive Wife." "American Criila." anti "Olat of Hplrltnall.nl- 
For addrcM, ace lecturer* column. WARIIEN CHASE.

Jone 17. ______________ ____ ___ ____

tie) ACWI A YEAR ntniio by any ono with 
*15—Stem'll Tonia. No experience necessary. 

The Presldi'iils. Cashiers mid Treasurers of three Banks In- 
rturse the Circular. Sent free with samples. Address the 
AMERICAN STENCIL TOOL WOHKH, Springfield, VI.

Ort. U-Jm

CHILD* M dhittimt,
£0 School Street, aext doer But of Parker Honea.

fjw SI’IRITUATJSTH.-A mitldle-ngctl widow 
A of experience 1# desirous of obtaining a situation In a 

store; or would wait on some invalid lady. Further particu
lar* can bo learned by addressing MRS. A. B.. Millon Mills, 
N.H. 3w*—Oct. 14.
ijEV¥n~ANiriLGm^ WITHOUT
A MEDICINE! Case, of Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, curt Pc- 
rnlysls treated nt (lie patient's home, or at the reihknce of M. 
11001), No. II Hudson street, Uu,tun. iw«—Oct. 14.

EABf.Tr


OCTOBER 21, 1865.

®^c ^ctun J}wn
Meetings In the Melodeon. —

The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists ro-coin- 
nienceil meetings in the Melodeon, on Sunday, 
Oct, Sth. Tlie rainy weather prevented many 
from attenillug, yet there wns quite a respectable 

• gathering. J. 8. Loveland gave two discourses 
which would hnvo profited every mnn nnd wo- 
mnn in tlio land could tlioy have listened to them. 
Ho announced ns thu tliome of his lectureH the 
following: Tho Old and New Dispensations com
pared and contrasted. In comparing the Chris
tian with tho Spiritual Dispensation, the following 
parallels wens drawn:

1. Both dispensations evolved from, or revealed 
to thu human couhcIouhiiojs a now idea. Tills 
would have been impossible had there not been 
nn actual growth on tho part of man. Any kind 
of revelation must bo'unintelligible without n ca
pacity to comprehend IL

2. Tho spiritual measures nnd comprehends tho 
Christian,as that did tlio Jewish. But the former 
can never understand tho latter.

3. The commencement of both wns with signs 
and wonders, miracles, so-called. In the estimate 
of the great mass of iwoplo, Jesus wns simply a 
wonder-worker; greater, perhaps, than others, 
but not essentially unlike them. As then, so now, 
great nnd mighty works nro done.

4. Tills initial period Is ono of great crudeness 
mid misconception on tho part of tlio first adhe
rents. Tho disciples thought Jesus would become 
a powerful, temporal sovereign—would free tho 
Jewish tuition from Roiunti domination, aud make 
it tho great [tower of tlio earth. So deeply rooted 
was this Idea, that, after his resurrection, they 
nsked him, “ Wilt thou now restore the kingdom 
to Israel?" The poor regarded him ns their cham
pion ngnlnst tho rich, while to tho sick nud suffer- 
ing, ho wns tho henler—tho good physician. Tho 
New Dispensation Is regarded by many ns mere
ly n comforting assurance to them tliat tlio de-, 
parted nro not (load nor damned; or, perhaps, 
they go a stop farther, nnd regnrd it ns tlie great 
liberator, freeing thorn from nil restraints, mid 
paving tho way for n general destruction of nil 
institutions, political or religious.

3. But again, both aro alike in that they nim to 
make men noble, unselfish, more divine. Tlie ex- 
citemeut and confusion of tlio first mnnifeHtntion 
of wonder is so groat, tho senses aro so appealed 
to, nnd tho intellect so intensely exercised, that 
tho deeper mid higher wants of the spirit aro tem
porarily forgotten mid uneared for. But tho pow
er which brings tlie wonders does not forget. It 
intends, from the outset, not merely to oxeito tho 
feeling of mnrvelouHtiess, but to secure a noble, 
Godlike, spiritual culture on tlio part of man.

(I. Tlio Phenomenal Pepod is sum to be followed 
by ono of spirituni baptism and power. Tlie 
Christian Dispensation hail Its pentecost, nnd tho 
Spiritual is sure to conform to tlie great dispctisa*  
tlonal Inw. Tin's nlone gave Hint wondrous [low
er, by which Christianity was so soon spread over 
tlio entire Roman Empire, mid became tlio ruling 
religion of the world. Wonders may dominate 
tlie senses, and sway tho reason, but. a spiritual 
baptism nlone can control nnd mnko better tho 
heart. Our great victories are yet to come, and 
can nover bo achieved till tho baptism of lire shall 
come ii,)on us.

* A. B. WniTixo, of Michigan, will lecture In Washington, D. 
C., during October. .Address as above (caroG. A. Bacon, box 
205.) till Nov. 1.

Bev. Adis Ballou will speak In.Stafford, Cqnn., Nov. 19.
Mias Emma Houston will lecture In Milwaukee, Wla., dur 

Ing October: In Cleveland, 0., during November; in Elkhart, 
Ind., during December and January. Would be happy to 
make nirtlicr engagements In tho West.

Austen E. Himmons will speak tn Woodstock, Vt., on the 
first Kunday, In Bridgewater on the second Kunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.

Moses Hull will speak In Milwaukee, WIC, during Novem
ber; In Grand Baplds. Mich.,during December. Will answer 
calls to lecture tho remainder of tbo winter.

Warren Chase will attend tho National Convention at 
Philadelphia In October, and lecture In Vineland, N. J., dur
ing November; during January and February next In Wash
ington, D. C.; during March In Philadelphia, and spend next 
summer In the West. Me will receive subscriptions lor tbo 
Banner of Light. . (

W. A. D. Hums will speak in Grand Baplds, Mich., during 
November, lie will answer calls to lecture during tho fall aud 
winter. Address. Cleveland, O.

Mbs. Fannin B. Felton will speak In Lynn, Oct. 29; In 
Chelsea, Dec. 3 and 10; III Lynn, Dec. 17 und 21 Will receive 
calls to lecture during tbe autumn and winter. Address, 
Kouth Malden, Mass.

Mis* Sarah A. Nutt will sneak In Athol, Mass,, during Oc
tober. Address as above, or Claremont, N. II.

Mas. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, If ass., will speak In Chel
sea, Mass., during October; in Portland,Mo., Dec. 17.21 and 
31; In Worcester, Mass., Jan. 7 and H. Address accordingly.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Lowell, 
Oct. 22 and 29; In Charlestown, during December; In Worccs 
ter, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 and 11; In Washington, D.C.,ln 
Marell. Heis ready toanawer calls to lecture In the New 
England and Middle States. Address as above, or care Ban
ner of Light office. ,

Mas. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In Charlestown,Oct. 
22; In Plymouth, Oct. 29: In Providence during November; In 
Lynn, Dec. 3 and 10. Would like to make engagements for 
the winter and spring. Address, 8? Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.

Mbs. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton, 
Mo., nnd vicinity during October. Does not desire calls to lec
ture after that time until further notice. Address, Houlton, 
Me., care of C. E. Gilman, Esq.

L. Judd Pardee will speak In Buffalo, N. Y.,during Novem
ber. Will accept engagements In tho East for tho winter. 
Address, Somerset, Pa., or u above

J. M. Pebble*, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence,B.I.,during October; In Lowell,Mass.,during Novem
ber.

E, V. Wiuon will >pcak In Cincinnati, 0.. during Octo
ber; In Mcmphli, Tenn., during November and December.

Isaac V. Gberblban will apeak In Olcnhum, Me.,'Oct. 22. 
He Is ready to make engagements In Maine.Massachusetts, 
or.elsewhere, for the fall and winter lecturing season. Ad- 
dress, Exeter Mill*. Me.

Mb*. MartM. Wood will (peak In Worcester, Ma**., day. 
Ing Octoberand May; In Lowell during December. Will an: 
swer calle to lecture In New England up to tbit time. Ad
dress as above.

Mu.Subib A.lIurCHlxaoEWllI speak in Elkhart,Ind.,dur
ing October! In Amsterdam, N. Y„ Nov. 5 and It; In Stafford 
Springs. Conn., daring December. Addreu u above, or » 
Grape etrcct, Syracuse, N. Y.

At tho close of his address, Rev. J. O. Barrett, ’ 
Pastor of tbo Universalist Society of Sycamore, 
Illinois, who had been invited by Mr. Loveland 
to take a sent on the pintform, mndo a brief 
speech, in which he alluded to tho rapid spread 
of Spiritualism in the West, espeeinlly among 
Universallsts, nnd desired that there should be a 
union of the two denominations.

In tlie evening the lecturer proceeded to show 
some points of contrast, or uulikeness In the two 
dlsjicnsatious. Among the many he instanced 
tho following:

1. Tho character of tho first recipients. Tho 
early Christians were mostly from tho poor and 
ignorant, nnd, wo might add, from the abandoned 
and vicious. Tlio explicit testimony Is, that, “ not 
many of tho great nud mighty were called, for 
God bath chosen the poor mid the despised.” 
Jesus wns tlie champion of tlie poor, the friend of 
publicans mid sinners, mid tho protector of har
lots. He severely, almost savagely denounced 
tho rich, the great, nnd the religious. It is, there
fore, not singular that his first followers were 
mostly from tho most despised—tho lowest stra
tum of human society. He wns from tlie people 
himself, nnd consequently sympathized with 
them.

Tlie New Dispensation, however, while not neg
lecting tbe mass, nor disfranchising, any class 
whatever, has espeeinlly commended itself to tho 
educated and powerful. If we accept tho testi
mony of those most opposed to us, nearly all tho 
crowned heads, mid multitudes of thy inobility of 
Europe are converts to Spiritualism. And we 
know that among ourselves the mass of recipients 
belong to tho thinking, reasoning part of commu
nity.

2. Tho solution of this unlikeness will bo more 
comprehensible when wo reflect that the central 
idea of the former is Supernaturalism, nnd of tho lat
ter, Naturalism. Tlie first appealed entirely to faith 
in word-sayings of God, through human medium
ship. Reason wns feared because it criticised tho 

'. mere verbal utterances, or writings. As a matter 
of course, tho ignorant would afford the best field 
for tho progress of a system appealing mainly to 
man's emotionality. But tbe new appeals to faith 
nnd reason, always making the latter paramount. 
Its faith is not founded oh any mere verbal say
ings, but upon tho divine method ns revealed to 
tho reason in the workings of over-speaking Na
ture.

3. Tlio Pentecost of the Christian nge was sud
den and overwhelming; it came like a mighty 
rushing wind, nnd cloven tongues of fire rested 
on. the apostles. Tho pentecost of Spiritualism 
will lie equally as powerful, but not as sudden, 
The results, upon tho Inner life of man, will be 
essentially tho same, though tho outer phase may 
vary.

4. But, tlio indiscriminate communism of Chris
tianity, in Its early glory, will not bo repented by 
our dispensation. We shall not hnvo “ all things 
in common,” but wo shall see tho principle nnd 
practice of Justice instaurated in tho life of hu
manity.

The old looked mostly to the soul and its spirit
ual Interests, without much regard to tho body. 
Tho new will save both, nnd will avoid tbo mis
take of expecting high, morn) nnd religious life to 
be manifested by people who are In tho practice 
of constant physiological sins. Soul saving, as a 
specialty, will be left to tho human owls and bats 
who delight In tbe darkness of ancient night.

8. Tbe old required a complete consecration of 
every energy, and a surrender of property to tho 
disposal of others. Indeed, wealth was more 
to bo dreaded than desired. To enter tho king
dom of heaven was well nigh, if not quite an im
possibility to tho rich. Poverty was desirable— 
God “ had chosen tho poor," while tlio rich wore 
denounced, and hid “to weep and howl" for tho 
woes awaiting them. The now will require no

less an entire consecration, but it will bo on a dif
ferent basis, am} in accordance with an entirely 
different method. The acquisition of great wealth 
invests the possessor with the right to be a chief 
in its use, as it demonstrates bis capacity there
for. There will be then no indiscriminate be
nevolence, or unreasoning distribution of wealth, 
but tho demand will bo that tbe wealth and talent 
of the rich shall bo used, not In tbo absurd and 
wicked effort to add dollar to dollar, so as to 
eclipse soma ono else, or to wantonly waste It in 
useless, or injurious luxury, but to Institute now 
methods of labor and odncationjUnd thus to grad
ually change tho entire systembf society for the 
bettor.

This demand will not be made simply by a 
word-message, but it will lie an internal ono, re
sulting from the pentceostnl baptism yet to come. 
The rich will bo com|»el!ed to move from the In
spiration of God in their own souls. And moving 
ns of themselve^and under tho guidance of rea
son. they will find the Joy of a noble use to infill*  
itely transcend the pleasure of mere acquisition.

J. M. Peebles was announced as speaker for 
the next Sunday.

Tho meetings will be continued in tho Melodeon 
for the present. A Business Committee was 
chosen to cooperate with Mr. Lowland In carry
ing on the meetings.

Spiritualism.
The following reflections wore suggested by a 

friend remarking to me, “ What good is then) In 
Spiritualism? Is there any religion in it?” You 
can have them for your paper, If they are worthy; 
If not, throw them under the table.

Our beautiful Philosophy teaches us In every 
event to trace the hand nr God,nnd to derive from 
every occurrence some spiritual instruction. It 
tenches us to do good, to instruct tbo ignorant, to 
help the poor, the oppressed and down-trodden; 
to visit and comfort the afflicted. It teaches us 
how to bear the ills nnd trials of life, for they aro 
the moans God employs for tbe accomplishment 
of hl.s gracious promises concerning us; and to be 
resigned to God’s dealings with us here, and to 
look forward to bo happy in bis lovo nnd pres
ence forever. It teaches us not to live to the 
flesh: that life is principally desirable as a medi
um of glorifying our Maker, and tliat death is 
only tho. gateway to "God’s upper temple;” and 
that our dear departed friends, though absent from 
tlie body, are with us in spirit to guide and com
fort ns. It teaches us to ho careful of our personal 
influence; how to act and to speak before men; 
not to do them evil, but by all means possible to 
do them good. Its teachings, If heeded, will make 
mankind more upright, more honorable and con
scientious in principle. It kindles ardent and 
elevated desires in tlie soul, and produces Joys 
more delightful nnd transporting than all tlio 
combined allurements of tlio world. E. 8. N.

Amherst, Mass., Oct. 3,1865.

Errata.
Will tho Banner please give place to the follow

ing corrections in those reports I sent, as tlio mis
print quite alters the sense, nnd the speakers 
might not feel well reported. From Grove meet
ing in Belvidere, III., in Mr. Wadsworth's evening 
discourse on " Progress," it reads to save is to 
strengthen one to prevent committing sin, to save 
from punishment, etc., instend of not to save from 
punishment. A few lines below, of Martin Luther, 
it should be: Ho refused to he absorbed, instead or 
absolved. At tho bottom of tlie same column, iu 
tlie afternoon discourse of Mrs. Bullene, where 
alio speaks of the spirit of tlie thought sent out hy 
authors, it should read, therefore discriminate be
tween them, making it a command that we do dis
criminate, instead of nllowingthat we can. From 
tho Grove Meeting in Beloit, just below the other 
Benort.ln the Sunday afternoon discourse by Mrs. 
Bullene, speaking of the departments of tho brain, 
they became musty from disuse not disease. At 
tho bottom of the same column it should read, A 
panacea for insanity: keep tho bodily nnd men
tal conditions healthy. A few other slight mis
takes will suggest their own corrections.

A. C. Spalding.

An Excellent Medium.
Wo cheerfully give place to tho following note. 

Wo have beard Mrs. Puffer apeak, and endorse 
her as a competent lecturer.

In tho Banner of September 2d, is a Report of 
tho Picnic nt Island Grove, August 29th. In the 

•report of remarks tnatio by Mrs. John Puffer, is 
tills: “ Mrs. Pufferisnot, wo believe,a professional 
speaker; yet her services can bo secured in tho 
immediate neighborhood whore sho lives, and we 
counsel the friends who can pay but small fees, 
to secure her services on Sundays.”

Mrs. Puffer is “a professional speaker ” on tho 
great subject of Spiritualism, and a professional 
healing medium. As a speaker, her services have 
been acceptable in many places, far anjHiear, and 
have been rewarded ns have tho syvices of others. 
As n healing medium, sho hapTioen successful, 
and many hnvo cause to appreciate her services 
highly. /

Please make this correction in tho Banner, and 
you will greatly oblige, ,

Your true friend and well-wisher,
H. C. Wright.

South Hanover, Mass., Oct. 8,1803. —

To “ F. T. I„”
Yon admit that I have shown in the Banner of 

the 23d, tlint a spirit body, whoso particles have 
become displaced, oannot bo restored; and ask 
why does not t ho door share tho same fate, Its par
ticles being displaced? It probably does. The 
identical particles are not. restored; but others 
adjoining rush to restore the vacancy, by virtue 
of the universally admitted law that tlio universe 
knows no vacuum. J. M. Peebles.

Providence, H. I.

. Eccturcn wanted Went.
Please say to good sound lecturers who may 

come this way that wo expect to employ as many 
as wo can pay, tho coming winter; and should 
they bo near us to drop me a Hue. Wo nro locat
ed on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Rail
road, twenty miles west from Burlington, and 
the same distance east from Galesburg.

Young America, III. A. G. Smith.

„ Remarkable Cure.
We commend to onr readers tlio following ac

count of a most astonishing cure effected through 
tho mediumship of Dr. J. A. Neal, now practic
ing in this city:

I hereby certify (hit I Imre boon in poor health for ton 
yean, unable to labor but little; and tor three years put 
scarcely any. There was a complete prostration of tho ner
vous system; great difficulty of breathing; at times hardly 
able to walk across the house; and for most of the last six 
weeks I could not lay down night or day; and for several 
weeks I have not been undressed, being obliged to sit up 
night and day. 1 had terrible pains In my head and breast; 
no appetite for food of any kind, and had no expectation ot 
ever being better. But rending In tho Banneret Light of 
some remarkable cores performed by Dr. Neal, I started to 
And him, If possible.

On arriving In Providence I learned he was In Boston, where 
I arrived about ten o'clock last evening, and found Dr. Neal 
at the Adama House, who gave me one treatment, whereupon 
I went to bed and slept as well as I ever did In my life. Thia 
morning lie gave me ono more manipulation, (for no medicine 
Is used J when I felt like a ana mon. What power lias done 
this 1 cannot tell; I am perfectly astonished at myself.

The above Is a true statement of my case, and la given unso- 
llclted by any one, bnt for the benefit of humanity.

Tolland, Oct. 10,1805. 8iiu**xl Dimmock.
Wo uro also authorized to nay, by J. 8. Love

land, that bo is receiving great help from Dr. Neal, 
for a long standing liver complaint, nnd also a 
chronic weakness of tho bowels, with which bo 
hns been troubled for more than twenty years. 
Iio says tbo Doctor's method is unique, and is a 
somewhat remarkable commentary upon that 
Scripture which affirms that" easy blows kill the. 
deviL”

At tho rocont mooting of the British Scientific 
Association, Mr. W. Fairbain stated that,of 14,000 
miles of submarine cable which ban boon laid, 
nearly three-fourths had failed, and that only 4000 
or 6000 miles are now in successful operation.

A Seance will*  the Davenports in 
j ,. Z*«»ris.

(Traiulated from L'Avenir of Kept. 8th, for tho Banner of 
L,gh,•3

We translate an account of tho performances of 
the Davenport Brothers, given through tlie col
umns of'1 Za Patrie," by M. Flamol.An honorable 
savant, well-known to tho literary and scientific 
world, who was present nt the stance. He 
frankly admits that ho has acted In opposition to 
those occult phenomena, notwithstanding tlio 
great number of facts attested by serious mon. 
“Wo wished not,” ho says, “ to believe In them as 
spirit manifestations—the previous exploitsof Mr. 
Home we had considered but as admirable feats 
of jugglery. Wo never had opportunity to seo 
Mr. Home, but wo have examined, with tlie great
est care, tbe surprising facts shown by tho Broth
ers Davenport before several representatives of 
tlio press at Genncvilliers, and we owe it to these 
mediums frankly to avow that it is impossible for 
us to explain them, otherwise tlian by an action 
foreign to all that man is acquainted.”

Ho then relates what passed at tho stance; 
first describing the cabinet in which the Brothers 
sit, with tlie little bencli and musical instruments; 
they examined it thoroughly, nnd were convinced 
there was no room in tlio thin boards for any hid
den mechanism or traps. When the stance was 
about to commence, tuoy'lighted tho area in front 
of the cabinet by a candle enclosed behind a yel
low colored glass; yellow light, the spirits saying, 
being less unfavorable to tlio manifestations than 
tho white. The Davenports are brown looking 
young men, of ordinary appearance and Ameri
can origin, from twenty-four to twenty-seven years 
of age. Tlie aid tlien closed tho folding doors of 
tlio placard. Hardly had. they boon shut before 
the bells were heard to ring, tlio strings of tlio 
guitar to resound. Two, twenty seconds pass; 
tlioy open tho doors. The rope, a few moments 
before upon the little bench, now interlaces tho 
two mediums seated on tlio opposite sides of tlio 
placard, facing each other. It has tiglitly tied 
their legs and their arms behind theirjback; more 
tlianjwenty double and triple knots form tho 
meshes of this inextricable network. How could 
they have thus tied themselves in a minute and a 
half? Every one is free to examine them.

Tho doors were again closed, and before they 
could have had time to untie themselves, suppos
ing them prestidigitatcurs, the bells begin to Jingle, 
the guitar to sound, tho bow promenades over tho 
violin nnd the little drum keeps up an accompani
ment. Suddenly opening tho cabinet, before the 
direct light has effected thorn, and the instru
ments were seen bounding over the bench; ns to 
tlio mediums, there tlioy sit tied and immovable, 
silently presiding over this strange dance. “ En
close me,".demands one, “ in tlie cabinet with the 
mediums.” And a well-known journalist Is placed 
between thorn, his hands fixed upon their knees, 
so he may be sensible of the least movement, and 
tho doors aro closed—tho noise commences with 
renewed energy, and when the cabinet is opened 
the Journalist appears with hair disordered, cra
vat a-wry,«nd his head crowned with tlio little 
drum, and tho Brothers had not quitted their po
sition. "Ah, well!” resounds from all sides of 
the hall. “Ah, welll" replies the Journalist, "this 
is inconceivable! Not a. medium has moved, I 
am certain; and besides, I have felt a simultane
ous impression of several hands and even feet 
acting upon my head and body; they caressed 
me, struck me, pulled my clothes, as witness my 
cravat and hair.”

Tho manifestations became more evident yet. 
At tlio window ent in the back part of tbe cabinet, 
a head is shown, then a.second and third; hands, 
plump and velvety, and long and attenuated. 
“Can I touch them?” asks ono. " Open and shut 
quickly the doors,” said one to me," and you will 
be touched, if you cannot touch.” And hardly had 
I entered before I received a slight blow upon my 
head. I tried again, nnd the blow became an en
ergetic rap. I persevered,and felt tho full force of 
fingers, of which I preserve the remembrance. I 
was satisfied.

In tlio second series of experiences, tbo mediums 
are seated on each side of the table placed In tho 
centre of the hall. The visitors’ nnd the spirits’ 
nld—Mr. Fay, doubtless—formed a chain around 
them. Upon the table wore placed the instru
ments and a new cord. The light is extinguished, 
the bells and guitar aro heard; in a few moments 
the candle is lighted, nnd tho mediums aro tied 
around tho table, their hands behind tlieir backs! 
With chalk they then mark around the feet of 
each medium, that tho least displacement may bo 
observed. Hardly aro we in darkness again when 
the Instruments rise and fall with much noiso 
upon the table; suddenly you feel a little breeze, 
you bear the guitar by your side, above you and 
all around, sounding with Increasing energy; 
sometimes it touches you as It passes, rests upon 
your knees, your head,and then takes wing again. 
At ono time tlio guitar foil behind my chair, nnd 
then bit mo three violent blows upon my head, so 
that I could not refrain from crying out; in a mo
ment after it was upon tho knees of a lady, play
ing nn nlr more original than melodious. On ro- 
Hghlingtho candles, the back of tho guitar was 
found covered with a phosphorus composition.

Again wo were in darkness, apd tho instruments 
seemed drawn by n powerful hand into tho air, 
and vaulted all around, sometfnios with a dizzy
ing rajiidity, then with groat slowness; a light 
proceeded from thorn, so that they resembled the 
fireflies of tropical regions. Sometimes those 
lights whirled undecidedly, then would hover like 
birds of prey; somotimes they followed each oth
er in a chain, poising themselves over tho hands of 
tho visitors. My neighbor at my loft had tho lin
ing of tho right side of bls cont covered with phos
phorus.

Tho impression caused by this promenade is In
describable. What Is the mechanism so complex 
nnd delicate that can draw into obscure space in
struments of such irregular form, with tbo most 
varying swiftness, and cause them to sound with 
such varied power? How explain the Intelligence 
that seems to animato them? They approach you 
in tlio darkness, and Immediately their speed di
minishes; tliey scarcely touch your garments. 
Each instrument seems become master of itself, 
and circulates In tho air at Its own will.

The stance ended with tho following remark
able performance: Ono of the mediums—who was 
still tied—commanded tho spirits to take off his 
coat and put it upon another. . They took the pro- 
caution to seal tho knots of the cord. Tlie time 
used in extinguishing and relighting tho candles 
wns sufficient for tlie execution of this astonish
ing feat. Tho medium was in Ms shirtsleeves, 
while his coat lay upon tlio knees of his neighbor. 
Had not tho coat been prepared for tho occasion? 
No; for ono of tlio visitors was requested to take 
off his own; it was placed upon bls knees in a soc- 
oAd;tho coat bad found and fitted itself to tho 
medium; his arms passed through It ns if they 
wore not tied behind his back! We cannot do- 
Bcribo tlio surprise of tho spectators. The preci
sion with which these plionomenA were produced, 
without preparation,in your midst, at your desire, 
and in tho fashion you indicate, renders difficult 
all supposition of fraud. The Brothers comply

with all exigencies, reply to all questions, permit 
you to examine everything. li’Aerc is the art(flce? 
Wo have thus given an account'of ths stance in 
which we assisted, diminishing rather than over*  
stating Its facts. Now there uro oply two alter
natives—we were all the dupes of the mdst shame- 
fal Jugglery, or Wo have been lu tbq prq^fiqf of a 
reality tho most complete, of which these mani
festations have a right to the most serious and at- 
ten live, research. . ‘ ’ >
. M. G. Maillard,lu the Gazette des Strangles, after, 
asserting that the above is a true narration of what 
was done by tlie Brothers Davenport, says, “After 
having assisted at tills strange spectacle, while I 
cannot believe, I cannot deny."—E. M.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS,
Melodeon.—Tlio Lyceum Society or Spiritual!*!*  will hold 

meetings on Sundar*,  m2H and Ih o'clock. Admission free. 
Bev. J, H. Loveland speak*  Oct. 22.

RxLiaiora Service, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 
music. I*  held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Glauner

’ street, Hullday*,  at KIM a. m. Free.
Tits Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meeting*  every 

Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street,nt ION a. m. and 3 r. M. 
Mrs. JI. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public arc Invited. 
Beata free. D. J. Bicker, Bop'L
.»£,,,,,I’*’!. SriBiTUALiBT*  hold meetings every Sunday at 
ION a. N. and 3 r. M.. at 12) Blackstone streeLcorner or Hano
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Motrill. Jr. Music by Miu Minnie Pouty. ,wr. 
a c? V^l’u W!,A";?!"!l!!g,?rln recommence In the City Hall 
• v,?*.  .an11 ’—.° cl“ck p- **•>  under the supervision of 
A.H. Richardton. Tlio public aro invited. The Children's 
Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. Speaker*  engaged:—Mr*.  M. 8. 
Townsend during October and November; BcnJ. Todd during 
December*

CiUBLiMOWw.—Tlie Spiritualist*  of Charlestown have 
commenced a series of free meetings, to bo held at Mechanics’ 
Holl, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. These meetings arc to be conducted 
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must 
be addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit*  
uallsts. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. The public will please take notice 
that those meetings are free, and all are Invited to attend. Mrs 
A. A. Currier will speak tho three first Sundays in October.

Chelsea.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them ahould be 
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speaker en
gaged:—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. J and 10.

Foxboro’. Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Speakers en
gaged:—M. II. llungbton, Oct. 22; Miss Susie M. Johnson. 
Nov. 5 and 12.

Taunton, Mass. —Spiritualist*  hold meetings in Concert 
Hall regularly at 2K and 7Hf.M. Admission 6 cents.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro 
area sire Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 10M o’clock. 
Ich. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo address
ed. Speakers engaged:—Miss Susie M.Johnson,Nov. Hand 
26; w. K.Ripley,Dec.24 and 31; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 
and 29.

Lo well.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and afternoon. “Ths Clilldren’s Progressive Ly
ceum “ meets at noon. Sneakers engaged:—Ben]. Todd, Oct. 
22 and 29; J. M. Peebles during November; J. 0. Fish during 
January.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Spcnkcni engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during 
October; Nellie J. T Brigham during November; N. 8. 
Greenleaf during December; Busi o M. Johnson during Janu
ary.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every’ Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. Mary Wood during October; Mrs. Anna M Middlebrook 
during November: J. M. Peebles. Dec. 3 and 10; Mias Susie 
M. Johnson, Dec. 17, 24 and 31; BenJ. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, 
anil Feb. 4 and 11.

Hanson. Mass.—Meetings arc held In tho Universalist 
Church In Hanson every other Bunday. Henry C. Wright will 
speak there Nov. 12 and 19.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are hold In Pratt’s Hall, Wcy- 
boaset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7m 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every’ Sunday forenoon, 
at 10K o’clock. Speakers engaged :—J. M. Peebles during Oc
tober: Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; J. G. Fish 
during December. ♦

Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings ©very Sunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
comer of Congress and him streets. Free Conference in the 
forenoon. Lectures afro moon and evening, nt 3 and 7 o’clock. 
Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd. Nov. ft and 12; Suslo 
M. Johnson, Dec. 3 and 10; Mrs. E. A. Bliss,Dec. 17,24 and 31.

Dover and Foxchoft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in tho Umvcr- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath-School is In operation.

Vineland. N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.

New York.—Spiritual meetings aro held at Hope Chapel 
©very Sunday. Scats free.

Meetings are also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday, at 10K 
and 7K o clock. Seats free, and the public generally invited. 
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds its regular 
sessions at2p. m.

Baltimore, Md.—Tho “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular mootings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer or Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyrer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings even- Sttnuay, at 11 A. m. and 7MP. M.dn 
Beaton Hall, comer of D and Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers is engaged.

Cincinnati, 0.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the law’s of Ohio as a " Religious Socie
ty of Pro gressIvcSplrituallsts,’’and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings ou Bunday mornings and evenings, at 10M 
and 7K o'clock.

LE0TUBEB8' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB.
PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY BVBBT WEEK IB TOI BASHES 

or light.

[Tobe naefiil, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove* Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify u* of ap
pointment*, or change* of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In tb list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as 
thia column 1* Intended for Lectureri only.}

J. S. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Clilldren's Lyceums. 
Audres*. Banner of Light office. Boston.

Mis* Lizzie Dotes will apeak In rhllndrlplrla during Oc
tober. Will make no other engagements to lecture until 
further notice. Her many correspondent* will note the above 
announcement. Adores* as abtve. or Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
Btrect, Boston. Mass.

N. Frank Whits will apeak In Troy, N. Y., during Octobcrt 
In Elkhart, Ind., during November; In Milwaukee. Wla., dur
ing January. Will anawer calle to lecture in tlio West Sundays 
and week evenings through tho rest of tbo whiter. Apply 
Immediately. Address as above.

Ds. and Mas. L. K. Cooxlst may bo addressed at Havana, 
Mason Co., 111. Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of 
Light, and sell Spiritual and lieform Books.

Ms*. Augusta A. Currier will lecture In Oswego, N.Y,, 
Oct. 22 and 29; In Chicago, III., during November and De
cember. Will stay In tho West through the winter, and an
swercalls to lecture before literary, political and spiritual so
cieties. Address, box 815, Lowell, Maas., or as above.

Charles A. IIatdeKwIII speak In Lowell during October; 
In Philadelphia during November. Will make engagements 
to speak lu tho West through the winter and spring of 1866, if 
the friends desire. Address as above.

Alcixda WILHELM, M.D.,BMBir*u onai ipeakrr, will 1m- 
tur. In NunherouMlRouttum.MlMoRH during October, No " 
vcmUrr and December; Ih Kanra*  until the following raring. , 
Addreu, care of Janie*  Rook, Terre Uaato, Ind,, until furth.r 
notice. „

Mibb Been M. Jorebom Will speik In Stafford, Conn., Oct 
15,Hand 29: In Foxboro, lira*.,  No*.  sand It; In I’lymoutk, 
Moy. fr and 26; In I’orilrad, Me., Dec.kand 10; In Worcester, 
Mom., Dec. 17, Hand 31; In Haverhill during January.

Mus. 8. A. IIoXTOM will sneak in Eden Mill., Vt., Oct. 76, 
and the three following Bunday*  In tba| vicinity. . . ,

M. H. HoIoIitox will .peak In Foxboro', Mau., Oct. 22. 
He will anawer call*  to lecture In any of tbe Eastern or Mid- ; 
die State, tho remaining fall and coming winter mouths; 
will alio answer call*  to apeak week evening*  and attend 
funeral.. Friend*  wlablng hlaaerrlce*  aro requested to apply 
immediately. Addreu, U cat Pari*,  Me., caro Col. M. Hough
ton.

Maa. M. 8. Towrbbhd will apeak In Cliarleatown (City 
Hall) during October and November; InFoxburo', Dec. 3 ami 
101 In Worcester, Feb. 18 and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during 
March; lu Philadelphia, Pa., during April. ’

J. G. Fisa will epeak In Hammontonnnd Vineland, N. J., 
during October; In Clncl:iunll,o., during November; Inl'rov*  
Idciice, B. L, during December and February; in Lowell, 
Mara., during January. Will receive subscription*  for tb, 
Banner of Light. Adana*,  Hammonton. N.J.

Mrs. Abra M. Middlebrook will lecture In Haverhill, 
Maas., during October; In Worcester during November; In' 
Troy, N. Y., during December and January. Will anawer calle 
to lecture week-evening*.  Addreae aa above, or box 778, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

F. L WADawoBTX epeake every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., Uli further notice. Address accord
ingly.

Mrs. Laura Cum's addreu la Ban Francisco, Cal.
Herby C. WBionr will anawer call, to lecture. Addrera 

Bela Marsh, Boston.
Mas. Jexiiett J. Clark, trance ipeaker, will anawer call*,  

when properly made, to lecture on Sunday*  In any ortho town*  
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn.

George A. 1’zibce, Auburn, Me., will answer calle to apeak 
upon tho Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend ninernlr,

Mias E. H. Fuller, trance speaker. West Garland, Me.
Mus Martha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care el George 

Beckwith.
Mbs. Sabah Helix Matthew*,  East Westmoreland, N. H.
Lots Waisbroobbb can be addressed at Laona, Chatauque 

Co., N. Y., where tbe Ie now sick, but hopco toon to be able to 
reiume her labor*.

Mg*.  A. P. Blow*,  BL Johnabury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. Mast Loviba Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Akdrbw Jackbox Davis can be addressed, a*  usual, at 274 

Canal street. New York.
J. M. Aller may be addressed for a short time, care Banner 

of Light.
Mrs. C. F. Alles wilt give stances and lectures In East and 

North west Bridgewater and East Stoughton from Oct. 12 to 
Oct. 25. Stances consist of psychometrics! delineations, im
provised songs and poems, description of spirit friends, etc. 
Those dealring her services w ill address her during October at 
North Mlddlcboro', Mass.

Dr. Jambs Coorra, of Bsilefontalne, Ohio, will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.

Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
Dean Clabk, Inspirational speaker, will anawer calle to 

lecture on Sundays or week evening*.  Addreu,28 Wcttatreet, ' 
Boston.

Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtzb will answer calls to lecture during 

October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. K. Ripley, Foxboro’, Maas.
Mas. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decktur, Mich.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, trance speaker, post office box 

1019, Cleveland, O.; residence, 36 Bank atreet.
Mrs. BorniA L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or 

attend grove meeting*.  Address, Forestport, Oneida Co'., 
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.

N. 8. GBBBNLEAr,In^lratlonsl speaker, Lowell,Mass.
Mes. M. L. French, Inspirational medium- will answer call*  

to lecture or attend circle*.  Free Circle*  Wednesday even- 
Ings. Address, Washington Village, South Boston.

Dn. B M. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture. Andrew, 
Quincy Point, Masa.

Mb*.  H. T. Stearns, South Exeter, Mo.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd,No. 140 Court strset, will answer call*  to 

lecture.
Emma Hardinge. Persons desiring Information of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mr*.  E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue,New York. Those who have occasion to w rite 
to her can address letter*  to Mr*.  Hardinge, care of Mr*.  Gil
bert Wilkinson,205 Cheetham Bill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and tlieir causes, end other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.

Du. F. L. II. and Love M. W1U4S. Address, 192 West 27th 
street, New York.

Mm. H.F.M. Bbown may be addressed at Chicago, III.
Mies Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagement*  

for the late fall and winter months with the friends In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mbs. F. O. IItzbb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. Elizabeth Marquand. Inspirational and trance 

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N.J., will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah B. Swacwambb will answer call*  to lecture on 
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dlapcnsa 
Hon, Spiritualism, and kindred subject*.  Address, 97 Walnut 
atreet, Newark, N.J.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagement*  
through the We*t  to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Mis*  Martha 8. Stubtevant, trance speaker,72 Warren 
street, Boston.

C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box [833, Chicago, Ill.
Mbs. Frances T. Youxo, trance speaking medium. No. 12 

Avon place, Boston, Mass.
Mb*.  Cora L. V. Batch, Seymour P. O., Alleghany Co., 

N. Y. ■
Albert E. Carpenter will answer call*  to lecture. Ad

dress, Putnam, Conn.
D. IL Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Deconstruc

tion and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N.J.

Mm. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D„ of Philadelphia, will lecture - 
upon anatomy, physiology, hygclnc and dresa reform through 
the Western Blates. Address, 462 State street, Chicago, III.

Geobob F. Kittbidoe will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad- 
dress, Grand Baplds, box 692.

Me. and Mm. II. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B. 
Hatch.

Dr. Jambs Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Jins. Lidia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, 

Mich.
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
Mm. Mart J. Wilooxson, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J. 
Mbs. Frank Reid,Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
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